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OBJECTIVES 
After reading and studying this chapter, you should be able to: 

1 . Describe the characteristics of viruses and how they differ from 
bacteria. 

2 . Describe how viruses replicate. 

3 . Describe the proper procedures for collection and transport of viral 
specimens. 

4 . Name the appropriate specimen for maximum recovery of the 
suspected viral agent. 

5 . Compare the different methods used in the diagnosis of vira l 
infections. 

6 . Explain the advantages and limitations of conventional cell cultures 
for diagnosing viral infections. 

7 . Explain the advantages and limitations of rapid viral antigen 
detection methods. 

8 . Discuss the indications and limitations of serologic assays in the 
diagnosis of viral infections. 

A 36-year-old man was admitted to the hospital after presenting 
at the emergency department with a self-reported, 7-month history 
of numbness and weakness in his right leg. He had lost 25 lb in 

Calicivi ridae 
C oronaviridae 
Filoviridae 
Flaviviridae 
Orthomyxoviridae 
Paramyxoviridae 
Picornaviridae 
Retroviridae 
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• HEPATITIS VIRUSES 
Hepatitis A V irus 
Hepatitis B V irus 
Hepati tis D Virus 
Hepati tis C V irus 
Hepati tis E V irus 
Other Hepatitis Viruses 
PRIONS 
ANTIVIRAL THERAPY 

9 . Define cycopathic effecr and describe how it is used to presumptively 
identify viral agents. 

10. Evaluate the vaccine program for influenza. 

11 . List common opportunistic infections and other indicators of 
acqui red immunodeficiency syndrome. 

12. Create an algorithm for the serologic diagnosis of human 
immunodeficiency virus infection. 

13. Compare the genomes and modes of transmission of the human 
hepatitis viruses. 

14. Develop an algorithm for the serologic diagnosis of viral hepatitis. 
15. Interpret the results of a hepatitis serologic profile. 

16. For each of the viral agents presented in this chapter. discuss how 

the virus is transmitted or acquired, infection produced by the virus. 
and most effective method of laboratory diagnosis. 

body weight. was experiencing fecal incontinence, and had been 
unable to urinate for 3 days. Two years previously, the patient 
had been diagnosed with human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) 
infection. A physical examination demonstrated bilateral lower 
extremity weakness, and his reflexes were slowed throughout 
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his body. Kaposi sarcoma (KS) lesions were noted, especially on 
the lower extremities, along with thrush and herpes lesions in 
the perianal reg ion. The patient had no fever, and magnet ic 
resonance imaging (MRI) ruled out spinal cord compression. The 
patient had a history of intravenous (IV) drug abuse, chronic 
diarrhea for 1.5 years, KS for 2 years, and pancytopenia for 
several weeks. The patient had large right arachnoid cysts of 
congenital origin. No previous laboratory reports indicated infec
tious agents in cerebrospinal fluid (CSF). Meningitis was suspeded, 
and the patient was admitted with a diagnosis of polyradiculopathy 
(neuropathy of the spinal nerve roots) secondary to acquired 
immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS). Blood and CSF specimens 
were collected. Although numerous white blood cells (WBCs) 
were found, CSF produced no growth on routine baderiologic 
culture. The blood cultures were also negative. Acyclovir was 
administered after culture results were received. 

Issues to Consider 
After reading the patient's case history, consider: 

• How the patient's history relates to his current symptoms 
• What information is obtained from the laboratory and MRI 

results 
• What information provided helps determine the most likely 

cause of the patient's symptoms 

Key Terms 
Antigenic drift 
Antigenic shift 
Arboviruses 
Capsid 
Cell cultures 
Continuous cell cultures 
Cytopathic effect 
Diploid 
Envelope 
Hemagglutinin 

Heteroploid 
Koplik spots 
Nucleocapsid 
Obligate intracellular parasites 
Primary cell cultures 
Prions 
Syncytia 
Tissue culture 
Vaccinia virus 
Virion 

C linical virology is a challenging and exciting area o f clinical 
microbiology. It has changed over the years from viral 
diagnostic testing perfom1ed in only a very few. high ly 

specialized laboratories to the modem, hig h-complexity labora tory 
of today. Many of the older. traditional diagnos tic methods were 
slow and cumbersome and required significant ex pertise becau e 
they were primarily based on cell culture, serology. and microscopy 
(both bright-field and e lectron). Results were often too s low to 
come to be clinically useful and were perhaps even irre leva nt. 
Over the last decade, diagnostic advances have tra nsformed the 
field of virology by developing newer methods that arc ma ny 
times faster so that results are usefu l c linically. However. faster 
laboratory-directed diagnostics must be followed by appropria te 
medical interventions. or patients will receive poor care. With 
the emergence of molecular diagnostic testing for viral infections 
over the last few years, detection is much faster, much more 
sensitive, and much more specific. resulting in earlier interven
tion. early treatment. and better outcomes. This technology is 

becoming much more cost-eiTcctive and much more common in 
the clinical microbio logy laboratory and allows for much better 
p:ltient care. 

Virology is very re levant today and perhaps even more so as 
shown by the viral threats that have litera lly burst into our lives, 
incl uding the following: 

In Brazil. outbreak of dengue le ver (DF), with over 1.5 million 
reponed cases 
In West A frica. Ebola outbreak that sta rted in 2014 a nd lasted 
until well into 2015 
In Braz il. the spread of Z ika viru in ovembcr 2015. with a 
link to mic rocephaly and subsequent pread to the southern 
Uni ted States 
In the United States, the spread of chikungunya vi ru from 
the Caribbean countrie andterritoric . fi rs t ccn in late 20 13 
and reponed in Florida. Pucno Rico. and the U .. Vtrgi n Islands 
Introduction o f We t N ile v iru (WNV) into orth A merica, 
with resurgence in 20 12 tha t resu lted in double the yearly 
case een prior to that time 
Explosion, spread. morta lity, and then withdra \ a l of severe 
acute respiratory yndrome ( RS) 
Unexpected transfer ofmonkey1 0'( lit'lll Africa to Midwcstcm 
United States 

• New variant of inf-luenza A (I-13 t 12\ ·,· ·ting hu 1.:111 and swine 
throughout the United late a nci ·, ' ·;ncd iol in l'ections in 
visitors to coumy fair 
Viral illness continues to be a i~~· . · t-.•nt I'• l' lc m for large 

segments of people throug hout the '·' ·Id. FL' -:xample, H IV 
continues to devastate enti re continents, ·llcetin:l) reducing large 
portion of each generat ion. Mosqui toes continue to spread dengue 
virus throughout the ' orld and Z ika vi rus in Brazil, wi th significant 
impact. Over the years, there has been a rise in enterovirus 71 
(EV7 1 ). which has killed hundred of children throughout parts 
of the Asian continent. Despite inf-luenza urveillance programs, 
reliable accines, and dependable antivira l medications, more than 
30,000 U.S. cit izens die each year of inf-luenza. This chapter 
discusses basic virology, inc luding the advances and challenges 
in clinical virology in the modern c linical laboratOiy and how the 
laboratory helps diag nose vira l illnesses. 

Characteristics of Viruses 
Structure 
At a minimum, viruse contain a vira l genome of ribonucle ic acid 
(RNA) or deoxyribo nuc leic acid (DNA) and a protein coat
the capsid. The genome can be double stranded (ds) or single 
stranded(ss). The genome and its protein coat together are referred 
to a the nucleocaps id. The e ntire virus particle is called the 
virion. Some viruses also have a phosphol ipid labile envelope 
urround ing the virion. Enveloped v iruses are typically more 

s usceptible to inactivation by high te mpera ture, extreme pH, and 
c hemica ls compared with non-enveloped (naked) viruses. The 
envelopes arc of host origin bu t con ta in virus-e ncoded proteins. 
T he viruses acquire the envelope from the host membrane as they 
bud from host cells. 

The morphology of virions is helica l, icosahedra/ (a geometric 
shape with 20 triangu lar s ides). o r complex. The envelope masks 
the s hape of the virion, so mos t enveloped viruses are variably 
ha pcd or pleomorphic. T he pox irusc are the largest viruses 



(260 x 450 nm). and the.: ·ma li c t human 1ru is the.: poliovirus, 
which is 25 11111 in diaml!ler. 

Taxonomy 
Originally, irusc.: were clas ified by the diseas..:s they eau eel 
and their ho. t range.:. 10\ , vi ruse!> arc c las ·ified in orders, families, 
genera, and species based on genome type (R A or D A), number 
of strand in the genome (d or ss), morphology, and pre encc or 
absence of an en elope. Our growing knowledge of the nucleotide 
. equcncc also become a al uable t ol fi r the taxonomic placement 
of viruses. A ·ummary of the clinica lly ignificam viru c is hown 
in Table 29.1. 

Viral Replication 
Viru e arc oblirratc intracellular parasites; that i , they must 
be in ·idea li vi ng cell and u c the host cell machinery to replicate. 
In the first tcp for infection of a cell to occur. irion mu tab orb 
or attach to the cell surface. Ab orption i pecific for certain cell 
rcceptor , and reccptor distribution will detem1ine the entry point 
illlo the host. Mo t ho t cell receptors are glycoproteins. some of 
' hich include the immunoglobulin superfamily molecule (for 
polio..,inJS), m:..:tylcholine ( for rabic iru ), sialic acid (for influenza 
virus). C.[) 1 fo r HI V). and complement receptor C3d (for Epstein
Barr \Jrus .RV]). The viru attache to pecific receptors on the 
surfrt..:~.. ol .u ccptible ce ll by mean of specialized structures 
on Jh -,url: ~ · called ad!Je ·ion lllolecu/es. 

Th•: m::.. k p in vira l replication i penetration. Viruses can 
penct•·,tle thl· cell by everal different mechani ms and penetration 
is vi1u~ dcp1. ne! nt. laked virion can penetrate the cell membrane 
directly. Em eloped viruses may enter the cell by fusion with the 
cell membrane. and a third method of penetration is endocytosis. 
wher by the enveloped virus enters the cell in a cytoplasmic 
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vacuole. Once inside the cell, the virus loses its protein coat, 
releas ing the genome. This proct:ss is called uncoating. RNA 

iru es usually relea e the genome into the cytoplasm. whereas 
most DNA viruses release their genome into the host nucleus. 
The viral genome then directs the host cell to make viral proteins 
and replicate the viral genome. Depending on the virus, the 
metabolism of the ho t cell may be completely stopped (as with 
polioviru es) or may continue on a restricted scale (as with inftuen7..a 
viruses). 

The next step is the assembly or maturation of the virus par
ticles. The capsid protein subunits aggregate to form capsomers. 
and the capsomers combine to form the capsid. The capsid and 
genome associate to form the nucleocapsid. The new virions are 
then re leased by lysis if they are naked ,·iruses or by budding 
if they are en eloped viruses. During budding. part of the host 
cell pia ma membrane surrounds the viral capsid and becomes 
the viral envelope. 

Laboratory Diagnosis of 
Viral Infections 
Laboratories can provide different levels of services. depending 
on the mission. financial resources. and need. All these must be 
balanced to provide the mo t cost-effective and complete diag
nostics that will meet the needs of the clinical staff. Full-service 
virolog laboratories pro,·ide viral culrure and identification by 
using di frerent mammalian cell cultures to support the growth 
of vi ruse- in clinical specimen . Although not all medical treatment 
facilities pro ide full virology services. these laboratories can 
till obtain infonnation about viral infections through performance 

of rapid tests that detect speci fic viruses in clinical specimens. 
These tests can im·oh·e the detection of , ·iral antigens by using 

TABLE 29.1 List of Viruses Causing Human Disease, Based on Nucleic Acid Characteristics and Taxonomy 

Genome Strand Family (Subfamily) 

dsDNA Adenovindae 
Herpesviridae 
(Aiphaherpesvirinae) 
(Betaherpesvirinae) 

(Gammaherpesvirinae) 

Papillomaviridae 
Poxviridae 
(C hordopoxvirinae) 

dsDNA, ssDNA Hepadnaviridae 
ss DNA Parvoviridae 

(Parvovirinae) 

dsRNA Picobirnaviridae 
Reoviridae 
(Sedoreovirinae) 

(Spinareovirinae) 

Genus 

Mastadenovirus 
Simplexvirus 
Varicellovirus 
Cytomegalovirus 
Roseolovirus 

Lymphocryprovirus 
Rhadinovirus 
Papillomavirus 
Molluscipoxvirus 
Orthopoxvirus 
Parapoxvirus 
Yatapoxvirus 
Orthohepadnavirus 
Bocaparvovirus 
Dependoparvovirus 
Erythroparvovirus 
Picobirnavirus 
Rota virus 
Orbivirus 
Seadornavirus 
Coltivirus 
Orthoreovirus 

Species 

Human mastadenoviruses A to G 
Human herpesviruses 1 and 2, macaone herpesvirus 1 
Human herpesvirus 3 
Human herpesvirus 5 
Human herpesvirus 6 
Human herpesv1rus 7 
Human herpesvirus 4 
Human herpesvirus 8 
Human papillomavirus 
Molluscum contagiosum virus 
Cowpox virus, monkeypox virus, vaccinia virus, variola virus 
Orf virus 
Yaba mon ey tumor virus 
Hepatitis B virus 
Human bocavirus 
Adeno-associated dependoparvoviruses A and B 
Human parvovirus B 19 
Human picobirnavirus 
Rotaviruses A, B. and C 
Changu1nola virus. Corriparta virus. Great Island v1rus, Lebombo virus. Orungo virus 
Banna virus 
Colorado tick fever virus 
Mammalian orthoreovirus 

Continued 
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TABLE 29.1 list of Viruses Causing Human Disease, Based on Nucleic Acid Characteristics and 
Taxonomy-cont'd 

Genome Strand Family (Subfamily) 

ssRNA Arenaviridae 

Astroviridae 
Bunyaviridae 

Caliciviridae 

Coronaviridae 
(Coronavi rinae) 

(Torovirinae) 
Filoviridae 

Flaviviridae 

Hepeviridae 
Orthomyxovindae 

Paramyxoviridae 
(Paramyxovirinae) 

(Pneumovirinae) 

Picornaviridae 

Rhabdoviridae 
Retroviridae 
(Orthoretrovirinae) 
Togaviridae 

Genus 

Arena virus 

Mamastrovirus 
Orthobunyavirus 

Hantavirus 
Nairovirus 
Phlebovirus 
Norovirus 
Sapovirus 
A lphacoronovirus 
Betacoronavirus 

Torovirus 
Marburgvirus 
Ebolavirus 
Flavivirus 

Hepacivirus 
Hepevirus 
lnfluenzavirus A 
lnfluenzavirus 8 
lnfluenzavirus C 
Respirovirus 
Morbillivirus 
Rubulavirus 
Henipavirus 
Pneumovirus 
Metapneumovirus 
Enterovirus 

Parechovirus 
Hepatovirus 
Lyssa virus 

Lentivirus 
A lpha virus 

Rubivirus 

Species 

Lymphocytic choriomeningitis virus. Lassa virus, Chapare virus. Guanari to virus. Junin 
virus. Lujo virus. Machupo virus. Sabia virus 

Human astroviruses 1, 6. 8, and 9 
California encephalitis virus. Bunyamwera virus. Bwamba virus. Guama virus. Madrid 

virus. Nyando virus. Oropouche virus. Tacaiuma virus 
Hantaan vi rus. Sin Nombre virus, Puumala virus. Thottapalayam wus 
Crimean-Congo hemorrhagic fever vi rus. Dugbe virus 
Rift Valley fever virus. Punta Toro virus, Sandfly fever Naples virus 
Norwalk virus 
Sapporo virus 
Human coronavirus 229E. human coronavirus NL63 
Betacoronavirus 1. human coronavirus HKU1 , severe acute respira tory syndrome 

(SARS}-related coronavirus 
Human torovirus 
Marburg virus 
Zaire ebolavi rus. Tai Forest ebolavirus. Sudan ebolavirus. Bundtbugyo ebolavirus 
Yellow fever virus. West Nile virus, dengue virus, Ztka vtrus. Japanese encephalitis 

virus, Kyasanur Forest disease virus. Langat virus. louping tll virus. Murray Valley 
encephalitis virus. Omsk hemorrhagic fever virus, Powa-siln vtrus. St. Louis 
encephalttis virus. tickborne encephalit ts virus, Wesselso~on 'Nus, Yellow fever virus 

Hepatitis C virus 
Hepatitis E virus 
Influenza A virus 
Influenza B virus 
Influenza C wus 
Human parainfluenza viruses 1 and 3 
Measles virus 
Human parainfluenza viruses 2 and 4, mumps vtrus 
Hendra virus. Nipah virus 
Human respiratory syncytial virus 
Human metapneumovirus 
Human enterovirus A (human coxsackievtrus A2, human enterovirus 71), Human · 

enterovirus 8 (human coxsackievirus B 1, human echovirus). Human enterovirus C 
(human polioviruses 1 to 3, human coxsackievirus A 1 ). Human enterovirus 0 
(human enterovirus 68, 70 and 94), Human rhinovirus A, Human rhinovirus B. 
Human rhinovirus C 

Human parechovirus 
Hepatit is A virus 
Rabies virus 

Human immunodeficiency viruses 1 and 2 
Barmah Forest virus. chikungunya virus. eastern equine encephalitis virus. Mayaro 

virus. O'nyong-nyong virus. Ross River virus, Semliki Forest virus, Sindbis virus, 
Venezuelan equine encephalit is virus. western equine encephalitis virus 

Rubella virus 

dsDNA, Double-stranded deoxynbonucletc aod; ssONA. single-stranded deoxyribonucleic actd; ssRNA, single-stranded nbonucleic acid. 

a number of methods, such as immunofluorescence (IF) or enzyme 
immunoassay ( EIA). Some tes ts have wa ivers from the C lin ica l 
Laboratory Improvement Act (CLI A), a nd this helps br ing v ira l 
ide ntification services into physicians' o ll1ces and clinics. O ther 
laboratories limit the ir virology services to 1 iral serology- 
determining the patient 's immune response to viruses- rather than 
detecting the viruses directly. A ltho ugh this is sometimes usefu l. 
it is usua lly takes 3 to 4 weeks after infection before these antibodies 
are produced. which may mean that treatment would be too late 
or not needed. Many new mo lecular methods based o n nucle ic 
acid detection and amplification. once used in o nly hig hly complex 

laboratoric . arc being used more by many c linical laboratories. 
T hi technology can detec t viral infections very early in infection, 
and many te t arc completed in le tha n an ho ur. 

Specimen Selection, Collection, 
and Transport 
A number of diffc:rcnt clinical spec imens are suitable for the 
diagno is of vira l disca cs. The clinical s igns and symptoms of 
di eases often point to the ta rget o rgan( ) involved. which can 
help determi ne the most appropriate pecimen(s) to collect. This, 
combined wit h a basic unckrstand ing or the viral pathogenesis, 



can he lp in p<.:eimen ·election for each specific virus. It is imponant 
to en ure, however, that th<.: spec imen coll ected can be used to 
isolate a wick rang<.: o r viral pathogen . because similar yndromcs 
may overlap. 

13ccause vira l shedding is usua lly grcate t du ring the early 
tagc or in fection, the best specimens arc those co llected a early 

as possibl<.:, wh ich, in many infecti ons, i. cven before ymptom 
occur. The scn it ivity o l' v iral culture can decrease rapidly 3 days 
after the acute onset o f symptoms, so care needs to be taken 
to co llect specimen appropriate ly to max imize detection and 
identi fication. Specimen shou ld be collected aseptically. Depending 
on the anatomic ite and the method of collection. specimens may 
be nonstcrile (i.e., contaminated with bacteria and/or fungi) or 
te rile . T hi wi ll impact how much specimen proces ing wi ll be 

required prior to viral cu lture. on-culture-ba ed le t method are 
typica lly not impacted by contamination, but that aries wi th the 
ystem. Often. sterile pecimen are obtained from ites that are free 

of microorganisms, such as blood, SF, or ti ue. Identification of 
a viru in steri le sites usua ll y mean that the iso lated vi ru i the 
cause o f the disease. onsterilc specimen a re obta ined from ites 
that conta in nonnal Oora, uch a the re piratory tract, genita l tract, 
skin. or sto ll. The e specimens may require proce ing to reduce 
contaminants and promote vira l g ro\ th. A pirated secretion are 
often prck•·1bk but swab are ea ier to use for collection. Swabs 
must b<.: lll:.tdc of Dacron or rayon. Ca lcium alginate swabs inhibit 
the rtplicat ·on or omc viru e and can interfe re with nuc le ic 
ac id .1mplifiLat ion te ts. T i ue samples mu t be kept moi st and 
mu t not b~.: placed on media unles it is specifically designed 
ror viral preservation . 

Vi ra l tra nsport medium, sa line, or tryptica e oy broth can be 
added to steri le container to keep ti ues from drying. Several 
vira l tran pon sy tems are commerc ia lly a ailable. Most trans
port media consi t o ra buffered i a tonic o lution with a protein. 
uch a a lbumin, ge latin. or erum. to protect le stable vi ruses. 

Often, ant ibacterial and antifunga l agent are added to transport 
ystem to inhibit contamination or microorganism . Samples 

that can be collected with viral transport media are respiratory. 
wab, and tis ue ample . Samples that should be collected 

without viral tran port media inc lude blood, bone marrow. CSF, 
amniotic fluid , urine, pericardial fluid. and pleural fluid . The 
tran port container hould be unbreakable and able to withstand 
freezing and thawing. 

it is optimal to process viral specimens for culture immediate ly. 
Som iru e , uch as respiratory yncytial irus (RSV). become 
much more di fTicult to recover even a few hour after collection. 
I r SJ ecimen cannot be processed immediately afte r collection, 
they hould be stored at 4° C. Specimens should not be frozen 
unle a significant delay (>4 days) in processing is anticipated. 
In that ea e , peeimens should be frozen and held at - 70° C. 
Specimens should never be stored at -20° C because this tem
peratu re facilitates the formation or ice crystals that will disrupt 
the ho t cell and result in loss or viral viability Repeated 
freeze - thawing cycles arc to be avoided because they can also 
re ult in lo of viral viability. 

Appropr iate Specimens for 
aximum Recovery 

For optimal rccovety. specimens for viral isolation should be 
collected from the a!lccted site. For example. secretions from the 
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respiratory mucosa are mo t appropriate for viral diagnosis of 
respiratory infections. Aspirate . or surface swabs, are usually 
appropriate for le ions. If the intestinal mucosa is involved. a 
stool specimen is most appropriate. HO\ ever, if systemic, congenital, 
or generalized disease is in olved, pecimens from multiple sites, 
including blood (buffy coat), CSF, and the portals of entry (oral 
or respiratory tract) or exit (urine or stool), are appropriate. 
Enteroviru es can cause respiratory infections and may be recovered 
from the stool after the respiratory shedding has ceased. In addition, 
enteroviruses are a major cause of aseptic meningitis and can also 
be isolated from urine specimens. Table 29.2 lists recommended 
pecimens to be collected for viral diagnosis according to the 

body site affected. Incorrect or poor specimen collection can result 
in a false-negati e diagnostic result . 

M ethods in Diagnostic Virology 
The clinical laboratory uses four major methods to diagnose viral 
infections: 

Direct detection of the irus in clinical specimens 
ucleic acid- ba ed detection 

Isolation of viruses in cell cultures 
Serologic assays to detect antibodies to virus 
Each laboratory must decide on the method to offer on the 

basis or the spectrum of infections encountered, population of 
patients served. and financial resources. In most laboratories. a 
combination of severa l methods is used to optimize detection and 
reduce cost. 

Direct Detection 

In general. direct detection method are not as sensiti\·e as culture 
methods but can ofTer quick results to allow rapid therapy. Many 
of these te ts can be performed in a few minutes. Viral detec
tion allows clinician to make relevant decisions about therapy, 
infection contro l measures. and hospitalization. In many cases. 

irology results may be available before routine bacteriology culture 
re ults are. 

Microscopy. Bright-fie ld light microscopy is best for detecting 
poxviruse because all o ther virus partic les are too small to be 
seen. Electron micro copy has a greater magnification and can 
be used to detect virions and is useful to detect nonculturable 
viruses. uch as 1orwalk virus. in stool filtrates. However. electron 
microscopy i expensive. tabor-intensive. and not a very sensitive 
method of detecting viruses. Therefore electron microscopy is 
rarely used in clinical labora tories and is more suited for large 
teaching or research institution . 

Many viruses produce distinctive and characteristic visual 
changes in infected cells referred to as a cytopathic effect (CPE). 
Although virus particles cannot be isualized. the CPE can be 
detected in cell scrapings from infected sites with bright-field 
microscopy. For instance. a Tzanck smear can detect Cowdry 
type A bodies from herpes simplex virus (HSV) and varicella
zoster virus (VZV) lesions. and Papanicolaou (Pap) smears can 
reveal human papillomavirus (HPV)- associated koilocytes. which 
are squamous cells with an enlarged nucleus surrounded by a 
nonstaining halo. Rabies is sometimes diagnosed by dt:tecting 
Negri bodies. which are eosinophilic cytoplasmic inclusions in 
neurons. 

. l_F can be a valuable tool to detect various viral agents directly in 
cltmca\ specimens. lF-labeled antibodies allow direct visualization 
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TABLE 29.2 Tests Available for Common Viral Pathogens and Specimens for Culture 

Body System Affected Antigen Detection Virus Isolation 

Respiratory tract Adenovirus. herpes Adenovirus, coxsackie 
simplex virus group A virus, 
(HSV). coxsackie group B 
cytomegalovirus virus. echovirus, HSV, 
(CMV), influenza CMV, influenza virus 
virus types A and types A and B. 
B. parainfluenza parainfluenza virus, 
virus. respiratory RSV, reovirus, 
syncytial virus rhinovirus 
(RSV) 

Gastrointestinal tract Adenoviruses 40 Adenoviruses 40 and 41 , 
and 4 1, rotavirus coxsackie group A 

virus, reovirus 
Liver 

Cutaneous HSV, adenovirus, HSV, adenovirus. 
varicella-zoster coxsackie group A 
virus (VZV) virus, coxsackie group 

B virus. echovirus, 
enterovirus, measles 
virus, VZV. reovirus, 
rubella virus. vaccinia 
virus 

Central nervous HSV-1 and HSV-2, Coxsackie group A vi rus, 
system mumps virus, coxsackie group B 

CMV, enterovirus. virus, echovirus, 
HHV-6, human enterovirus, poliovirus, 
parechovirus, HSV-1 and HSV-2, 
vzv mumps virus 

Ocular Adenovirus. HSV Adenovirus, HSV, 
coxsackie group A 
virus, enterovirus 

Genital HSV HSV 

of virus infection and some tests can ampl ify ignal ·. w hich 

enhance sensitivi ty. In direct fluorescent antibody (DFA) te ts. cells 

from a patient are fixed to a microscope slide and fluoresccncc

Iabeled antibodies are added. If v ira l antigens are present in the 

sample, the Iabeled antibody w ill bind and fluorescence w ill be 

seen microscopically (see Chapter I 0 for a more detailed descrip

tion) . D FA assays are available for numerous viru es, inc luding 

adenov irus, influenza viruses A and 13, measles vin1s. para influenza 
viruses (PIVs) l through 4, and RSY from respiratory specimens, 

l-IS V- I , I-ISY-2. and YZV from cutaneous les ion material. and 
cytomegalovirus (CMV) from blood. 

Enzyme lmmunoassays. Many EIA tests for vira l detection 
are commercially avai lable, with most using multiwell microtiter 

plate assays. T hese tests can detect RSY and influenza A virus 

Serology Culture Specimens Molecular Testing 

Adenovirus, coxsackie Nasal aspirate, Single marker 
group A v1rus. nasopharynx (NP) molecular tes ting 
coxsackie group B or throa t swabs, available or panels 
virus, echovirus, HSV, bronchoalveolar for typical respiratory 
CMV, influenza vi rus lavage, lung pathogens available 
types A and B, biopsy 
parainfluenza vi rus, 
RSV 

Adenoviruses 40 and Stool, rectal swab Panels for mul tiple 
41 , coxsackie group markers available 
A virus 

Hepatitis A vi rus (HAV), 
hepatitis B virus 
(HBV), hepati tis C 
virus (HCV), hepatitis 
D virus (HDV), 
hepatitis E v1 rus 
(HEV). Epstein-Barr 
vi rus (EBV) 

HSV. adenov1rus, Vesicle asp1rate, ,, lvlolec,:l.;r testing is 
COXSaCkie group B aspirate and av,~ lcobi€ for HSV-1 
v1rus. dengue virus, stool, les1or dnd ''JV-2 
echovirus, human swab 
herpesvirus 6 
(HHV-6), measles 
vi rus, VZV, parvovirus 
B 19, rubella virus, 
vaccinia virus 

Coxsackie group A Cerebrospinal flUid Molecular panel 
virus, coxsackie (CSF), brain available for CSF 
group B virus, biopsy, NP that 1ncludes CMV, 
echovirus, poliovirus, swabs, stool enterovirus, HSV-1 
HSV, HHV-6, mumps and HSV-2, HHV-6, 
virus human parechovirus. 

and VZV 
HSV, coxsackie group A Corneal swabs, 

virus conjunctival 
scrapings 

HSV Vesicle aspirate, Molecular testing 
vesicle swab available for HSV-1 

and HSV-2 

from re pi ra tory specimen . hepatitis B v irus ( HBV) and HIV-1 

from erum or pia mn. enter ic adcnoviruses from the stool , and 
l-IS V from cutaneous le ion s and conjuncti va l swabs. Other tests 

arc packaged in s ing l c-t~st p latfo rms. w ith positive specimens 

detected by colorimctric or optica l density changes on membrane 
or silicon surface (Fig. 29. 1 ). These le ts can be used to detect 

RS Y, innucnza iruscs 1\ and 13 from respiratory specimens. 

ro tavirus and enteric adenov iru from rectal swabs, and WNY 
from scrum. E l A i - of"tcn less scn it i vc than cell cultures or IF, 

so negat i c re u l ts ar confi rmed w ith cel l culture or IF or nucleic 

acid- ba cd tc. ts. The c assays arc. by far, the most popular viral 

testing m ethod in hospita l-based laboratories. but as nucleic 

ac id- based detectio n becomes cheaper and easier, they may be 

supplanted by this newer techno logy. 



FIG. 29.1 A, Card format rapid immunochromatographic membrane assay, BinaxNOW (Scarborough, 
ME), for three common respiratory viruses—influenza A and B and respiratory syncytial virus. 

B, Examples of positive and negative results. 

Nucleic Acid-—Based Detection 

An increasing interest in nucleic acid—based detection assays 

compared wth traditional cell culture methods has shifted the 

focus of cl: .cal virology. Not only can the presence or absence 

of a viru: determined with nucleic acid—based analysis but, 
depending ihe assay used, a quantitative result can also be 

obtained. {oo use of these assays has led to a better understanding 

of viruses a id helped develop better therapies. 

Advantages of nucleic acid—based detection assays include a 

much laster turnaround time (TAT), better sensitivity compared 

with cell culture and DFA, assays that can be quantitative, detection 

of viruses nonculturable by cell culture (e.g., norovirus [NoV]. 

hepatitis viruses), ability to detect multiple viruses simultaneously 

(multiplex), and potentially characterization of the virus geneti- 

cally (genotype). Disadvantages include detection of active and 
inactivated virus, higher cost, need for specialized training and 

more complex facilities, and lack of assays approved by the U.S. 

Food and Drug Administration (FDA). Smaller clinical laboratories 

often rely on sending many of these tests to larger reference 
laboratories at a higher cost and longer TAT. However, as the 

technology for virology develops, it will get easier and cheaper 

to perform, leading to much higher specificity and sensitivity 

of results. 

Examples of nucleic acid—based assays include the hybridization 

assay, traditional polymerase chain reaction (PCR) and real-time 

PCR (rtPCR) assays, branched DNA assay, nucleic acid sequence— 

based amplification, and a combination of PCR and flow cytometry. 

such as the Luminex system (Luminex, Austin, TX) for multiplex 

detection. Nucleic acid hybridization tests can detect viruses from 

various clinical specimens. Assays are available to detect a number 

of viruses, including HPV from endocervical specimens, and 

classify them into types that have a high risk or a low risk for 

cancer. Other hybridization tests can detect CMV from blood and 
HBV from plasma and serum. 

Numerous gene amplification techniques are available for 

amplification and detection of viral genomes, primarily bloodborne 

pathogens, such as HIV-1, HBV, hepatitis C virus (HCV), and 

WNV. With a dramatic rise in the incidence of West Nile fever 
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in the United States. there has been an increased demand for 

WNYV testing with PCR assay. The recent influx of Zika virus has 

resulted in an “emergency use only (EUO)” approval from the 

FDA for this tPCR assay, which is geared toward patients who 

suspect they have been exposed. Detection of influenza A virus 

by PCR assay was shown to be not only more sensitive than the 

traditional cell culture and shell vial methods, but it also allowed 

earlier administration of antiviral therapy to patients, resulting in 

better overall treatment. A microarray assay for rapid subtyping 

of influenza A virus isolates has been developed and would be 

valuable in the event of an outbreak or pandemic. A Luminex 

assay to detect and type or subtype 20 different viral pathogens 
within 5 hours has also been described. These types of systems 

will help epidemiologists, infectious disease physicians, and others 

in the public health community by rapidly identifying viral 

pathogens during an outbreak. Newer isothermal nucleic acid 
amplification technology is now becoming more prevalent (Alere, 

Waltham, MA): it does not require temperature cycling and can 

deliver results in as quickly as 20 minutes with performance that 

is a vast improvement on slower PCR-based assays. All of these 

molecular assays will lead to faster treatment and better patient 

outcomes. 

Viral Isolation 

In clinical virology, isolating viruses is still the gold standard 

against which all other methods are compared. Three methods 

are used for the isolation of viruses in diagnostic virology—cell 

culture, animal inoculation, and embryonated eggs. Of these three 

methods, the most commonly used by clinical virology laboratories 

is cell culture. Animal inoculation is extremely costly, used only 

as a special resource and in reference or research laboratories. 

For example, certain coxsackie A viruses require suckling mice 

for isolation of the virus. Embryonated eggs are rarely used; 

isolation of influenza viruses is enhanced in embryonated eggs, 

but this is generally accomplished more easily in cell culture. 
Establishing at least a limited clinical virus isolation capability 

in routine laboratories can be justified, provided qualified personnel 
and space are available. Most of the clinical workload focuses
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FIG. 29.1 A, Card format rapid immunochromatographic membrane assay, BinaxNOW (Scarborough, 
ME), for three common respiratory viruses-influenza A and B and respiratory syncytial virus. 
B, Examples of positive and negative results. 

Nucle ic Acid- Based Detection 

An im.rca<ng interest in nucleic acid- ba ed detection a says 
com p::rcd \ th traditional cell culture methods has shifted the 
focu' r .:1 ::I vi rology. Not on ly can the presence or absence 
of a ';.-u, , · .k tcrmined with nucleic acid- ba ed analysis but, 
dep..:n. 'mg • the a ay used. a quantitative re ult can also be 
obta i 1 d. 1 .-. u--c of these assays has led to a better under tanding 
of vi ruse and he lped develop better therapies. 

Advantage· o f nucleic acid- based detection assays include a 
much fa tcr turnarou nd time (TAT), bener sensitivity compared 
with cell culture and DFA, assays that can be quantitative. detection 
of viru cs nonculturable by cell culture (e.g. , norovirus [No V]. 
hepatiii viru e ). abi lity to detect multiple viruse imultaneously 
(mul tiplex), and potentially characterization of the Yirus geneti
cally (genotype). Disadvantages include detection of active and 
inacti ated vi ru , higher cost. need for specialized training and 
more complex facilities, and lack of assays approved by the U.S. 
Food and Drug Administration (FDA). Smaller clinical laboratories 
often rely on sending many of these tests to larger reference 
laboratoric at a higher eo t and longer TAT However, as the 
technology for virology develops, it will get easier and cheaper 
to perfo rm, leading to much higher specificity and sensiti vity 
ofre ults. 

Example of nucleic acid- based assays include the hybridization 
as ay, trad itional polymerase chain reaction (PCR) and real-time 
PCR (rt PCR) assays, branched DNA assay, nucleic acid equenct'
basc I amplification. and a combination of PCR and flow cytometry. 
such a the Luminex system (Luminex. Au tin. TX) for multiplex 
dele ·tion. Nucleic acid hybridization tests can detect v iruses from 
variou clinical specimens. Assays are available to detect a number 
of virusc . inc luding 1-IPV from endocervical specimens. and 
cla sify them into types that have a high risk or a low risk for 
cane r. Other hybridization tests can detect CMY from blood and 
H B fr m plasma and scrum. 

1 umcrous gene ampli fication techniques arc available for 
arnplification and detection of viral genomes, primarily bloodbome 
pathogens, uch as 1-IIY-1. HBY, hepatitis C virus (I-ICY), and 
WN . With a dramatic rise in the incidence of West Nile fever 

m the United States. there has been an increased demand for 
WNY te ting with PCR assay. The recent influx ofZika virus has 
resulted in an ··emergency use only (EUO)" approval from the 
FDA for thi rtPCR assay. which is geared toward patients who 
suspect they have been exposed. Detection of influenza A virus 
by PCR assay was shown to be not only more sensitive than the 
traditional cell culture and shell vial methods. but it also allowed 
earlier administTation of ami viral therapy to patients. resulting in 
bener overall treatment. A microarray assay for rapid subtyping 
of influenza A viru i olates has been developed and would be 
valuable in the event of an outbreak or pandemic. A Luminex 
as ay to detect and type or subtype 20 different viral pathogens 
within 5 hours has also been described. These types of systems 
will help epidemiologists. infectious disease physicians. and others 
in the public health community by rapidly identifying viral 
pathogens during an outbreak. 1e\\·er isothem1al nucleic acid 
amplification technology is now becoming more prevalent (Alere. 
Waltham. MA): it does not require temperarure cycling and can 
deliver results in as quickly as 20 minutes with perfonuance that 
is a vast improvement on slower PCR-based assays. All of these 
molecular assays will lead to faster treatment and better patient 
outcome . 

Viral Isolation 

In clinical virology. isolating viruses is still the gold standard 
against which all other methods are compared. Three methods 
are u cd for the isolation of viruses in diagnostic virology-cell 
culture. animal inoculation. and embryonated eggs. Of these three 
methods. the most commonly used by clinical virology laboratories 
is cell culture. Animal inoculation is extremely costly. used only 
as a special resource and in reference or research labomtories. 
For example. certain coxsackie A vimses require suckling mice 
for isolation of the virus. Embryonated eggs are rardy u_ed; 
isolation of influenza viruses is enhanced in embryonated eggs. 
but this is generally accomplished more easily in cell culture. 

Establishing at least a limited clinical virus isolation capability 
in routine laboratories can be justified. provided qualified personnel 
and space are available. Most of the clinical workload focuses 
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on the detection of HSV in genital specimens and respiratory 
viruses. A significant number of common clinical viruses can 
otlen be identified within 48 hours of inoculation. including l-IS V. 
influenza A and 8 vimses, PIVs I through 4. RSV. adenoviru- . 
and many enteroviruses. 

Cell Culture. The term cell culture is technically used to 
indicate culture of cells in vitro; the cells are not organized into 
a tissue. The tem1 tissue culture or organ cull/Ire is used to denote 
the growth of tissues or an organ so that the architecture or function 
of the tissue or organ is preserved. Many clinical vi rologists use 
these tenns interchangeably: however, cell culture is the technically 
more correct tem1. 

Cell cultures can be divided into three categories-primary. 
low passage (or finite), and continuous. Pr·imary cell cultur·es 
are obtained from tissue removed from an ani mal. The tissue is 
finely minced and then treated with an enzyme, such as trypsin. 
to disperse individual cells further. The cells are then seeded onto 
a surface to form a monolayer, such as in a fl ask or a test tube. 
With primary cell lines. only minimal cell di i ion occur . Cell 
viability is maintained by periodically removing cells from the 
surface, diluting them, and placing the m into a new container. 
This process is referred to as splilling or passaging. Primary cell 
lines can only be passaged a few times before new cells must be 
obtained. An example of commonly used primary cell c ulture is 
one with primary monkey kidney (PMK) cells. 

Finite cell cultures can divide. but passage is limited to about 
50 generations. Finite cell lines, like primary cell lines. are 
diploid: that is. they contain two copies of each chromosome. 
Diploid is the nonnal genetic makeup for eukaryotic cells. As the 
number of passages increases, these cells become mo re insensitive 
to viral infection. Human neonatal lung is an example of a standard 
finite cell culture used in diagnostic virology. 

Continuous cell cultures are capable of infinite passage and 
are heteroploid; that is, they have an abnormal and variable number 
of chromosomes that is not a mu ltiple of the nonna l haploid 
number. HEp2 (derived from a human laryngeal epi the lial carci
noma), A549 (derived from a human lung carcinoma), a nd Vero 
(derived from monkey kidney) are examples of continuous cell 
lines used in diagnostic virology. Both HEp2 and A549 were 
deve loped from cancer tissue obtained from patients during treat
ment. Each laboratory must decide which cell lines to use on the 
bas is of the spectrum of viral sensiti vity, availability. and cost. 

Optima lly. severa l dilli::rent ce ll lines will be used for a single 
specimen to recover di!Terent viruses thnt may be present , simi lar 
to the stra tegy used with media for the recovc1y o f bacwria. Table 
29.3 lists some cell cul ture li nes commonly u cd in cl inical 
virology. 

Mixed 01· engineered ce ll cultures are lines o r ce ll that contain 
a mixture or two d iiTercnt cell type or arc made up f cells 
genetically rnodificd to make identificat ion or viral Infection easier. 
Mixed cell li nes have been developed by combining two cell lines 
susceptible to certa in type of vi ruse . uch as re pirat01y or enteric 

iruse . The mixed line can have g reate r sensiti ity to a wider 
range of viru es and there fo re reduce the number of cult ure via l 
that need to be incubated . Interpreting these mixed cell cultures 
is sometimes diffi cult. but th i i easily learned and well worth 
the effort. 

Cytopathic Effect on Cell Cultures. Some virusc produce 
a ve1y characteri tic C PE that can provide a pr~sumptivc identifica
tion of a virus i o lated from a cl inical pecimen. For example, 
HSV g rows rapid ly on many diffen:nt cell line and frequently 
produce a C PE wi thin 24 hours. A predominantly cel l-associated 
vims, HSV produce a foca l PE ( in "hi eh adj acent c.:ells become 
infected) and plaques, or clu ters or in li.:ctc.:d cells. The combination 
of rapid growth. plaque formation. a nd :;mwth on many different 
cell ty pes, such as MRC-5 (Medical R :> ·arc.:h Counc il cell stra in 
5), human fibroblast . Vero. HEp2. 'lLJ•: ung. and PMK cells. is 
presumptive evidence fo r the ident ifi, ·~,. ·o 1 or '1 . V. HSV is one 
of the few vi ruses that can grow on r:··· .,. '·idnc.:y t:..: lls (Fig. 29.2); 
therefore it is a u eful ce ll line fo r !-1 • ,!election. 

CMV produces an HSV- Iike CPE ( l i,:. 29 .. 1) but grows much 
more s lowly and only on diploid li orc)blasts. VZ V grows on 
several types of cells including di ploid fibrob lasts, A549 cells, 
and Vero cells. Enteroviruse characteri t ically produce rather 
small. round in fected ce lls that spread diiTusely on PM K cells, 
diploid fibrob lasts, human embryona l rhabdomyosarcoma (RD) 
cells, and A549 cells. Adenoviruses also produce cell rounding 
(Fig. 29.4) on a number o f cell types, inc luding d iploid fi broblasts, 
H Ep2 cells, A549 cells, and PM K cells, but thi is usually larger 
than that caused by e nterov iruse . T he round ing may be diffuse 
or focal , appea ring like a cluster of grapes. 

The respirat01y iruse may not produce a characteristic CPE. 
RSV can produce classic syncytia l fo rmation in HEp2 or MKC 
cells. Syncytia a re g iant multinuc leated ce lls resulting from cell 

TABLE 29.3 Cell Cultures Commonly Used in the Clinical Virology Laboratory 

Virus 

Herpes simplex virus 
Cytomegalovirus 
Varicella-zoster virus 
Enterovirus 
Adenovirus 
Respiratory syncytial virus 
Influenza virus, parainfluenza virus 

PMK 

+ 
+ 
± 

+++ 

HDF HEp2 

+++ ++ + 
+++ 
+++ 

+ ++ 
++ ++ + 
± ++ + 
± 

RK A549 CPE 

+ ++ + + + Large, rounded cells 
Large, rounded cells 

± Foci or rounded cells; possible syncytia 

+ Refractile, round cells in clusters 
++ Large, rounded cells in clusters 
++ Syncyt1a 

Variable- none to granular 
appearance 

A549, Human lung carcinoma cell line; CPE, cytopathic effect, HDF, human diplo1d fibroblasts; HEp2, human laryngeal carcinoma cell line; PMK, primary 
monkey kidney; RK, rabbit kidney; - . negative; +, acceptable; ++, good v~ral recovery; +-H-, recommended;±, pos1tive or negat1ve. 
Mod1f1ed from Costello MJ et al: Gu1delines for specimen collection, transportation, and test selection, Lab M ed 24: 19, 1993. 
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FIG. 29.2 A, Herpes simplex virus (HSV) from the skin, showing the cytopathic effect (CPE) in less 
than 1 day on rabbit kidney cells. B, HSV showing the CPE in less than 1 day on Hela cells. 
(Unstained, x400.) 

FIG. 29.3 Cytomegalovirus from cerebrospinal fluid forming a 
cytopathic effect on diploid fibroblast cells (unstained, x400). 

FIG. 29.4 Cytopathic effect of adenovirus on Hela cells 
(unstained, x400). 

fusion a a consequence of virus infection. PlY type 2. and to a 
lesser extent PlY type 3. can also produce syncytia. Influenza 
viru commonly does not exhibit a well-defined CPE. Specimens 
submillcd for influenza virus cultures arc usually inoculated onto 
PMK cell . LLC-MK2 (a continuous line derived from rhesus 
monkey kidney), or MOCK (Madin-Darby canine kidney epithelial 
cells) cells. 13ccause influenza viruses typically do not produce a 

CPE. a hemagglutination or hemadsorption test is done to detect 
these viruses. Cells infected with influenza irus express a viral 
hemagglutinin (H) protein on their urface that binds red blood 
cells (RBCs). In the hemadsorption test. a suspension of RBCs 
is added to the infected cell monolayer. If influenza virus is presenL 
the RBCs will adsorb or stick to the infected cells. In the hemag
glutination a say. supematant from the infected monolayer contain
ing influenza virus is mixed with a u pension ofRBCs. Influenza 
viruses also have the H protein on their surface: therefore the 
RBCs will visibly agglutinate. Fluorescent antibody stains that 
detect viral antigen. such as those used directly on clinical speci
mens. can also be used to screen cell cultures before a final negative 
re ult is reported. IF. EIA. and nucleic acid amplification assays 
can also be used to detect and identi fy Yiruses in cell cultures to 
ensure tru~;; positives are not missed. 

Centrifugation-Enhanced Shell Vial Culture. The shell 
vial culture technique can more rapid! identify viruses than the 
traditional cell culture method. Cells are grown on a round coverslip 
in a shell vial. A shell vial is a small. round. flat-bottomed tube. 
generally with a screw cap. The shell vial is inoculated with the 
clinical sample and then centrifuged to promote viral absorption. 
The shell vial is incubated for 24 to 48 hours. after which the 
coverslip is removed and the IF technique performed. Based on 
the ty pe of clinical specimen and suspected viruses. a variety of 
fluorescent-labeled antibodies can be used. A modification of this 
procedure i to use flat-bottomed microtiter plates. Although this 
is bdter than looking for a CPE. in many cases it can be tabor
intensive. and often cultures are done in duplicate. which results in 
reading at 24 hours then again at 48 hours. thus increasing the TAT. 

Serologic Assays 

Viral serology detects circulating antibodies to viruses after 
exposure. This method provides limited infom1ation and has certain 
inherent problems. First. serologic assays measure the host response 
rather than directly detecting the virus. Second. the antibody
producing capabilities of human hosts differ widely. For example. 
despite being actively infected. immunocompromised individuals 
may not produce enough antibodies to be detected. This is typically 
seen in HlV-positive individuals. Third. tho:: antibody level does 
not necessarily correlate with the acuteness or activity level of 
the infection because this is also host dependent. 
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With tew exceptions. paired sera (acute and conva lescent) 
demonstrating seroconversion or a fourfo ld rise in ti ter are required 
to establish a diagnosis of recent in fec tion . There fore serologic 
studies are usually retrospective. Some assays are able to distinguish 
between immunoglobulin M (lgM) and immunoglobulin G ( lgG): 
the presence of lg M indicates an acute (recent) infection. C ross
reactions with nonspecific antibodies can occur. w hich ma kes 
interpretation of results di fficult. Inte rpretatio n is a lso di llicult 
because of passive trans fe r of antibodies, such as in transplacental 
or transfusion transmission. The fo llowing are indications for 
serologic testing : 

Diagnosis of infections with nonculturable agents. such as 
hepatitis v imses 
Diagnosis of a past (IgG) or acute (!gM) infection from various 
vira l pathogens 
Detem1ina tion of immune s ta tus in regard to rubella virus, 
measles virus. VZV, hepa titis A v irus (HAY), and HBV 
Monitoring of patients who are immunosuppressed or have 
had transplantations 
Epidemiologic or prevalence s tud ies 

Double-Stranded DNA Viruses 
Yimses are discussed in this chapter in groups based on nucle ic 
acid types-double-stranded DNA (dsDNA), s ingle-stranded DNA 
(ssDNA). double-stranded RNA (ds RNA), and sing le-stranded 
RNA (ssRNA) vimses. Hepatitis vimses are the o nly except ion. 
and they wi ll be discussed as one group because they do not a ll 
have the same type o f nucleic acid. 

Adenoviridae 
Adenovirus was fi rst isola ted from adenoid tissue and was thus 
named for the initial isolation location. Human adenovimses belong 
to the family Adenoviridae and the genus J\1astadenovims. Adeno
vimses are naked icosahedra l viruses with dsDNA (Fig. 29.5). 
Adenovirus has 51 distinct serotypes (seven subgenera, A through 
G), and the diffe rent serotypes are associa ted w ith numerous 
common clinical manifes ta tions. T he clinica l manifestations seen 
are dependent on the age and immune sta tus of the in fected person. 
The most common serotypes are I to 8, 11 . 2 1, 35, 37, and 40. 

FIG. 29.5 Transmission electron micrograph of adenovirus 
(x60,000). (Courtesy Dr. G. William Gary, Jr., Centers for Disease 
Cont rol and Prevent ion, Atlanta, GA.) 

A lthough half o f all adenovirus infections are asymptomatic, the 
virus causes about 10% o f a ll case of pneumonia and 5% to 15% 
o f all cases o r gastroenterit is in children. Ade novi ru infections 
a ffect the respiratOr)' tract, eye, and gastro intestinal (G I) tract, 
with lesser involvement o r the urinary tract. heart. central nervous 
system (CNS). liver. pancreas. and genita l tract. T he iruses can 
also cause epidemic keratoconj unctivitis, acute hemorrhagic cystitis, 
and phar) 'ngoconjunctival fever. Adenovirus in fect ions occur 
throughout the year and afrect every age group. Adenovirus serotype 
14 is rare ly reported but causes cverc and someti me fata l acute 
respira tory disease (A RD) in patients o r a ll ages. In the United 
States, an outbreak o r adenovirus 14 was reported in fou r sta tes 
l'i·om 2006 to 2007. T he outbreak included one in fa nt in New 
York and 140 add itional cases from the s ta tes or Oregon. Texas. 
and Washington. A lthough no link could be found between the 
New York case and the other cases. a ll iso lates wen: ident ical by 
hexon and fiber gene sequenci ng. ince 2007. adenov irus has 
been associated w ith outbreaks of ARD in U.S . mi lita ry recruits 
and the general publi c. Adenovi ru type · 3. 4. and 7 are most 
commonly associa ted w ith A RD and can be fatal. 

Adenovirus is shed in secre tions from the eye · and re. piratory 
tract. Viral shedding in feces and tll in,' can occ ur fo r days after 
the sym ptoms have disappeared. The ' ;; · ~es are spread by aerosols, 
fomites, the ora l- fecal route. and pcrs, , .,: ..:<)lll:rct. \ ·lost in fections 
a re mild and requ ire no specific trc.:t:; ·;H. Unti~ the sole manu
fac turer ceased production. oral va,· ::· · on wa•; ' ' a ilable from 
197 1 to 1999 fo r types 4 and 7 and ,. ·" · ·, d nr~ . fi.w preventing 
A RD in milita ry recruits. T he dewk(· :.H of :.: r >v; vaccine was 
d irected by the mili tary after outbreu~ ,; t•l,·ctm.:d among its per on
ne !, a nd this vaccine became availabic.: 111 Octobl!r 20 11. Good 
infection control measures. inc lud ing ackqumc chlorination of 
swimming pools, prevent adenoviru s infection . such as adenovi!11s
associa ted conjunctivitis. 

Adenovi rus types 40 and 4 1 are ca lled enteric adenovimses 
because they cause epidemics of gastroenterit is in young children, 
w ith diarrhea being a prom inent fea ture of the illness. There is 
fa r less vom iting and fever than with ro tavi rus in fections. Enteric 
adeno viruses have a worldwide, e ndemic d istribution, a nd the 
number of ea es increa es during the wam1er months. These adeno
viruses can be identi fied but not serotyped by EJA. Commercial 
an tigen detection kits are avai lable, and a lthough inexpensive. 
they lack sens it ivity. T here is a new molecular pane l (Fil mArray, 
BioFi re , Sa lt Lake Ci ty, UT) that is specific for adenovirus types 
40 and 4 1. Adenovi ru cs a re qu ite table and can be isolated in 
human embryonic kidney and many continuous epithe lia l cell lines. 
They produce a characteri t ic C PE, with swollen cells in grapelike 
clusters. Isolate can be ident ifi ed by fluorescent antibody and EIA 
me thods. a long wit h nuc leic acid tests. Seroty ping is accomplished 
by seru m neut ra liza tio n or hcmaggluti na tion inh ibit ion. Electron 
m icroscopy has been used in evera l epidemio logic studies but 
i not rou tine ly u eel a a c linica l tool. 

Herpesviridae 
The herpcs,·irusc belong t the fami ly Herpesviridae. The her
pes \·iruscs have a genome o f linea r cl DNA, an icosahedra l capsid, 
an amorphous integume nt surrounding the caps id, and an outer 
envelope. A ll herpe~viruses shan.: the property o f producing latency 
anclli f"e long pers istenc.., in their hosts. The vi rus is latent between 
active in fec tio ns. It can be ac ti va ted from latency by various 



stimuli , including str..:ss. caffein..:. and sunlight. Acti vation can 
cause le ions to reappear. 

Eight spec ies o f human herpe iruscs (Ill IV) arc currentl y 
known: 

HSV-1. a lso known as IIII V- 1 
HSV-2, a lso known as IIII V-2 
VZV. a lso known as IIH V-3 
EBV, also kno1 n as HIIV-4 
CM V, also known a III-I V-5 
HHV-6 
HHV-7 
1-1 HV-8, also known as KS hcrpc viru 
There arc othe r herpcsvirusc that infect nly primate . except 

fo r herpes B viru . 1 hich has produced fata l infection in animal 
handlers and re earchers working w ith primate 

Herpes Simplex Viruses 

HSV- 1 and HSV-2 belong to the gen u Simplexvims. HS V infec
tion are very common. By adu lt hood. about 80% of Americans 
have been infected with HSV- 1. Approximately 20% of Americans 
have had H V-2 infecti on . The e fi gures indicate that about one 
in i' person;; in the United State has had HSV infection, and 
mo;,t inl~ctions are a ymptomatic. Disease eau eel by HSV infection 
is gc·1eral!_ dr\ ided into two categories- primary (first or initial 
in fer •n) :·t"' recurrent (reactivation of the latent virus). 

l•,kctio•.!· are generally spread by contact wi th contaminated 
secn.tion~ _sion usually occur on mucous membranes after an 
incul' nitlll ,>.?riod of 2 to 11 clay . Infected individual are most 
infectious duri ng the early days of a primary infection. Virus
in fected cells are usua lly found at the edge and in the base of 
lesion.; hO\'.-ever, the vi rus can be transmitted from older lesions 
as we ll as from asymptomatic patients. 

Types o f Infections 

HSV infec tions can cause a wide pectrum of c linical manifesta
tion . including those discussed below. 

Ora l Herpes. Oral herpes infections were thought to have 
been caused by HSV- 1. but it is now known that a number of 
ea es a re caused by HSV-2. T he incubation period ranges from 
2 clays to 2 weeks. Primary infections are usually asymptomat ic. 
but when apparent . they commonly manifest themselves as rarely 
seen mucosal esicles inside the mouth or as ulcerations that may 
be 1 iclcspreacl and involve the buccal mucosa. posterior pharynx. 
and g ing ival and palatal mucosae. In young adults. a primary 
H V infection can involve the posterior pharynx and look like 
acute pharyngiti . Recurrent. or reactivation. HSV infection usually 
occurs on the border of the lip at the j unction of the oral mucosa 
and kin. An early symptom ofbuming or pain followed by vesiclt:s. 
ulcers. and crusted lesions is the typical pattern. 

Genital Herpes. Genita l herpes infections are usually caused 
by HS -2. although HSV- 1 can eau c as many as one third o f 
the infections. Many individuals with antibodies to HSV-2 have 
not been diagnosed with genita l herpt:s. The in fection manifests 
it cl fin fe ma les as vesic les on the mucosa of the labia. vagina. 
or both. Involvement of the cervix and vu lva is not uncommon. 
In males, the shall, g lans. and prepuce o r the penis are the most 
comm nly a flccted s ites. The urethra is commonly involved in 
both rncn and women. Recurrent herpes infections involve the 
same · itc ' as primmy infections. but the urethra is less commonly 
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involved. The symptoms arc u ually le s severe in recurrent disease. 
Genital herpes infections can as much as double the risk of sexual 

transmission of HI V. 
Neonatal Herpes. Transmission of HSV from infected 

mothers to neonatcs is less common than might be expected, but 
the risk of mother-to-infant transmission is I 0 times higher when 
mothers have an unrecognized primary in fection during labor 
and delivery. However, mortality associated .. vith disseminated 
neonatal disease is about 60% in treated neonates but exceeds 
70% in untreated neonates. Infection can be acqu ired in utero. 
intranatally (during birth). or postnatally (after birth). The infec
tion is usually transmitted during a vagi nal delivery and is more 
severe when HSV-2 is invol eel. The rate of transmission is about 
50% when the mother has a primary infection. Most newborns 
are in fec ted by mothers who are asymptomatically shedding the 
viru during a primary infection. The risk of transmission is very 
low when the mother has recurrent herpes. Cesarean delivery or 
suppressive antivi ral therapy at delivery significantly reduces the 
ri k of transmis ion. 

Herpes Simplex Virus Encephalitis. HSV encephalitis is a 
very rare but devastating disease with a mortality rate of about 70%. 
In the United States. HSV encephali tis may account for up to 20% 
of a ll encephalitis case . HSV i the leading cause of fatal sporadic 
encephal itis in the United States. Encephalitis is usually caused by 
HS -2 in neonates and HSV-1 in older children and adults. HSV 
encephalitis is also a sociated with an immunocompromised status. 
Survi\·a l rates and clinical outcomes are greatly improved with IV 
antivira l treatment. A new diagnostic panel for the detection of 
HSV-1 and HSV-2. a \\·e ll as several other viruses and bacteria 
that cause meningitis. is available (FilmArray. BioFire. Salt Lake 
C ity. UT). and this test is frequently being perforn1ed to reduce 
the need for antiviral therapy especia lly in infants. 

Ocular Herpes. A herpes simplex infection of the conjunctiva 
can manifest itself a swelli ng of the eyelids associated with 
vesicles. Corneal invoh·ement can result in destructi\·e ulceration 
and perforation of· the cornea. leading to blindness. HSV is the 
most common cause of corneal infection in the United States. 
Fortunately. mo t infections involve only the superficial epithelial 
layer and heal completely with treatment. 

Diagnosis 

Diagnosis of HS infections is best made by antigen detection 
or viral isolation. The best specimens for culture are aspirates 
from vesicles. open lesions. or host cells collected from infected 
site . Culrure of CSF is usually not producti,·e. To obtain a culture
confimled diagnosis of encephalitis. brain biopsy material is 
required. Altemarive ly. CSF can be assayed by PCR for HSV. In 
many studies. gene amplification for HSV in CSF approaches 
100% sensitivity. Some of the newer nuclear assays are becoming 
easier to perfom1 and less costly. so it is expected that they will 
be used more frequently in clinical laboratories. The newest 
mening itis panel will detect HSV- l and HSV-2 as well as other 
viruses. bacteria. and yeasts . 

In culture. HSV replicates rapidly. and the CPE can be seen 
within 24 hours (Fig. 29.6: also see Fig. 29.2). Therefore diagnosis 
and appropriate therapy can be initiated quickly. resulting in better 
pat ient outcomes. HSV can be isolated in numerous cell lines. 
including human embryonic lung, rabbit kidney. HEp2, and A549 
cells. HSV is one o r the most frequently isolated viruses in the 
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FIG. 29.6 Advanced cytopathic effect in an A549 cell line caused 
by herpes simplex virus infection (unsta ined, x400). (Courtesy 
Sarah Pierson.) 

clinical v irology laboratory. Once isolated. monoclonal antibodies 
can be used to type the virus. Typing genital lesion isolates can 
be prognostic in that HSV-2 reactivation occurs more readily than 
HSV-1 reactivation. In addition, typing genital lesions from children 
has been used to provide legal evidence supporting potential sexual 
abuse. 

Commercially avai lable eng ineered cell lines improve the 
detection of HSV. In the EL VIS (enzyme-l inked, virus- inducible 
system) test, a gene for the enzyme P-ga lactosidase linked to 
a virus-induced promoter has been inserted into baby hamster 
kidney cells. If HSV-1 is present in the cell line, a viral protein 
will activate the promoter. resulting in P-galactosidase expression. 
Detection is accomplished by addition of a reagent, which is cleaved 
by the enzyme produced in vi rus-infected cells and results in the 
formation of a blue color, which is easily seen by light microscopy. 

Formerly, serology provided on ly limited information to aid 
in the diagnosis ofHSV infections. Reagents that could distinguish 
between antibodies to HSV- 1 and to HSV-2 were not previously 
avai lable. This was problematic beca use most adult patients have 
antibodies to HSV- I. Now, however, several FDA-approved 
type-specific assays that differentiate antibody response to HSV 
are available. The tests come in a variety of formats, including 
EIA, strip immunoblot, and even simple membrane-based, point
of-care assays. The difference bet\veen the newer tests and those 
of the previous generation is the antigens used. The newer te ts 
use recombinant or affinity-purified, type-specific glycoprotein 
G I or G2, giving the tests the ability to disting uish between HSV-1 
and HSV-2. Older-generation tests used crude antigen preparation 
from lysed cell culture of the virus and have been shown to have 
cross-reactivity rates of as much as 82% in positive specimens . 

Cytomegalovirus 

CMV is in the genus Cytomegalovirus, and the name originates 
from the enlargement of infected cells (from Latin cyto, meaning 
cell, and mega. meaning large). It is a typical herpesvirus, but it 
replicates only in human cells much more s lowly compared with 

HSV or VZV. CMV is typically spread by clo e contact with an 
infected per on. Most adults demonstrate antibody agai nst the 

irus. with a prevalence rate in the United State of 5-% among 
adu lt women and 32% among adult men. The eropreva lence of 
CMV increa e with age in all population ; it i highc t among 
lower socioeconomic groups living in crowded conditions. Persons 
who live in overcrowded condit ions can acqui re MV at an early 
age. The virus is shed in sa liva, tear . urine, stool, and breast 
milk . CMV infection can also be transmitted sexually ia emen 
and cervical and vaginal ecretions and through blood and blood 
products. CMV infection is the mo t common congenita l infection 
in the United States. 

Most CMV infection are a ymptomatic in the immune
competent host but can manifest themselve as a sel f-limiting, 
infectious mononucleosi - li ke illncs , with fever and hepatit is. In 
immunocompromised host , such a tran plant recipient and 
patients with HIV in fec tio n, CMV in fection can become a sig
nificant. life-threateni ng. ystemic disease invo lving a lmo t any 
organ. including the lung . li ver, intc tina l tract. a nd ret ina, as 
well as the CNS. 

Congeni ta l in fections and in f"ections in immunocompromi eel 
patients are often symptomatic and can c serious. criou clinical 
manifestation can develop if the moth.:r acquires the primary 
infection during pregnancy: congcnit'"'! intl:cuon. however. is 
unlikely to occur if the mother '' as~ ···positi' ·at the time of 
conception. Symptomatic congcnit<1l in•:_diOn i!> characterized by 
petechiae. hepatosplenomegaly. micr f; ·phal). nnd chorioret initis. 
Other manifes tations are redu eel birth,,. •ight, ('1'-, involvement, 
mental impairment, dea fne s, and even death. Ci'vi V infection is 
one of the leading cause or mental retardation, de:~fness , and 
intellectual impa im1ent. 

The diagnosis ofCMV infectio n is be t confirmed by i olation 
of the virus from normally teril e body fluid s, uch a the buffy 
coat of blood or other interna l fluids or tissues. The virus can also 
be cultured from urine or respiratory secretions, but because 
s hedding of CM V from the e sites i common in normal hosts, 
isolation from these sources mu t be interpreted with extreme 
caution. Over the last evera l year , a viral an tigenemia test has 
gained wider use by clinical iro logy laboratorie . The ant igenemia 
assay is specific, sensitive rapid, and relatively easy to perform. 
The test is based on the immunocytochemical detection of the 
65-ki lodal ton (k Da), lower-matrix phosphoprotein (pp65) in the 
nuclei of infected periphera l WBC . The ant igenernia test may 
prove helpful in asses ing the efficacy of antiviral therapy. However, 
there are now severa l newer nuc le ic acid assays using PCR that 
may replace this test in maller clinical laboratories as they become 
more cost-effective. uc lcic acid assay is offered at major U.S. 
reference laboratories and i the preferred method for detern1ining 
vir<1 l loads. C MV produces a c haracterist ic C PE, which can 
sometimes be seen in c lin ical specimens (Fig. 29.7). 

Molecu lar-based testing is a lso widely used to detect virus 
partic les in c linical samples. PC R, bra nched DNA, and hybridiza
tion assays arc a ll used for blood donor screening and diagnostic 
e1 pplication . A new mening itis pane l, including CMV isolation, 
is available and is perfect for u c in pediatric populations. A 
congenita l infection is be t confirmed by isolation of CMV from 
the infant within the first 2 weeks of life. Isolation after the first 
2 weeks does no t confirm congen ital infection. Urine is the most 
common specimen submitlcd for vim! detection in these patients. 
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FIG. 29.7 Active cytomegalovi rus lung infection in a patient 
w ith acqui red immunodeficiency syndrome. Lung histopathol
ogy shows cyt omegalic pneumocyte containing characteristic 
intranuclear inclusions, hematoxylin and eosin (x1 000). (Courtesy 
Edwin P. Ewing, Jr., Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 
At lanta, GA.) 

FIG. 29.8 Negatively stained transmission electron micrograph 
revealing the presence of numerous Epstein-Barr virus' virions 
(x40,000) . (Courtesy Fred Murphy, Centers for Disease Control 
and Prevention, Atlanta, GA.) 

As with HSV. serology is not as helpful as a culture in diagnos
ing the infection. CMV can be isolated in cell culture onlv by 
u ing human diploid fibroblast ce ll lines. such a human embryonic 
lung or human foreskin fibroblasts (see Fig. 29.3). The virus 
rep I icate slowly, so it may lake up to 3 weeks for the CPE to 
appear in culture. However. the use of shell vials can reduce the 
time for de tection to as little as I day. 

Epstein-Barr Virus 

Ep t<.: in-Barr virus (EBV), in the subfamily Gammaherpesvirinae 
and the genus Lymphocrypto\ irus. causes infectious mononucleosis 
(Fig. 29.8). Up to 95% of adults aged between 35 and 40 years 
ha c been infected. Many children become infected with EBV 
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and show few signs of infection. When infection with EBV occurs 
in adolescence, it presents as infectious mononucleosis 35% to 
50% of the time. The signs and symptoms of EBV infection 
include sore throat, fever. lymphadenopathy, hepatomegaly, 
plenomegaly. and general malaise. These usually resoh·e within 

a few weeks, although malai e can be prolonged in some cases. 
Complications ofEBV infections include splenic hemorrhage and 
rupture, hepatitis, thrombocytopenia purpura with hemolytic 
anemia, Reye syndrome, encephalitis, and other neurologic 
syndromes. EB V can be recovered from the oropharynx of 
symptomatic as well as healthy persons, who can transmit the 
virus to usceptible persons via infected saliva. 

The incubation period for EBV infection ranges from 2 weeks 
to 2 month . As with the other herpes group viruses. infection is 
very common and results in latency. and most adults demonstrate 
antibody against the virus. Young children with the infection are 
almost alwa_ s asymptomatic. As the age at the time of infection 
increa e to young adulthood. a corresponding increase occurs in 
the ratio of symptomatic to asymptomatic infections. Some cancers 
have been associated ,,·ith EBV. including Burkitt lymphoma. 
Hodgkin disease. and nasopharyngeal carcinoma (NPC). Burkitt 
lymphoma is a malignant disease of the lymphoid tissue seen most 
commonly in African children. The virus has also been increasingly 
recognized as an important infectious agent in transplant recipients. 
The most ignificant clinical effect of EBV infection in these 
patients i the de,·eJopment of a B-cell lymphoproliferative disorder 
or lymphoma. 

Viral culture for EBV requires human B lymphocytes. and 
is beyond the capabilities of most clinical , ·irology laborato
ries. Therefore laboratory diagnosis of EBV infection is often 
accomplished ,,-ith serologic tests. EBV infects circulating B 
lymphocytes and stimulates them to produce multiple heterophile 
antibodies. including antibodies to sheep and horse RBCs. The 
Paul-Bunnell heterophile antibod test is an excellent rapid 
screening test for these antibodies. although some false-positive 
reactions do occur. A large number of rapid test kits. generally 
based on EIA or latex agglutination. are commercially available 
for detecting heterophile antibodies. These tests are 80% to 85% 
e ffecti,·e. Some false-positive test results represent patients who 
have had infectious mononucleosis and still ha,·e low levels of 
antibody. Young children can have false-negative results with 
the heterophile test: perfonning an EBV-specific antibody test 
on these indi,·iduals is appropriate. EBV-specific serologic tests 
(Table 29.-+. Fig. 29.9) measure the presence or absence of 
the follo,,·ing: 

Anti- VCA (antibodies against the l'iral capsid antigen): I gM 
to the VCA occurs early in the infection and disappears in 
about 4 weeks. so its presence indicates current infection. lgG 
often appears in the acute stage and will persist for life at 
lower titers. 
Ami-EA Ig G (!gG antibody to early amigen): lgG to EA can 
appear in the acute phase. and its presence indicates current 
or recent infection. The antibody usually cannot be detected 
after 6 months. 

Ami-EAID (amibody to early antigen. d~(fuse): Antibodies to 
END appear in the acute phase, and their presence indicates 
current or recent infection. The antibodies usually cannot be 
detected after 6 months. Patients with NPC often have elevated 
levels of lgG and lgA anti-END antibodies. 
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TABLE 29.4 Interpretation of Epstein-Barr Virus Serologic Markers 

PB 

+ 
± 

Anti-VCA lgM 

+ 
± 

Anti-VCA lgG 

+ 
+ 
+ 

Anti-EA lgG 

± 
± 

Anti-EBNA 

+ 
+ 

Interpretation 

No previous exposure to Epste1n-Barr virus 
Acute infectious mononucleosiS 
Recent infection 
Past infection 

Anti-EA lgG, Immunoglobulin G antibod1es to early antigen; anti-EBNA, antibodies to Epstein-Barr vius nuclear antigen; anti-VCA lgG, immunoglobulin G 
antibodies against the viral capsid antigen; anti-VCA !gM Immunoglobulin M antibodies aga1nst the viral caps1d antigen; PB, Paui-Bunnell anubody; -, 
negative; +, positive; ± positive or negative. 

I Clinical illness I 

- ------------ Anti-VCA lgG 

Weeks 

Anti-VCA lgM 
\ Heterophil (PB) antibody 

Anti-EBNA 

FIG. 29.9 Serologic evaluation of Epstein-Barr virus infection (infectious mononucle osis} 5howing 
the rise and fall of detectable antibodies. Anti-EA, Antibody to early antigen; anti-EBNA, a nt ibody 
to Epstein-Barr virus nclera antigen; anti-VCA /gG, immunoglobulin G antibody to the viral capsid 
antigen; anti-VCA /gM, immunoglobulin M antibody to the vira l capsid antigen; PB, Paui-Bunnell. 

• Anti-EAIR (antibody to early antigen, restricted): Antibodies 
to EA/ R appear in the acute phase and disappear soon after 
anti-END, but can persist for up to 2 years and may be lifelong 
in some patients. Anti-ENR lgG antibody level is elevated in 
patients with Burkitt lymphoma. 

• Anti-EBNA (alllibod_v to the £8 V nuclear antigen): Antibodies 
appear about I month after infection, with titers peaking in 6 
to 12 months. 
There are several molecular assays coming to market that will 

use rtPCR to both detect and quantitate viral load that w ill be 
key in patient treatment and also to measure the effectiveness of 
treatment for EBV-positive patients. This will especially critical 
in persons who also have other medical conditions that lower 
immune status, such as l-IlY infection or diabetes. 

Varicella-Zoster Virus 

YZV is in the subfamily Alphaherpesvirinae and the genus Vari
cellovirus. YZY spreads by droplet inhalation or direct contact 
with infectious lesions. Cell-free virus is produced at very high 

levels in the skin vesicles, and thus the fluid from these vesicles 
is highly infectious. The virus causes two different clinical 
manifestations-varicella (chickenpox) and zoster (shingles). In 
the United States, more than 90% of adults have antibody to 
YZY. Varicella is the primary infection and is highly contagious 
(Fig. 29.1 0). In contrast to infections with the other herpes v iruses 
that do not usually manifest symptoms, varice lla is gene rally 
clinically apparent. It commonly appears in childhood and includes 
symptoms such as a mild febrile illness, rash, and vesicular lesions. 

FIG. 29.10 Electron micrograph of a varicella virus (x100,000). 
(Courtesy Erskine Palmer and B.G. Partin, Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention, Atlanta, GA.) 



Usually, the lesions appear first on the head and trunk and then 

spread to the limbs. The lesions dry, crust over, and heal in 1 to 

2 weeks. Painful oral mucosal lesions may develop, particularly 

in adults. 
Herpes zoster is the clinical manifestation caused by reactivation 

of VZV; it usually occurs in adults. Approximately one in three 

adults will develop herpes zoster in their lifetime. It is thought 

that the virus remains latent in the dorsal root or cranial nerve 

ganglia after primary infection. In a small proportion of patients, 

the virus becomes reactivated, travels down the nerve, and causes 

zoster. The most common presentation is rash, followed by vesicular 

lesions in a unilateral dermatome pattern. These lesions may be 

associated with prolonged disabling pain that can remain for 

months, long after the vesicular lesions disappear. 
VZV infection is usually diagnosed on the basis of characteristic 

clinical findings. In atypical cases, such as in immunosuppressed 

patients, the diagnosis may be more difficult or questionable. In 

such patients, culture of fresh lesions (vesicles) or the use of 

fluorescent-labeled monoclonal antibodies against VZV confirms 

the diagnosis. VZV can be cultured on human embryonic lung or 

Vero cells. Cytopathic changes may not be evident for 3 to 7 days. 

Over the last few years amplified nucleic assays, such as PCR 

assays, hi -come the standard for the diagnosis of VZV disease. 

These have revolutionized the diagnosis of VZV disease 

of th. ind of disseminated VZV infection, especially in 

imm »promised patients (HIV infection, diabetes). and the 

identiication of herpes zoster in patients who do not develop the 

rash associated with VZV. The advantages of these molecular 

assays are tat they require small specimen volumes and are highly 

sensitive, rapid, and specific. 

An attenuated vaccine to prevent chickenpox was approved for 

use in the United States in 1995. Before routine use of the vaccine 

in children, an estimated 4 million to 5 million cases occurred 

annually, The vaccine is expected to give lifelong immunity. In 

2006 a single dose-attenuated vaccine for shingles, Zostavax 

(Merck, Whitehouse Station, NJ), which uses an attenuated VZV. 

was approved. The vaccine is recommended for individuals 50 

years of age or older. Antiviral treatment of VZV infection and 

reactivation is possible and is quite effective in reducing the 

infection time for patients especially if coupled with more rapid 
molecular diagnostics. 

Human Herpesvirus 6 

HHV-6 is in the genus Roseolovirus. The two variant of the virus. 

A and B, are indistinguishable serologically, but variant B appears 

to be the cause of disease. HHV-6 is a common pathogen. About 

95% of young adults are seropositive. Studies have shown that 

the virus persists in the salivary glands and has been isolated from 

stool specimens, but most evidence indicates that saliva is the 

most likely route of transmission. Inhalation of respiratory droplets 

from and close contact with infected individuals is the primary 
portal of entry. 

H11V-6 has been associated with the childhood disease roscola, 
which is also called roseola infantum, exanthem subitum, and sixth 

disease, reflecting its role as the sixth childhood rash. Children 

are protected by maternal antibodies until approximately 6 months 
of age. Seroconversion occurs in 90% of children between the 

ages of 6 months and 2 years. In immunocompetent individuals, 
most infections are mild or asymptomatic. When symptoms occur, 
the disease is acute and febrile; a maculopapular rash appears 

a a EE 
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as the fever resolves. About 30% to 40% of infected children 
with symptoms experience seizures. As with all members of 

the family Herpesviridae, reactivation of latent infections can 

become clinically significant in immunocompromised individuals. 

HHV-6 has also been proposed as having some involvement in 

the development of progressive multifocal leukoencephalopathy 
and multiple sclerosis. 

The diagnosis of HHV-6 infection is usually made clinically. 

Isolation of the virus is most sensitive with lymphocyte cell culture, 

which is not practical for routine diagnosis. Serology may not be 

helpful unless paired sera are available. Patients do not usually 

have a positive IgM result until about 5 days after infection: IgG 

appears several days later. PCR and viral load testing offer the 

most sensitive and specific means of diagnosing primary HHV-6 

infection. 

Human Herpesvirus 7 

HHV-7 is in the genus Roseolovirus with HHV-6. The CD4 

molecule serves as a receptor for HHV-7 to infect T lymphocytes. 

It also uses other receptors and has a broad range of host cells. 

Like HHV-6, HHV-7 is extremely common and is shed in the 

saliva of 75% of adults. The virus causes roseola, which is clinically 

identical to that caused by HHV-6. HH\V-7 causes latent infections 

in T lymphocytes. Despite the similarities between HHV-6 and 

HHV-7, their antigenic diversity is such that antibodies to one 

virus do not protect against infection from the other. In addition, 

exposure to HHV-7 seems to occur later in life than exposure to 

HHV-6. Most 2-year-olds are seronegative for HHV-7, but most 

children are seropositive by the age of 6 years. 

HHV-7 can be isolated in culture in peripheral blood lym- 

phocytes or in cord blood lymphocytes. Although the virus can 

be isolated from the saliva of healthy individuals, it is rarely 

isolated from peripheral blood mononuclear cells. PCR assay can 

detect the virus, but the ubiquitous nature of the virus can lead 

to difficulties in interpreting the results. Serologic results can 

be confusing because of cross-reactions, but patients with rising 

levels of antibody to HHV-7 but not to HHV-6 may have an 

acuive HHV-7 infection. 

Human Herpesvirus 8 

HHV-8, in the genus Rhadinovirus, can be detected in all forms 

of KS, including AIDS-related, Mediterranean, and HIV-I—negative 

KS, which is endemic to Africa, as well as posttransplantation 

KS. This association has earned it as the more common name 

Kaposi sarcoma—associated herpesvirus. \t has also been shown 

to play a role in the development of primary effusion lymphomas 

and multicentric Castleman disease. 

In North America and much of Europe, HHV-8 appears to 

be transmitted primarily through sexual contact, but studies in 

Africa and some Mediterranean populations suggest transmission 

by more casual means. The pattern of infection is similar to that 

of HSV-2, although men who have sex with men (MSM) seem 

to be more susceptible than heterosexuals. Prevalence ranges 
from close to zero in a study of Japanese blood donors to more 
than 50% in some parts of Africa. In HIV-positive persons, the 

seroprevalence can be as much as 20% to 50% higher than that 

of the surrounding healthy population. In the United States, as 
many as 20% of normal adults have antibodies to HHV-8, as do 

27% of patients with HIV-1 who do not have KS and 60% of 
patients with HIV and KS.

"' - l 
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Usually, the k s ions appear fir!>l on the head and trunk a nd then 
spread to the limh1-. The k:s ion c; dry. crust over. and heal in I to 
2 week . Painful oral mucosal lc !> ions may de <.:lop, particularly 
in adults. 

HeqJcs zoster is the elinica lnwnifcstation caused by reacti at ion 
of VZV: it usually occu rs in ad ults. Arprox imate ly one in three 
adull wi ll develop heqJes 70Stcr in their li fetime. It is thought 
that the vi ru remains la tent in the dorsal root or c rania l nerve 
gang lia after primary infection. In a small proportion of patient . 
the viru becomes reacti va ted, tra e ls dO\ n the nerve, and eau e 
zoster. The most common pr..: entation is ra h. fo llowed by e ·icular 
le io n in a unil atera l dermatome pattern. The e le ion may be 
a o ia ted with prolonged di abling pain that can remain for 
m nths, long arler the vesicula r le ion di appear. 

VZV infection i u ually diagnosed on the ba i ofcharacteri tic 
c lini ·al findings. In atypica l ea c , such a in irnmuno uppre eel 
patients, the diagnosis may be more dillicull or questionable. In 
such paticms. c ulture of fresh lesion ( e icles) or the use o f 
flu orcsccnt-labelcd monocl onal antibodic again t VZV confim1 
the diagnosi~ . VZV ca n be cu ltured on human embryonic lung or 
Vcro cell -;. Cytopathic changes may not bee ident for 3 to 7 da . 

( 'H'r th~ last fe, year ampli fied nuc leic assays, such a PCR 
a ay·;, hm 'wcomc the standard for the diagno i ofVZV di ea e. 
Thc!;c a:s;. · have revo lutionized the diagno i of VZV di ea e 
of tl•.t. CN.: and of disseminated VZV infection. especia ll y in 
im nh HH.:or·· .'romi eel patients (HI V in fection. diabetes). and the 
idcntiliCatl il f herpes ZO tcr in patient who do not develop the 
ra h ,ls~oci;~t.:-d with VZV. The advantage of these molecul ar 
a ay:, arc that they require small specimen olumes and are highly 
sensi ti ve. rapid. and specific. 

/\n attenuated vaccine to prevent chickenpox ' as approved for 
use in the Uni ted tatc in 1995. Before routine use of the vacci ne 
in children, an e timat d 4 million to 5 million cases occurred 
annually. The vaccine i expected to g ive lifelong immunity. In 
2006 a ing le do e-attenuated vaccine for hing les. Zostavax 
(Mer k. White house Station, NJ), which uses an attenuated VZV. 
was appro eel. T he vaccine is recommended for individual -o 
year f age or older. Antiviral treatment o f VZV infection and 
rcacti a tion is possible a nd is quite c necti ve in reducing the 
in fection time for pa tients especially if coupled with more ra pid 
molecular diagnostic . 

Human Herpesvirus 6 

HH V-6 i in the genus Roseolovim s. The two variant of the viru . 
A and 13. arc indis tinguishable serologically. but variant 8 appears 
to be the eau e of disease. HHV-6 is a common pathogen. About 
95% f oung adults are seropos itive. Studies have shown that 
the virus per ·i ts in the salivmy glands and has been isolated from 
stool specimens, but most ev idence indicates that saliva i the 
mo t likely route of transmission. Inhalation of respiratory droplets 
from and c lose contact with infected indi iduals is the primary 
portal of ClliiY, 

IIIIV-6 ha been associated with the childhood disease roseola. 
which is a lso ca lled roseola il!/(111111111, exanthem subittllll. and ixth 
disease. renecting its role as the sixth childhood rash. Children 
arc protected by maternal antibodies until approximately 6 months 
or age. er conversion occurs in 90% of children between the 
ages of' 6 months and 2 years. In immunocompetent individuals. 
most infections are mild or asymptomatic. Whe n symptoms occur. 
the dis 'ase is acute and febrile: a maculopapular rash appears 
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as the fever resolves. About 30% to 40% of infected children 
with symptoms experience seizures. As with all members of 
the family Herpesviridae. reactivation of latent infections can 
become clinically significant in immunocompromised individuals. 
IIHV-6 ha also been proposed as having some involvement in 
the development of progress ive multi focal leukoencephalopathy 
and multiple sclerosis. 

The diagnosis of HHV-6 infection is usually made clinically. 
Isolation of the viru i mo t sensitive with lymphocyte cell culture. 
which i not practical for routine diagnosis. Serology may not be 
he lpful unless paired sera are available. Patients do not usually 
have a po itive lgM re ult until about 5 days after infection: IgG 
appear several days later. PCR and viral load testing offer the 
mo t en itive and specific means of diagnosing primary 1-11-IV-6 
infection. 

Human Herpesvirus 7 

HHV-7 is in the genus Roseolovirus with HHV-6. The CD4 
molecule serves as a receptor for HHV-7 to infect T lymphOC)1es. 
lt also uses other receptors and has a broad range of host cells. 
Like 1-1 H -6. H H V-7 is extreme I common and is shed in the 
sali a of75% of adults. The virus causes roseola. which is clinically 
identical to that caused by HHV-6. HHV-7 causes latent infections 
in T I mphocytes. Despite the similarities between HHV-6 and 
HHV-7. their antigenic diversity is such that antibodies to one 
vi ru do not protect again t infec tion from the other. In addition. 
expo ure to HHV-7 eems to occur later in life than exposure to 
HH -6. Mo t _-year-olds are seronegative for HHV-7. but mo t 
children are seropositive by the age of 6 years. 

HHV-7 can be i olated in culture in peripheral blood lym
phocytes or in cord blood lymphocytes. Although the virus can 
be i o lated from the aliva of healthy indi,·iduals. it is rarely 
isolated from peripheral blood mononuclear cells. PCR assay can 
detec t the virus. but the ubiquitous nature of the \irus can lead 
to di fficultie in interpreting the results. Serologic results can 
be confus ing because of cross-reactions. but patients with rising 
levels of antibod to HH -7 but not to HHV-6 may have an 
active HHV-7 infection. 

Human Herpesvirus 8 

HHV-8. in the genus R!tadino,·ims. can be detected in all forrns 
ofKS. including AJDS-related. Mediterranean. and HfV-1- negative 
KS. which is endemic to Africa. as well as posttransplantation 
KS. This a ociation has earned it as the more common name 
Kapos i arcoma- associated ltelpes,·irus. lt has also been shown 
to play a role in the development of primary effusion lymphomas 
and multicentric Castleman disease. 

In 1orth America and much of Europe. HHY-8 appears to 
be transmitted primarily through sexual contact. but studies in 
Africa and some Mediterranean populations suggest transmission 
by more casual means. The pattern of infection is similar to that 
of HSY-2. although men who have sex with men (MSM) seem 
to be more susceptible tha n he terosexuals. Prevalence ranges 
from close to zero in a s tudy of Japanese blood donors to more 
than 50% in some parts of Africa. In l-IlY-positive persons. the 
seroprevalence can be as much as 20% to 50% higher than that 
of the surrounding healthy population. In the United States, as 
many as 20% of nonnal adults ha e antibodies to HHY-8. as do 
27% of patients with HIV-1 who do not have KS and 60% of 
patients with HIY and KS. 
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- Nucleic 
acid testing using PCR assay, although considered very sensitive, 
has been shown to be less sensitive than some immunologic assays. 

However, PCR assay has been used to detect the virus in various 

specimens, including tissue, blood, bone marrow, saliva, and semen. 
HHYV-8 DNA or antigens are rarely detected in immunocompetent 

individuals, even if they are seropositive. In situ hybridization 

can detect HH V-8—affected tissue. The availability of commercially 
prepared monoclonal antibodies has made the identification of 

HHV-8-—infected cells in various types of lesions by immunohis- 

tochemistry more common. Serologic tests are being evaluated 

and may soon be available. 

Papillomaviridae 
Papillomas, or warts, caused by HPVs, are clustered in five genera: 

Alphapapillomavirus, Betapapillomavirus, Gammapapillomavirus, 

Mupapillomavirus, and Nupapillomavirus. The majority of clini- 

cally significant HPVs are found in the genus A/phapapillomavirus, 

which includes types infecting the genital and nongenital mucosa 

and genital cutaneous surfaces as well as types most often seen 

in human cancers. Although associated with the common wart, 

some HPV types are linked to cancers, including cervical cancer. 

There are more than 100 types of these small dsDNA viruses; 

more than 40 types are sexually transmitted and are known as 

the genital types. HPV 1, 2, 3, and 4 are thought to infect all 

children and young adults universally, with no significant conse- 

quences. Different HPV types exhibit different tissue tropism 

based on the type of epithelial cells that the viruses preferentially 

infect, cutaneous or mucosal. The genital HPVs are further catego- 

rized as low, intermediate, or high risk based on their association 

with genital tract cancers. Table 29.5 lists some HPV types and 

their clinical significance. 

Cervical HPV lesions typically consist of flat areas of dysplasia 

and are often difficult to see. Rinsing the area with 5% acetic 
acid, which turns the lesion white, makes the lesions more visible: 

however, this method is not used for diagnosis. Some types of 

HPV will result in genital wart formation (condylomata acuminata) 

that can easily be identified. Lesions can be removed by several 

methods, including surgery, cryotherapy, and laser. 

The HPVs cannot be grown in cell cultures; therefore laboratory 

diagnosis of HPV infection often involves cytology sections. 
Cytotechnologists and cytopathologists read Pap smears and look 

for koilocytes, cells with perinuclear clearing accompanied by an 

increased density of the surrounding rim of cytoplasm, which are 

indicative of HPV infection. Additional testing, such as nucleic 

acid probe tests, can help detect HPV DNA in endocervical cells 
and identify the HPV type. PCR techniques are more sensitive 

and have shown that HPV is present in 95% or more of invasive 

cervical cancers, but the presence of the virus alone is not the 

sole factor in cancer development. As many as one third of all 

college-age women are infected with HPV, and most develop only 

subclinical infections. Because finding HPV in cervical tissue is 

not the sole predictor of invasive disease, there is some debate 
about whether it is useful to look routinely for the virus in cervical 

specimens. A quadrivalent vaccine, Gardasil (Merck, Kenilworth, 

NJ), against HPV types 6, 11, 16, and 18 to prevent cervical 

cancer was approved by the FDA in 2006 for females aged 9 to 

26 years; the vaccine was approved for use in males in 2009. A 

second vaccine that protects against | PV types 16 and 18, Ceravix 

(GlaxoSmithKline, Brentford, UK), we: ved for use in Women 

in 2009. HPV types 16 and 18 are linked to the majority of cervical 

cancers and other HPV-associated co oce There has been con- 

troversy about the use of these vaccine: iuse it is recommended 
that they be administered at a young ave, preferably before sexual 

activity. 

Poxviridae 
Poxviruses belong to the family Poxviridae and subfamily Chordo- 

poxvirinae, and they are among the largest of all viruses. They are 

about 225 to 450 nm long and about 140 to 260 nm wide. These 

viruses have a characteristic brick shape and contain a dsDNA 

genome. Variola virus belongs to the genus Orthopoxvirus. Other 

  

TABLE 29.5 Human Papillomaviruses and Their Clinical Significance 

Human Papillomavirus Type Clinical Manifestation 

Cutaneous 

1 Plantar warts 

2-4 Common warts 

5, 8, 9, 12, 14, 15, 17, 19-25, 36-38 Flat and macular warts 

Association with Malignancy 

None 

None 

>30% of patients with epidermodysplasia 
verruciformis (a rare autosomal disease) with 

types 5, 8, 14, 17, and 20 develop 
malignancy 

Frequent, especially in immunosuppressed 26-29, 34 Common and flat warts 
patients 

Mucosal 

6, 11 Papillomatosis, primarily laryngeal, also upper Low risk 

respiratory tract and condylomata 

acuminata (genital warts) 
42, 43, 44 Condylomata acuminata Low risk 
Sess 3 5 Sd) SD) Condylomata acuminata Intermediate risk 
16, 18, 45, 56, 58, 59, 68 Condylomata acuminata High risk 

  
Adapted from Gravitt PE, Ginocchio CC: Hurnan papillomaviruses, In Versalovic J, et al, editors: Manual of Clinical Microbiology, ed 10, Washington, DC, 

2011, American Society for Microbiology, p. 1612.
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Currently. the virus cannot be recovered in cell cul ture. Nucl~ic 
acid testing us ing PC R assay, a lthough considered very ensit ive. 
has been shown to be less sensitive than some immunologic assays. 
However. PC R assay has been used to detect the virus in various 
specimens. including tissue. blood. bone marrow, sali a. and semen. 
HHY-8 DNA or antigens a re rare ly detected in immunocompete lll 
indiv iduals. even if they are seropositive. In s itu hybrid ization 
can detect HHY-8- a Aected tissue. The availability o f commercially 
prepared monoclonal antibodies has made the identificat ion of 
HHY-8-infected ce lls in various types of lesions by immunohis
toche mistry more common. Sero logic tests are being evaluated 
and may soon be available. 

Papillomaviridae 
Papillomas, or warts. caused by 1-IPYs. are c lu tered in five genera: 
Alphapapil/omavinls. Betapapillomm ·inls. Gcmunapapillomavinls. 
Mupapillomavirus. a nd Nupapil/omavirus. T he majority of c lini
cally significant HPYs are found in the genus Alphapapillomavirus. 
which includes ty pes infecting the genita l and nongenita l mucosa 
and genita l cutaneous surfaces as well as types most o ften seen 
in human cancers. Although associated w ith the common wan. 
some 1-IPY types are linked to cancers. inc lud ing cervical cancer. 
There a re mo re than I 00 types of these small dsDNA viruses: 
more than 40 types are sexua lly transmitted and a re known as 
the genital ty pes. HPV I. 2. 3, and 4 are thought to infect all 
children and young adults universally. with no signi ficant conse
quences. Di frerent HPY types exhibi t d itferent tissue tropi m 
based on the type o f epithel ia l cells tha t the viruses preferential ly 
infect, cutaneous or mucosal. The genita l HPVs are further catego
rized as low, imermedia te. o r high risk based on the ir association 
w ith genital tract cancers. Table 29.5 lis ts some HPY types and 
the ir cl inica l s ignificance. 

Cervical HPV lesions typica lly consist or Aat areas o f dysplasia 
and are otlen di fficult to see. Rinsing the area with 5% acetic 
acid, whic h tu rns the lesion white, makes the lesions more visible; 
however, this method is no t used fo r d iagnos is. Some types of 

HPY will result in genital wm1 lonnation (condylomata acuminata) 
that can easi ly be identified . Lesions can be remo eel by several 
methods, includi ng surgety . c ryotherapy. and laser. 

The HPYs cannot b~ grown in cel l cultures; therclor~ labon1toty 
diagnosis of HPV infection ollen involves cytology cctions. 
Cytotechnologist and cytopatho logist read Pap mear · and look 
fo r koilocytes. cell wi th perinuclear cleari ng accompani.:d by an 
increased dens ity of the surround ing rim of cytoplasm. which arc 
indicati e of HPY inlection. Addi tiona l te ting, uch as nucleic 
acid probe te ts . can help detect H PV DNA in .:ndocervical cells 
and ident ify the HPY type. PCR technique arc more ·cnsitive 
and have shown tha t H PY is pre em in 95% or more or invasive 
cervical cancers, but the presence o f the vi rus alone is not the 
o le facto r in cancer deve lopment. As many a one thi rd of a ll 

college-age women arc inlcc!L:d wi th HPY, and most develop only 
subclinical infections. Becau e finding HPY in cervical tissue is 
not the sole predicto r or inva ive d i ea e. there is some debate 
about whe thc::r it is useful to look routinely for the virus in cervical 
specimens. A quadrivalent vaccine, ardasil (M crck, Kcni lwonh, 
NJ). against H PY type 6, I I. 16. and 18 to pre em cervical 
cancer was approved by the FDA in 2006 lo r fl:mal e aged 9 to 
26 years: the vaccine wa appro\·cd fi..1r u-; · in males in 2009. A 
second vaccine that protect against I 1 P\. typt: · 16 antl I . Ceravix 
(GiaxoSrnithKiine, Brentford, UK). \ .!. ,.:J;)r~)\l'd !i1r use in women 
in 2009. HPY type 16 and I arc I in!.. .. i I·' •he maj,l!ity or cervical 
cancers and other HPV-associnted l .. ,,·~· '· ·rhcr~· has been con
troversy about the use o f the c va c in~·~ t.~c.1us ·it i~ recommended 
that they be administered at ay ung <~,.'t:. ;m:it:r··bly before exual 
acti vity. 

Poxviridae 
Poxviruses belong to the fam ily Pox viridae and ubfamily Chorclo
poxvirinae, and they are among the larg~st o r all iru e . They are 
about 225 to 450 nm long and about 140 to 260 nm wide. These 
viruses have a characterist ic brick . hape and contain a dsDNA 
genome. Variola virus belong to the genus Ort/Jopoxvirus. Other 

TABLE 29.5 Human Papillomaviruses and Their Clinical Significance 

Human Papillomavirus Type 

Cutaneous 
1 
2-4 
5, 8, 9, 12, 14. 15, 17, 19·25, 36- 38 

26- 29. 34 

Mucosal 
6, 11 

42, 43, 44 
31, 33, 35, 51 , 52 
16, 18, 45, 56, 58, 59, 68 

Clinical Manifestation 

Plantar warts 
Common warts 
Flat and macular warts 

Common and flat warts 

Papillomatosis. primarily laryngeal. also upper 
respiratory tract and condylomata 
acuminata (genital w arts) 

Condylomata acuminata 
Condylomata acuminata 
Condylomata acum1nata 

Association wit h Malignancy 

1\ione 
None 
>30% Of patientS With epidermodysplasia 

verruci formis (a rare autosomal disease) with 
types 5, 8, 14, 17. and 20 develop 
malignancy 

Frequent, especially in immunosuppressed 
pat1ents 

Low nsk 

LOW risk 
lnterrned1ate rrsk 
H1gh nsk 

Adapted from Grav1tt PE. Ginocchio CC: Human papillomaVIruses, In versalov1c J, et al. ed1tors: Manual of Clinical Mtcrob1ology, ed 10, Washington, DC. 
20 11, Amencan Society for M1crOb1ology. p. 1612 . 



FIG. 29.11 Negatively sta ined transmission e lectron micrograph 
of the smallpox (va riola) virus (x 100,000). (Courtesy J. Nakano, 
Centers for Disease Contro l a nd Prevention, Atlanta, GA.) 

nH.:n tb.:ro; ot'thc genus include vaccinia virus (the smallpox vaccine 
tra u. ). mo.1l cypox viru . cowpox viru . and other poxviru e . 

Var Qla · ·us 

Vari 1la \ ll "-; eau c ma ll pox , a di ea e that was common 
throughot.t ··arly hi tory (Fig. 29. 11 ). Edward Jenner demon trated 
the effkac) o f vaccinat ion aga inst mallpox in 1796, which 
ult imate!) k d to control and eradication of the d isea e. The la t 
report ·cl case o f mallpox in the United States was in 1949. and 
the last case of mallpox ' orldwide was in Somalia in 1977. T he 
World llca lth Organization (WHO). after decades of aggre ive 
effort · toward acci nation. educat ion. and eradication. officia ll 
declared the world free of mallpox in 1lay 19 0. Although extinct 
in nature. at least two culture are known to be mainta ined. One 
culture i kept in the Uni ted S tates at the Centers for Disea e 
Comrol and Prevention (CDC) and one is kept in Ru sia . These 
culture arc kept under trict ecurit measure . and their \·ery 
existence rema ins a point of contention between scientists who 
advocate the ir destruction and those who wi h to continue stud ing 
the vi rus. T he two countries cont inue to defend maintaining these 
stock on the grounds that further study is needed for the production 
of bcu r vaccines and as countcrmea ures to bioterror. 

Ty pica lly, ma ll pox is characterized as a synchronou pro
grcs ivc rash accompanied by fever. The incubation period is 
approximate ly I 0 to 17 days. The patient become. febri le. and oral 
le ion · can appear. At this point. the pat ient is infectious. Within 24 
to 4 hou r . a fai nt macular rash de clops on the body. T he rash 
appear on a ll parts o f the body. but lesion are present in greater 
cone ntra tion on the head and limbs (centrifugal d istribution). 
inclu ling the pa lms and oles. The macular rash progresses into 
papulc . then vesicles, and fina lly into pustules that resemble 
chickenpox les ions. Pustules arc deeply embedded into tissues. 
All le ions change at the same time- hence the tcnn synchronous. 
ln fc ll.:d persons w ith dark kin tones typically scar as a re ult of 
thi inl'cc tio n because o f the depth of the pustules. The mot1ality 
rate for ·mallpox was, on average. 30%. Other fom1s of smallpox. 
includi ng flat and hemorrhagic smallpox, occutTCd rarely and were 
almost a lways la ta!. 
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Routine vaccination against mallpox in the United States ended 
in 1972. and other countrie have a lso stopped their vaccination 
program . The modern accine, ACAM2000, is manufactured by 
Sanofi Pasteur Biologic (Canton. MA). Although smallpox was 
eradicated with the u c of a re latively afe vaccine, the vast majority 
of today's population is nov susceptible to in fection because 
vaccination is thought to o ffe r protection for only up to I 0 years. 
Because most human are now su ceptible to variola virus, it 
remain a threat as a bioterrorist weapon. Most military personnel 
mo ing into areas o f conflict receive the vaccination. with little 
to no i 11 effects. If an outbreak of sma llpox were to occur, there 
i sufficient stock o f mallpox vaccine to mount an e ffective 
vacci nation program in the United States. The anti\·iral compounds 
cidofo ir and brincidofovir have been shown to be e ffecti ve in 
combating di ease in humans. More in formation on sma llpox as 
an agent of bioterrori m can be found in Chapte r 30. 

Monkeypox Virus 
Monkeypox was fi rst described in primates in 1958. with the first 
ea e of human monkeypox in 1970. In 2003. a multistate outbreak 
of monkeypox occurred in the United States. 1t is thought that 
the viru was introduced into the country by rodents imported 
from Africa (Gam bian rats). Human monkeypox in fection occurs 
primarily in centra l and western Africa. Human infections are 
rare but result in a vesicular. pustular febrile illness that is very 
imilar to smallpox. Monkeypox infections are less severe in 

humans compared with smallpox. and mortali ty rates are signifi
cantly lower. 

Single-Stranded DNA Viruses 
Parvoviridae 
T he mall est of the D A viruses are the Parvoviridae. which are 
naked ssD 1A viruse that measure about 2_ to 26 nm in diameter. 
Parvovirus B 19 is the principal pathogen in the family. lt is clas-
ified in the genus Erythro1·im s. Pa rYovirus B 19 was named after 

the serum ample (number 19 of panel B) in which the initial 
\·ira l i o late was observed by e lectron microscopy. 

In fec tions range from symptomless to potent ially fata l. The 
mo t commonly recognized syndrome is erythema in fectiosum. 
more commonly referred to as .fifth disease. Patients with erythema 
infectiosum experience a prodrome of fever. headache. mala ise. 
and myalgia. w ith respiratory and G I symptoms (nausea and 
vomiting). The prodromal phase lasts a few days. after which a 
rash o ften appears. The ra h gives a slapped cheek appearance 
and then spreads to the trunk and limbs. The rash occurs more 
commonly in children than in adults. lasts as long as 2 weeks. 
and can recur after exposure to heat and sunlight. Adults may 
also experience arthralg ia. arthritis . o r both. In some cases. this 
connective tissue manifestat ion occurs without the prodrome o r 
rash stage. Most infections occur in children and adolescents. and 
80% o f adults are seropositive by the age o f 65 years. 

Parvovims B 19 viremia can cause transient aplastic crisis . 
a sel f-limiting erythropo ietic arrest. Erythro id precursor cells 
conta in a receptor for the virus. a llowing viral infection and 
replication. The disease is characte rized by a decrease in RBC 
production in bone marrow. In otherwise nom1al individuals. 
this decrease results in a short-lived anemia. The disease can 
be severe: complications include viremia . thrombocytopenia. 
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granulocytopenia. pancytopenia. flulike symptoms. and congestive 
heart failure. Within about I week. reticulocytosis occurs. and the 
patient recovers. Persons with weakened immune systems caused 
by HIV infection. organ transplantation. cancer. or leukemia are 
at risk for serious complications from fifth disease. 

The viremia caused by parvovirus B 19 creates a risk for blood 
donors and fetuses. In utero infection can cause hydrop feta lis 
resulting from anemia. A lthough the most vulnerable period for 
the fetus is the third trimester. most women exposed to the viru 
do not develop an acute disease. and few infections result in Ios 
of the letus. The infection usually does not require therapy othe r 
than relie f of symptoms. such as ami-inflammatory agents for 
painful joints and generalized aches. 

A novel parvovirus was described in 2005. It was named the 
human boca1 irus (HBoV) and causes a variety of upper and lower 
respiratory tract illnesses. HBoV is closely re lated to the bovine 
parvovirus and canine minute virus. both members of the genus 
Bocavirus of the fami ly Parvoviridae. C linical symptoms ofHBoV 
infection include cough. rhinorrhea, fever. difficulty breathing, 
diarrhea, conjunctivitis. and rash. H Bo V has been increasingly 
presem as a eo-infection with RSV and human metapneumo iru 
(hMPV). Some studies have indicated a potential link to HBoV 
respiratory illness and gastroemeri tis. However. researcher 
concluded that HBoV is shed in high qua ntities in stool. but it 
link to gastroenteritis has not been demonstra ted. 

HBoV infection is highes t during the wimer months and has 
been de tected worldwide in 5% to I 0% of children aged 7 to 18 
months with upper and lower respiratory tract infections. Since 
its first description. H Bo V has been described in at least 19 
countries on five continents. HBoV was detected less frequently 
than common respiratory agents (e.g .. influenza virus, para influenza 
virus, adenovirus, RSV) in South African children . Detection of 
HBoV has improved with the development o f sensitive and specific 
rtPCR assays. 

Double-Stranded RNA Viruses 
Reoviridae 
Rotaviruses 
Rotaviruses are naked viruses about 75 nm in diameter, wi th two 
protein layers surrounding the capsid . They belong to the genus 
Ro!avirus. Rotaviruses are the most common cause of vira l 
gastroenteritis in infants and children. Gastroenteritis is a major 
cause of infant death and failure to thri ve. Rotavi ruses have a 
worldwide distribution and cause an estimated 6 11.000 death 
annually. Most outbreaks occur in the winter months in the temper
ate zones and year-round in subtropical and tropica l regions. 

Rotaviruses are spread by the fecal-ora l route and ha ve an 
incubation period of I to 4 days. Symptoms genera lly occur 
suddenly and include vomiting, diarrhea, fever, and in many case . 
abdomina l pain and respiratory symptoms. Vomiting and diarrhea 
can cause rapid loss of fluids and fatal dehydration. The rotaviru 
replicates in the epithelial cel ls in the tips of the microvilli of the 
small intestine. The microvilli are stunted and adsorption is reduced. 
The virus is shed in large quantities in the stool and can cause 
nosocomial outbreaks in the absence of good hygiene. Although 
the rotavirus is present in large numbers in stools. it can be isolated 
only with special procedures. Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay 
(ELISA) and latex agglutination tests detect the viral antigens in 

fccalmaterial. Rapid membrane-bound colorimetric tests arc a lso 
available. Electron microscopy examination of stool samples can 
be used: however. this method i not very scn iti vc and is usually 
re trict~:d to large reference or re carc h laboratories. 

With the introduction in 2006 of a human-bovine rotavirus 
vaccine (RV5: RotaTeq. Merck). a delay in the onset of the rotavirus 
eason ll·om mid-November to la te February ' as seen. RotaTcq 

i a series o f three oral vaccines administered beg inning at age 6 
to 12 weeks. A econd vacci ne . Rotarix (RV I: G laxo mithKiine, 
Brent!orcl, UK). was approved in June 2008. In c linical trials, 
both vaccines were hown to be arc and encct ive. During 
approximately the fir t year o r an infant's li le, ro taviru vaccine 
prevented 85% to 98% or cvcre rotaviru illnc cpi ode and 
prevented 74% to 87% or al l rotavirus illne episo le . which 
was a ign ificant reduction in both population 

Colorado Tick Fever Virus 

The genus Colrivims contai ns thc Color:~do tick le ver vi rus that 
causes a dengue-like in fection in the wes te rn United tates and 
Canada. it is an 80-nm spherica l pa rt icle with two outer shells 
comaining 12 R1 A egmcnt . Be au ·..: olorado tick le er i not 
reportable. actual nu mber orca ' cs art' unkno\\n. It is thought to 
be one of the mo t common di_ca~e · t·,,nsmitt·d by tick in the 
United States. Viruse tran milled 1)\ .mhrnpods. such as ticks 
and mo qui toes. a re referred to as ·t•i t" ir·use~ The vector for 
the infection is Dermacemor all(/er.'' , , " ·hich '1as many hosts 
in nature, including deer, squirrel . and ,;1!-,',it ·. rn··-'-:cd individuals 
develop fever. photophobia, myalgin .. nhralgia . an I chills. As 
with dengue, patients can at o have a o1pha ic !i.·ver with a rash, 
and children can experience he morrhagic fev..:r. 1 o com mercially 
produced laboratory te ts are available. but rccombinant immunoas-
ays to detect Colorado tick fever lgG have been developed. Some 

nucleic acid- based a say u ing rtPCR in research laboratories 
are becoming available and may be helpful in the fu ture. Many 
clinicians re ly on ruling out other tickborne di ea e to diagnose 
Colorado tick fever. 

Single-Stranded RNA Viruses 
Arenaviridae 
The arenaviruses get their name from the Latin arena, meaning 
.. sand." Under an e lectron microscope, arenaviruses appear sandy 
and granular. There are 43 named arcnavi ruse ; the fami ly includes 
many pec ies that ea u e hemorrhagic fever. Arenaviruses are 
common ly divided into two group - Old World and New World 
viruse . The ew World complex includes Tacaribe, Junin, 
Machupo. Amapari , Cupixi , Parana, Latino, Pichinde, Tamiami, 
Flexa l. Guanarito. Sabi<l. O liveros, whitewater Arroyo, Pirital, 
and Bear Canyon. Ocozocoautla de E pinosa, Allpahuayo, Tanto 
Creek, Big 13ru hy Tank. Real de Catorce. Catarina, Pampa, Skinner 
Tank. and C hapare viruse . The Old World complex contains 
lymphocytic cho riomening iti (LC M) virus and the Lassa viruses, 
including the Lassa- li kc viruses Mopcia. Mobala, and lppy vimses. 
More recentl y, new arcnaviru e havt: been isolated or identified 
thro ugh mo lecular detection and scq ucnci ng from rodents, and 
the. c include Meri no Walk 'irus. Mcnckrc and Gbagroube viruses, 
Kodoko viru . Morogoro virus. Lcm niscomys and Mus minutoidcs 
viruses, and Luna virus; or they have been identified fi·om humans, 
in the case of Lujo viru from an outbreak of human fatal 
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Pe uses have not yet been 
are known only from molecular sequencing data. 

The first arenavirus to be described was LCM virus in 1933. 

Subsequently, several others were identified. The first arenavirus 

found to cause hemorrhagic fever was Junin virus, which causes 

Argentine hemorrhagic fever. In 1969, Lassa virus was isolated in 

Africa, that became the basis of the novel Fever by John Fuller. 

The book details the emergence of Lassa fever, that in retrospect 

is eerily similar to the emergence of other hemorrhagic fevers, 

including Ebola virus disease, which would be identified later 

in Africa. 

isolated and 

The arenaviruses infect rodents, and humans are exposed to 

the disease by zoonotic transmission. All have been isolated from 

rodents of the family Muridae. The rodents are infected for long 

periods and typically do not become ill when infected by the 

viruses, which they shed in urine, feces, and saliva. In some parts 

of the United States, as many as 20% of Mus musculus mice carry 

LCM virus. Pet hamsters are also reservoirs. Humans become 

infected when they inhale the aerosolized virus or come into 

contact with fomites. LCM virus causes flulike illness; about 25% 

of infected individuals develop meningitis. 

Lassa virus is the most well known of the arenaviruses. Most 

expos “viduals develop an asymptomatic infection, but some 

patient ence fever, headache, pharyngitis, myalgia, diarrhea, 
and vonuti Some patients develop pleural effusions, hypotension, 

and hemorrhaging. CNS involvement includes seizures and 

encephalopathy. The mortality rate is about 15% for patients who 

become so ill that they need hospitalization. West African nations 

are most aflected, with more than 200,000 cases and approximately 

3000 deaths occurring annually. 

Spread of the virus through airline travel by people from endemic 

areas highlights the vulnerability of large populations; this combined 

with the resurgence of the infection in Nigeria has prompted vaccine 

development efforts, with some using a genetically engineered 

virus offering promising early results. Most cases of Lassa fever 

are community acquired, primarily through contact with excretions 

from the multimammate rat Mastomvs natalensis, which, once 

infected, sheds the virus throughout its life. Humans inhale the 

aerosolized virus or contract the virus directly through breaks in 

skin. Lassa virus is present in throat secretions, can be transmitted 

from person to person, and can also be transmitted through sexual 

contact and nosocomially. If therapy begins within the first 6 days 

of exposure, Lassa virus infection can be effectively treated with 

the antiviral drug ribavirin. Diagnosis of Lassa virus infection is 

typically made with ELISA to detect IgM and IgG antibodies. 

Bunyaviridae 

The family Bunyaviridae includes the genera Orthobunyavirus, 
Phiebovirus, and Nairovirus, which are classified as arboviruses. 

These viruses replicate initially in the gut of the arthropod vector 

and eventually appear in saliva. The arthropod transmits the virus 

when feeding on the blood of vertebrate hosts, including humans. 

After a few days, the infected host usually develops an asymp- 

tomatic viremia; however, some hosts become febrile, which is 

far less common. Most members of the family Bunyaviridae cause 

a febrile illness, hemorrhagic fever, or encephalitis. Rift Valley 

fever virus targets the brain and liver to cause encephalitis and 

hepatitis. LaCrosse virus (LACV) and California encephalitis virus 
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cause encephalitis, and Crimean-Congo hemorrhagic fever (CCHF) 
virus infects the vascular endothelium and liver. The hantaviruses, 

which also belong to this family, do not infect arthropod hosts. 

They are rodent-borne viruses. Hantaviruses typically affect the 

peritoneal cavity, kidneys, thoracic cavity, or lungs. 

CCHF virus causes a high-mortality infection in humans. 

Infection begins with fever, myalgia, arthralgia, and photophobia. 

Patients exhibit mental status changes, ranging from confusion 
and agitation to depression and drowsiness. Petechiae and ecchy- 

moses can form on mucosal surfaces and on skin. The patient 

may bleed from the bowel, nose, and gums. About 30% of patients 

die. Others begin recovering after about 10 days of illness. Noso- 

comial transmission of CCHF virus has been reported. In the 

United States. LACV infects as many as an estimated 300,000 

persons annually: about 80 to 100 have severe CNS disease. The 

incidence is underestimated because the disease manifests itself 

as a nonspecific fever, headache, nausea, vomiting, and lethargy. 

The disease is commonly found in children and usually develops 

in the summer. frequently referred to as the summer flu or summer 

cold. Because serologic tests for LACV are not offered in most 

laboratories and because this disease has very low mortality (about 

%), a definitive diagnosis is not often seen. 

The genus Hantavirus includes Hantaan virus, Seoul virus, 

Puumala virus, and Dobrava virus, which cause a disease called 

hemorrhagic fever with renal svndrome (HFRS). These viruses 

are present in Asia and Europe, with the exception of Seoul virus, 

which is found worldwide. Hantaviruses endemic to Europe and 

Asia are called Old World hantaviruses. Puumala virus is the 

most common member of this genus in Europe and causes a mild 

form of HFRS, called nephropathia epidemica. Viruses causing 

HFRS target the kidneys. Patients develop a febrile prodrome and 

enter a phase of fever and shock, accompanied by oliguria. The 

kidneys gradually regain function as the patient recovers. The 

mortality rate for HFRS is 1% to 15%. 

In 1993, two adults from the same household in New Mexico 

died of an unusual respiratory illness. Serologic testing indicated 

that these patients had been exposed to an unknown agent that 

was antigenically related to one of the Asian hantaviruses in spite 

of the different clinical presentation. Serosurveys also determined 

that 30% of the deer mice tested in the New Mexico area were 

seropositive for the same unknown virus. The virus was ultimately 

characterized as a new hantavirus and was named Sin Nombre 

(“no name”) virus (SNV). The disease caused by this virus became 

known as hantavirus pulmonary syndrome (HPS). Molecular 

techniques were subsequently developed to detect many new 

hantaviruses in the Americas (Table 29.6), sometimes called the 

New World hantaviruses. 

SNV is transmitted through inhalation of contaminated aerosol- 

ized mouse urine, saliva, and feces. Generally, person-to-person 

transmission does not occur with hantavirus. Patients with HPS 
have a 3- to 5-day febrile prodrome, with fever, chills, and myalgia. 
Patients then enter a phase of hypotensive shock and pulmonary 
edema. The patient develops tachycardia, hypoxia, and hypotension. 
In severe cases, the patient can develop disseminated intravascular 
coagulation. The mortality rate for HPS is about 50%. Treatment 
tor HPS is primarily supportive. No FDA-approved laboratory 
tests for the identification of a hantavirus infection are available: 
however, some European tests are being evaluated. Some state 
health laboratories and the CDC perform EIAs to detect anti-SNV

hemorrhagic fc e r, in which per on-to-person tran miSSIOn wa 
documented. Some o f the vi ruse~ have not yet been i ola tecl and 
arc known only from mok:cular sequcncing data. 

The first arenavirus to be clcseribccl was L ·M viru in 1933. 
ubscqucnt ly, scvcral other \ ere identified. The fi rst a re na iru 

found to eau e hcmorrhag ic f(; er was Junin viru . which ca use 
Argentine hemorrhagic feve r. In 1969, La a iru was isolated in 
A fr ica, that became the bas is o f the nove l Fever by Joh n Fuller. 
The book detai ls the emergence f Las a fever, that in retro pect 
i Cl;ri ly simi lar to the emergence o f othe r hemorrhagic fe\•er , 
inc luding Ebola virus di ea c, \ hich would be ident ified la ter 
in 1\ frica. 

T he arcnaviru cs in fect rodent , and humans are expo eel to 
the cli case by zoonotic transmi ion. A ll have been i olated from 
rodent of the fa mily Muridae. The rodents a rc infected for long 
peri cl and typically do not become ill wh n infected by the 
viruse , \ hich they shed in urine. fece , and aliva. In some pan 
o f the United State , a many a 20% of /VIu 11111 culu mice carry 
LCM irus. Pet ham te r are also reservoirs. Humans become 
in fected \\ hen they inhale the acro o l izcd iru or come imo 
contact \\ ith fomite . LCM iru eau e flul ike ill ness: about 25% 
of in t<:ctcd Individua ls develop mcningiti . 

Las"a \ 'PL. i the rno t we ll known o f the arenaviru es. Mo t 
ex po•Ld inlh idual develop an a ymptomatic infection. but ome 
patiLlll c.,., Icncc fever. headache. pharyngiti , myalgia. diarrhea. 
and \ •rnitilr Some patient de elop pleural effu ions. hypoten ion. 
and hcmoidmging. C t invo lvement includes seizu res and 
encephalopathy. T he morta lity rate i about 15% for patients who 
become so ill that they need ho pita lization. \ est African nation 
are most a llccted. with more than 200.000 cases and approximately 
3000 death occurri ng annua lly. 

prcad of the virus through airline travel b" people from endemic 
areas highlight the vulnerabil ity oflarge population :this combined 
with the re urgcnce of the infection in 1igeria ha prompted vaccine 
dcve lopmelll e no rts , w ith ome u ing a genetically engineered 
virus offering promising early re ults . Mo t ea e of Lassa fever 
are communi ty acquired. primarily through contact with excretions 
from the multimammate rat lvlastomy · natalensis. which. once: 
infected. heel the viru throughout it life. Human inhale the 
acro o lizecl irus or cont ract the virus directly through break in 

kin . Las a vi rus is pre ent in throat secretion . can be transmitted 
from pe rson to per on. and can a lso be transmitted through sexual 
contact and no ocomia lly. I!' therapy begin w ithin the first 6 clay 
o f ex po ure. La a virus in fec tion can be effectively treated with 
the anti vira l drug ribav irin. Diagnosis of La a vi rus in fection i 
typica lly made \ ith ELISA to detect lgM and lgG antibodies. 

Bunyav iridae 
T he fam ily Bunyaviridae inc lude the genera Orthobwt_,·m ·im s. 
Phlehol'irtt ·. and Nairo1 irus. wh ich arc c la ificd as arbo, ·iru e . 
These viru c repl icate in itia lly in the gut of the arthropod vector 
and eventually appear in sa liva. The arthropod transmit the v irus 
when f<:cd ing on the blood o f vertebrate hosts. including humans. 
A flcr a few clays, the infected ho t usually develops an asymp
tomatic vircmia : however, some hosts become febrile. which i 
far lcss common. Most member o r the fami ly Bunyaviridae cause 
a febrile il lnc s . hemorrhagic fever. or encephalitis. Ri ft Valley 
fever virus targets the brain and liver to cause encephalitis and 
hepatitis. La ros e virus (LACY) and Cali!o mia encephalitis v irus 
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eau e encephalitis. and Crimean-Congo hemorrhagic fever (CCHF) 
viru infect the vascular endothe lium and li ver. The hantaviruses, 
which a lso belong to this fa mily, do not infect arthropod hosts. 
They are rodent-borne iruses. Hantaviruses typically affect the 
peritoneal cavity, kidneys, tho racic cav ity. o r lungs. 

CCHF virus eau e a high-mon a lity infection in humans. 
Infection begins with fever, myalg ia. a rthra lg ia, and photophobia. 
Pa ti ent ex hibit menta l status changes. ranging from confusion 
and agita tion to depression and drowsines . Petechiae and ecchy
mo e can form on mucosal surface and on skin . The patient 
may bleed from the bowel. no e. and gums. About 30% of patients 
d ie. Other begin recovering a fter about I 0 days of illness. 'oso
comial tran mission of CCHF virus has been repon ed. In the 
United State . LACY infect as many a an estimated 300.000 
pe rson annua lly: about 80 to I 00 have seve re C S disea e. The 
inc idence i underestimated because the disease mani fests itself 
a a non pecific fe \·er. headache. nausea. vomiting. and lethargy. 
T he d i ea e i commonly found in children and us ually de\·elops 
in the summer. frequently re ferred to as the summerjlu or summer 
cold. Becau e sero logic tests for LAC Y are not offered in most 
laboratorie and because this disease has very low mortali ty (about 
1% ). a defi nitive diagnos is i not often seen. 

T he genus Hamadru includes Hantaan \·irus. Seoul virus. 
Puumala viru . and Dobra \·a \·irus. which cause a disease called 
hemorrhag ic fe ,·er 11·ith renal sy ndrome (HFRS). These viruses 
are pre em in Asia and Europe. \\'ith the exception of Seoul virus. 
w hich i found worldwide. Hantavi ruses endemic to Europe and 
Asia are called Old World hamaYim es. Puumala virus is the 
mo t common member of this genu in Europe and causes a mild 
fom1 of HFRS. called nephropathia epidemica. Viruses causing 
HFRS ta rget the kidneys. Patients de, ·e lop a febrile prodrome and 
enter a pha e of fe \·e r and shock. accompanied by o liguria. The 
kidney g radua lly rega in fu n tion as the patient recovers. The 
mortality rate for H FRS is I% to 1 5°~. 

In 1993. two adults from the same househo ld in 1 ew Mexico 
d ied of an unusua l re piratory illness. Sero logic testing indicated 
that these patients had been expo eel to an unknown agent that 
\\·as antigenically related to one of the As ian hantavi ruses in spite 
o r the d i flerent c linical presentation. Serosur.-e, s also detem1ined 
that 30% of the deer mice tested in the 1 ew Mexico area were 
eroposit ive for the ame unknown virus. The virus was ultimately 

characterized as a new hantavirus and was named Sitt f'liombre 
("no name .. ) 1·iru (SN ) . The disea e caused by this virus became 
known as hamm ·irus pulmonm :1· syndrome ( HPS). Molecular 
technique were subseque ntly developed to detect many new 
hantaviruse in the Americas tTablc 29.6). sometimes called the 
.Ye11· World hantariruses. 

S 1 i transmitted through inha la tion or contaminated aerosol
ized mouse urine. sa liva. and feces. Generally. person-to-person 
transmission does not occur w ith hantavirus. Pa tients with HPS 
have a 3- to 5-day te brile prodrome, with le , ·er. chills. and myalgia. 
Patients then enter a phase o f hypoten ive shock and pulmonary 
edcma. The patient develops tachycardia. hypoxia. and hypotension. 
In severe cases. the patient can develop disseminated intra ascular 
coagulation. The morta lity rate for HPS is about 50%. Treatment 
lo r H PS is primarily upportive. No FDA-approved labora tory 
tests tor the identification o f a hantavims inf~::ct ion are available: 
howevc:r. some European tests arc bc:ing eva luated. Some: state 
health laboratories and the C DC pcrfom1 EIAs to de tect anti-SNV 
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TABLE 29.6 Hantaviruses That Cause Hantavirus Pulmonary Syndrome 

Hantavirus Host Location 

Sin Nombre Peromyscus maniculatis (deer mouse) United States. western Canada 
United States, South Amerrca 
Southeastern Unrted States 
Eastern United States 

Sigmodon hispidus (cotton rat) 
Oryzomys palustris (rice rat) 

Black Creek Canal 
Bayou 
Monongahela 
New York 
Or an 

Peromyscus maniculatis (deer mouse) 
Peromyscus leucopus (white-footed deer mouse) 
0 /igoryzomys longicauda tus 

New York 
Argentina 

Andes 
lechiguanas 
laguna Negra 

0/igoryzomys longicaudatus 
0/igoryzomys flavescens 
Calomys laucha (vesper mouse) 

FIG. 29.12 Transmission electron micrograph revealing t he 
ultrastructure morphology of norovirus virions (x1 00,000). 
(Courtesy Charles D. Humphrey, Centers for Disease Control 
and Prevention, Atlanta, GA) 

lgM and lgG antibodies, which may provide some useful infomla
tion on the infection. Immuno histochemis try is a sens itive method 
used to detect hantavirus antigens in the capillary endo thelium: 
a hig h concentration of antigens is found in capillary tissue 
specime ns from the lung. 

Caliciviridae 
The family Caliciviridae contains five genera ( orovirus, Sapovims. 
Nebovirus. Lagovirus. Vesivirus) and four newly proposed genera 
(Becovims, Nacovirus. Valovirus, Recovirus). T he five genera 
include Sapporo virus, Norwalk virus, rabbit hemorrhagic disease 
vi rus. and fe line calic iv irus. Sapoviruses (Sa Vs) and noroviruses 
(No Vs) are causative agents of human gastroente ritis . 

No Vs (Fig. 29.12) are the most common cause of infectious 
gastroenteritis in the United States, accounting for as many as 23 
million cases annually. These small , ssRNA, round vi ruses, 27 to 
30 nm in diameter, were, umil recently, called Norwalk-like viruse . . 
caliciviruses, and small round structured viruses. They are currently 
placed in the genus Norovirus. They cause outbreaks of acute 
gastroente ritis in schools, colleges, nurs ing homes, and families , 
as well as on cruise ships and in resort areas. NoVs have been 
found in drinking water, swimming a reas and contaminated food. 
Transmission is most commo nly foodborne, a lthoug h wate rbornc 
and person-to-person transmission can be s ig nificant. 

Argentina. Chile 
Argentrna 
Paraguay, Bolivra 

T he incubation period i 24 t 48 h urs: the on et of severe 
nausea. vomiti ng, d iarrhea, and low-grade fever is abrupt. The 
in fec tion rate can be as h igh as 50%. The illness usually subsides 
\ ithin 72 hours. Immun ity ma be hort-li vcd, leading to the 
potentia l for multiple infectio n throughout life. 

The vi ruses cannot be grown in culture, o diagno is relies 
on e lectron micro copy. immune electron microscopy, and real
time PCR. A newer a ay u ing rea l-time. I\!\crsc tran cripta c
polymerase chain reaction ( RT-P R) i,, IIO\ \ the mo t commonly 
used diagnostic a ay for de tecting o . This .l'.say detect v iral 
RNA and can be used to te t tool. \"0 llitUS. and environmenta l 
samples. Stool is the best sample to u~c to ch:tect No V. It hould 
be collected when a person has acute illnLss (within -f8 to 72 hours 
after onset of symptoms). In some cases. No V can be detected 
in stool amples collected 2 week all.er recovery. Severa l EIAs 
for detecting NoV in stool ampl an.: ava ilable. T he FDA has 
approved an EIA for detecting 1 oV duri ng outbreak . However, at 
this time, El As are not sensi tive enough fo r diagnosing individuals 
suspected of being infected. 

Sa Vs are small (30- 35 nm in d iameter) diarrheagenic viruses 
distinguished by a cup-shaped morpho logy. They usually cause 
diarrhea and omiting in infants, young children, and o lder patients. 
Originally discovered in Sapporo, Japan in 1977, these viruses 
a re detected by electron microscopy, molecul ar (e.g., RT-PCR). 
a nd/or immunologic method (e.g .. ELISA). 

Corona vi ridae 
Coronaviridae is one of four fami lie wi thin the order Nidovirales 
and is divided into two subfamilies- Coronavirinae and Torovirinae. 
Within the Coronavirinae, there are four genera, Alphacoronavims. 
BetacorOIIavirus, CamiiWCOI"OIWvinls. and DeltacorOIICivims. 
Many new coronaviruscs (CoV ) have recent ly been discovered 
and categorized genet ica lly, and several hundred CoV genome 
sequences are now ava ilab le. Th i has led to a reorganization of 
the taxonomic struc ture and the current phy logenetic relationship 
of the 20 recog nized species wit hin the Coronavi rinae. CoVs 
have vety la rge, linea r, pos it ive-stranded RNA genomes, ranging 
from approximately 25 to 32 ki lo bases (kb) in size, and they are 
enveloped hel ical. They were fi rst ident ified by electron microscopy 
and were named for the dis tinctive c lub-shaped projections on 
their surface (Fig. 29. 13). CoVs infec t a number of d ifferent 
animals; however, mo t individua l stra ins of virus typically infect 
only a si ng le anima l s pecie ·. Some arc able to infect more than 

one related species . 



FIG. :.?9 .13 Electron micrograph of a coronavirus (CoV). This 
virus derives its name from the fact that under electron 
microscopy, t he virion is surrounded by a corona, or halo 
(x100,000). (Courtesy Fred Murphy a nd Sylvia Whitfield, Centers 
for Disease Control and Prevention, Atlanta, GA.) 

CoV may be respon ible for 15% of coldlike infections in 
adult , but higher eroconver ion rate have been een in children. 
A few o V arc re pon ible for a mall pe rcentage of pediatric 
dia rrhca ea es. In genera l. the illnes la t about I week. and 
blood may appear in the tool. CoV are extremely fragi le and 
di ffic ult to culture, but it i possible to test specimens directly by 
IF and El A methods. Today, the most common diagnostic approach 
for the identification of CoVs is amplification and de tection of 
vi ru - pccific R 1A. Assays u ing a one- or two-step RT-PCR 
procedure for the amplification stage are the most popular. RT-PCR 
a ay have demonstrated greater sen itivity and specificiry and 
much horte r TAT . Other nucle ic acid- based tests include iso
thermal amplification method and loop-mediated amplifica tion 
a ay . T hese a re typically u ed in re earch or larger referenco: 
laborat ric . 

novel CoV was the eau ative agent of a pandemic respira
tory di ea c that emerged from Hong Kong in late 2002. During 
a 6-month period. the infection pread rapidly to 26 countries 
in Asia, Europe, South America, and North America. T he virus 
infc ted at least 8000 people and resulted in a mortality rate of 
approximate ly I 0%. The disease was characterized by high-grade 
fever, pneumonia, and in some patient , acute respiratory distress 
yndromc. T he disease was ultimate ly tcnned se1·ere acw e respira

tory ·':mdrome (SARS). and the causative agent was designated as 
the. t\ RS-associatcd CoY (SA RS-CoV). No vaccine or antiviral 
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agent was avai lable to fight the pandemic. which was ultimate ly 
ended through intense public health intervention, including massive 
screening programs, voluntary quarantine. and travel restrictions. 

Thi human infection apparently taned as a CoY that jumped 
from its normal animal host, possibly a c ivet cat. to humans. 
SARS-CoV highlight the public health ri k that can occur when 
animal viruses uddenly appear in a susceptible human population. 
In 2012, there were repon of another po s ible SARS outbreak 
in China in Baoding City in the pro ince of Hebei. It was reponed 
that 300 soldiers received treatment. Although it was not confirmed 
to be SARS, the s igns and symptoms indicated a high likelihood 
that this was the cause of this outbreak. In 2012. a SARS-like 
vi ru wa linked to severe respiratory tract infections in the Middle 
Ea t. T his viru wa named the Middle East respiratory syndrome 
CoY coronavirus (:v1 ERS-Co ) . As of A ugust20 13. MERS-CoV 
had been assoc iated with 94 infections and 46 deaths, primarily 
in Saudi Arabia. MERS-CoV is unlike any other CoY that infects 
humans. In 20 14, there was another outbreak of MERS-CoV in 
Saudi Arabia. with 14 people infected and four reponed deaths. 
To provide a global perspective. to date. there ha\·e been 852 
confirmed case of MERS-Co infection and 301 death . 

The 2002 SA.RS outbreak created much interest in understanding 
the epidemiology, reservoi r-host relationship. and \·accination 
possibilities a- ociated with this human CoV. In 2007. SA.RS-CoV 
antibodies were detected in 47 of 705 South African and Democratic 
Republic of the Congo (DRC) bat sera samples collected from 
1986 to 1999. Researcher in the nited States tested bats from 
the Rocky Mountain region in 2006 and detected CoY R 'A in 
two species ofbats- Eptesicu .fiLSCIIS and .'v(m tis occulrus. Animals. 
such as civet . may acquire in fect ions with SARS-like CoY from 
contact with infected bats. Current data indicate that bats. primarily 
horse hoe bats. are the most like ly reserYoir for SARS-CoV. 
although the bat CoY are species specific. More than I 0 mam
malian species have been identified a being susceptible to 
SARS-CoV by natural or experimental infection. Infections of 
these se ondal)' ho ts may give rise to strains that could potentially 
infec t human . 

S RS-Co targets th~: epithelial cells of the respiratory tract 
and i transmitted from person to person by the direct contact. 
droplet. r a irborne routes. Other organ sy terns affected by SARS 
infection include the pleen. lymph nodes. digestive tract. urogenital 
tract. C . 1S, bone marrow. and hean. Virus can also be isolated 
from urine and feces. uggesting other potential routes of transmis-
ion. Certain individuals ma_ be genetically more susceptible to 

SARS than others. 
Detection methods include electron micro copy, EUSA 

(EU ROIM 1 1• U.ibeck. Gem1any). and RT-PCR. Antibody can 
be detected through \Vestem blot analJ sis. Treatment is mostly 
supponive, and precautions are taken to isolate and/or quarantine 
infected indiYidual 

Filoviridae 
The family Filoviridae includes two genera- Marburg l"irus and 
Ebo/al"irus. Lake Victoria Marburg vims (fom1erly Marburg \·irus) 
is in the fanner genus, and Ebola \·ims Zairl! strain (EBO-Z), Ebola 
virus Sudan strain (EBO-S). Ebola vims Reston strain (EBO-R). 
and Ebola vims Tai Forest strain all belong to the lancr. Both 
Marburg virus and Ebola virus share a common morphology and 
imilar genome and tructura l proteins. These \·iruses have many 
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similarities-they rarely cause human infections. they cause infec
tions with high monality rates. and they have unknown reservoirs 
in nature. although human infection can result from contact with 
infected monkeys. 

Lake Victoria Marburg virus hemorrhagic fever was named 
afte r the location of one oft he first outbreaks. Marburg. Gennany. 
In 1967. 32 people from Marburg and Frankfurt, in Germany. 
and from Belgrade. Serbia, and Yugoslavia contracted an unknown 
infection. and seven died. Epidemiologists noted that the deceased 
individuals all worked in vaccine-producing facilities and had 
contact with African green monkeys that had aiTived recently 
from Uganda. The virus had been transmiued to 24 other people 
through nosocomial transm ission. casual contact. and sexual 
contact. Patients with secondary infection had a milder illness. 
and all survived the infection. 

Outbreaks of Lake Victoria Marburg vims are noticeably rare. 
but some have been fierce. In 1998. in the DRC, fom1erly Zaire. 
a large outbreak associated with gold miners resulted in 149 cases. 
with a fatality rate of almost 83%. Another outbreak began in 
northern Angola in late 2004; by mid-2005, when reports of new 
cases began to decline, more than 350 people had died. Outbreaks 
have occurred in Angola (2005). Uganda (2007). and the Nelh
erlands as a result of Ugandan importation (2008). 

Lake Victoria Marburg v irus hemorrhagic fever beg ins wi th 
a febrile prodrome. The fever can last 12 to 22 days. At the end 
of the first week of infection, a maculopapular rash appears o n 
the trunk and extremities. usually followed by the development 
of worsening nausea, vomiting, and diarrhea. Patients begin 
bleeding from the nose. gums. and G I tract during the latter part 
of the first week. Liver hemorrhaging, myocarditis. kidney damage, 
and mental status changes occur, ofte n followed by death . The 
infection can be diagnosed by using PCR, immunohistochemistry, 
and !gM-capture ELISA. Treatment of infected patients is primarily 
supportive and includes replacement of blood and c lotting factors. 

The Ebola viruses are named after the Ebola River in the DRC, 
where the infection first emerged in 1976 (Fig. 29. 14). T he virus 
emerged almost simultaneously in Sudan. In Zaire, a patient treated 
at a village hospital for a bloody nose probably introduced the 

FIG. 29.14 Transmission electron micrograph of the Ebolavirus 
(x1 00,000). (Courtesy Fred A. Murphy, Centers for Disease Control 
and Prevention, Atlanta, GA.) 

virus into the hospital, where it wa then transmitted no ocomially 
and via contact with infected individu<1ls at ho me. Nuns in the 
hospi ta l routine ly reused yringcs without steri liz ing them. 
Therefore the hospi ta l amplified the number o f case • . Infections 
were also passed to the victims' families. o ften during a process 
in which the intestines of infected decca cd ma les wen.: c leaned 
to prepare the bodic for fun erals. 

The two simultaneous outbreaks o r Ebola fever were caused by 
two difTerent specie . EBO-Z and EBO-S; o r the two. EBO-Z is the 
more virulent. In the initial outbre<1k, 3 18 individuaL were infected 
in Zaire: the morta lity ra te was 8% . In the Sudan outbreak. 284 
people were infected. and a morta lity ra te of 53% wa reported. 
After the initia l two large outbreaks, small er outbreak occurred. 
In Sudan, 34 ea es occurred in 1979 . and 65% or the 4 paticms 
died. The vi rus seemed to re treat into the jung le fo r the next 
15 years. However. an unusual sequence o f event occurred in 
1989. w hen monkeys imported to Reston. Vi rginia. from the 
Philippines were afflicted by an epidemic of infection by what 
eventually became the third type o r Ebola virus. EBO-R. Four 
workers in the an imal fac ility d eloped antibocl ie to EBO-R 
but did not develop the di ea e. EOO- R was isolated from the 
bloods tream of one of the worker- . Another outbrea k o r EBO-R 
oceuiTed in monkeys at a Texa qu<1rantine litcilit: in 1996. EBO-Z 
continued to emerge periodica ll y in th, DRC (2'l03 and 2007), 
sou them Sudan (2004), and Uganda (- ·J(I~ J ln 2{' 12. several more 
outbreaks were repo rted. Beg in ning 111 \, rch 2r) l.f, \Vest Africa 
had the largest outbreak of Ebola in hi<,t•' .. \\ ith ,·ult iple countries 
invol ved. with Liberia. S ie rra Leone, anL (Jumca being impacted 
the most through early 20 16 . Accordi •H! to the CDC, there were 
28,652 probable cases, with 15,261 ~;.~:;oratory confirmed cases 
and 11 ,325 deaths occurring during thi s outbreak. This outbreak 
resulted in precautions in both Euro pe and the Un ited States to 
handle suspected cases o f infected people Ay ing in from West 
Africa. Many clinica l laboratories have now e tab lished protocols 
to handle these suspected case , ensuring safe ly fo r both staff 
and ot he r patients. ewer molecu lar testing is be ing developed 
to detect Ebola from serum, and this w ill like ly gel rapid FDA 
review and approva l. 

Symptoms of Ebofa hemorrhag ic fever include fever, chills, 
myalg ia, and anorex ia 4 to 16 days after in fection. Patients develop 
a sore throat, abdominal pa in, diarrhea, and vomiting and also 
stan to bleed from the injection s ites and the Gl tract. Hemon·haging 
in skin and the inte rnal o rga ns may occur as well. Diag nosis or 
the infection ca n be made by us ing PC R, IF, or vira l culture 
methods. Sometimes e lectron microscopy o f c linica l samples wi ll 
y ield the characteris tic virions. 

Flaviviridae 
T he fami ly Flaviviridac conta in a number or important human 
pathoge ns, many or which are zoono tic arboviruses, including 
Japanese ence pha litis viru , deng ue virus. yellow fever virus, St. 
Loui encephalitis ( LE) viru , Z ika virus. Kyasanur Forest disease 
viru , Lang at viru , Uiuping ill virus, Murray Valley encephalitis 
virus, O ms k hemorrhag ic fe ve r virus, Powassan virus, tickborne 
ence pha litis viru , Wcsscls bro n viru , and WNV. Japanese 
encepha litis viru i. a majo r ca use o r encephalitis in Asia and is 
the mo t com mon cause o f a rbov iral encephalitis in the world. 
Because it is being reported in regions previously free of Japanese 
encepha litis , inc luding A ustra li a. Japa nese e ncephalitis vints is 



__. ... emerging pathogen, Currently, 30,000 to 50,000 
cases of Japanese encephalitis are reported annually. Most patients 

are asymptomatic. Disease ranges from a flulike illness to acute 

encephalitis. Children are mostly affected by this infection, with 

mortality as high as 30%; mortality in adults is much lower. 

Another important member of the family Flaviviridae is dengue 

virus, which causes two distinet diseases—classic dengue fever 

(DF) and dengue hemorrhagic fever (DHF). Worldwide, tens of 

millions of cases of DF and approximately 500,000 cases of the 

more serious DHF occur annually. The average mortality associated 

with DHF is 5%, accounting for 24,000 deaths each year. Most 

deaths occur in children younger than 15 years. The virus is 

transmitted by Aedes mosquitoes, including Aedes aegypti and 

Aedes albopictus. These mosquitoes infest more than 100 countries 

and bring the risk of DF to 2.5 billion people. 

Dengue virus has four serotypes (1 through 4). DF, which is 

a relatively mild infection, occurs when patients are bitten by 

mosquitoes carrying the virus. Patients with DF develop fever, 

headache, myalgia, and bone pain (resulting in the nickname 

“breakbone fever’). Some patients also develop a rash. The disease 

is self-limiting and often resolves in | to 2 weeks. Although classic 

DF is a mild disease, DHF is not. Patients develop DHF after 

they have already been exposed to one serotype of dengue virus 

and are then exposed to one of the other three serotypes. Exposure 

to two dilierent serotypes of dengue virus appears to be necessary 

for development of DHF. Patients with DHF develop the symptoms 

of classic 4°, along with thrombocytopenia, hemorrhage, shock, 

and sometimes death. 

Yellow fever, caused by yellow fever virus, is also considered 

an emerging infection. Although a safe vaccine has been available 

for decades, about 200,000 cases of yellow fever and 30,000 

resulting deaths are reported annually worldwide. The actual 

incidence may greatly exceed these numbers. The emergence 

results from increased spread of the mosquito vectors, deforestation 

of Africa and South America, and increased travel to endemic 

regions. The vaccine has greatly reduced or eliminated the transmis- 

sion of yellow fever in some countries. However, yellow fever 

is still epidemic in parts of Africa and South America, where 

about 80% of the population must be vaccinated to reduce the 
impact of the disease. 

Patients bitten by mosquitoes carrying yellow fever virus 

can develop an asymptomatic or acute infection involving fever, 
myalgia, backache, headache, anorexia, nausea, and vomiting. Most 

patients experiencing acute disease recover after about 4 days. 

However, about 15% enter a systemic toxic phase in which fever 

reappears. The patient develops jaundice (hence the name “yellow” 

fever) and bleeding from the mouth, eyes, nose, stomach, or other 

areas. The kidneys may fail, and about 50% of patients in the 

toxic phase die. The other 50% recover without serious sequelae. 

The three different transmission cycles for yellow fever virus 

are the sylvatic, urban, and intermediate cycles. In the sylvatic 

cycle, yellow fever virus is maintained in monkey populations and 

transmitted by mosquitoes. Monkeys become sufficiently viremic 
to pass the virus to mosquitoes as they feed on the monkeys, thus 
keeping the transmission cycle active. Humans are not the usual 
hosts when they enter jungle areas in which the sylvatic cycle exists. 

The urban cycle occurs in larger towns and cities when infected 
A. aegypti Mosquitoes transmit the infection to humans. Because 
infected humans can continue the transmission when bitten by 
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uninfected mosquitoes, large outbreaks can occur from a single 

case of yellow fever. The intermediate transmission cycle of yellow 

fever occurs in smaller villages in Africa. In the intermediate 

cycle, humans and monkeys are reservoirs. whereas mosquitoes 

are the reservoirs and vectors in the high-morbidity, low-mortality 

outbreaks. In the intermediate cycle, mosquitoes can transmit 

yellow fever virus from monkeys to humans. and vice versa. If 

patients who develop yellow fever from the intermediate cycle 

travel to larger cities and are bitten by mosquitoes, they can trigger 

an outbreak of urban yellow fever. 

In the United States. the most common flavivirus infection is 

SLE. During the past 35 years, an average of 193 cases have been 

reported annually in the United States. Epidemics are more likely 

to occur in the Midwest or the Southeast. but cases have been 

reported in all of the lower 48 states. Patients with SLE are most 

likely to be asymptomatic. Symptomatic patients may develop a 

fever only, whereas some patients develop meningoencephalitis. 

The mortality rate of symptomatic patients 1s 3% to 20%. Unlike 

many of the arboviral infections, SLE is milder in children than 
in adults: older patients have the greatest risk of serious illness 

and death. SLE is transmitted to humans by the bird-biting Culex 

mosquitoes. Most infections occur in the summer months. 

First isolated and identified in 1937 from a febrile patient in 

the West Nile district of Uganda, WNV is an ssRNA virus and 

member of the Japanese encephalitis antigenic complex, similar 

to SLE. The virus is transmitted by a mosquito vector between 

birds and humans. The virus replicates actively inside the avian 

host: however, the virus does not replicate well in humans, making 

humans the dead-end host of infection. The incidence of WNV 

infection in the United States increased during the mid-1990s, 

prompting the development of a national surveillance system in 

1999. In 2002. the CDC documented 4156 human cases of WNV 

infection in 44 states. By 2008, the incidence of human WNV 

infections had dropped to 1356. with 44 deaths. In 2012, there 

Was a resurgence of WNV infections. A total of 5387 cases and 

243 deaths were reported: 51% of all cases were described as 

neuroinvasive. About one third of the total WNV infection cases 
Were seen in Texas. 

Approximately 80% of individuals infected with WNV are 

asymptomatic. The remaining 20% display symptoms of what is 

termed West Nile fever, which includes fever, headache, fatigue, 

occasional rash on the trunk, swollen lymph glands, and/or eye 

pain. The primary risk factor for serious neuroinvasive disease is 

= greater than 50 years. Neuroinvasive disease typically manifests 

self as meningitis or encephalitis. 

Laboratory tests approved for the detection of WNV include 

IgG and IgM ELISA, including a rapid WNV ELISA assay and 

an indirect IF assay to screen for antibodies. WNV ELISA assays 

can cross-react with other flaviviruses and should be confirmed 
by antibody neutralization. IgM antibody does not cross the 
blood-brain barrier; therefore the presence of IgM in CSF strongly 
suggests CNS infection. WNV can be present in tissues, blood, 
serum, and CSF of infected humans or animals. A number of 
RT-PCR, TaqMan, and nucleic acid sequence-based amplification 
assays have been used for successful confirmation of WNV. There 
is no specific treatment for WNV infection, but in severe cases 
requiring hospitalization, supportive care, including IV fluids, 
respiratory support, and prevention of secondary infection, may 
be warranted.

con idcn:d an ~m~.:rging pathog~:n . ·unc:ntly, 30.000 to 50.000 
cases ofJnpan~sc cncepha liti an.: r~.:ported annually. Mo t patient 
arc asymptom:Jtic. Disca ·c ranges from a nulikc illness to acute 
encephalit is. 'hildrcn arc mo tly a ffected by this infection, wi th 
mortality as high as 30%; mortality in :1dult is much lower. 

Another importammcmber of the fami ly Flaviviridae i dengue 
viru , which causes two cli tinct di sea. cs- c la sic dengue fever 
(OF) and dengue hcmorrhagic fe ver (DII F). World' idc. tens of 
millions of ea es o r OF and approximately 500,000 ea e of the 
more erious Dll F occur annually. The average morta lity a sociatcd 
with OHF is 5% . accounti ng fo r 24,000 dea ths each year. Mo t 
deaths occur in children younger than 15 year . The viru i 
tran milled by Aede.\ mo qui toc , inc luding Aedes aeg;p ti and 
Aedes albopictus. The e rnosquitoe infe 1 more than I 00 countrie 
and bring the risk of OF lo 2.5 bill ion people. 

Dengue viru ha four erotype ( I through 4 ). OF. which i 
a rclati vd y mild infection, occur when patient are bitten by 
mo quitocs ca rrying the virus. Patient ' ith OF de e lop fe er. 
hcadnche. myalg ia, and bone pain (re ulting in the nickname 
.. brcnkbonc fever'} ome patient al o develop a ra h. The disease 
i self-limiting and often re olve in I to 2 weeks. Although c las ic 
OF is a mild d i ease. OHF is not. Patient develop OHF after 
thc) han: .ll rcady been ex po eel to one erotype of dengue virus 
and .trc th<.. • cxposed to one of the other three erotyp . Exposure 
to tv. difr...:r ·nt serotypes of dengue iru appear to be nece ary 
for cl, n:lorm~ nt of OH F. Patient with OHF develop the yrnptoms 
or cl :•-,..,i~.· L•r. a long with thrombocytopenia. hemorrhage. hock. 
and ~0m~t1 1~s d ath. 

Ycllow ti.:vcr. eau eel by yellow fever viru . i al o considered 
an cmcrging infection. Although a afe vacc ine has been available 
for dccadc . about 200,000 ea es of e llow fe,·er and 30.000 
resulting dca th are reported annually worldwide. The actua l 
incidence may greatly exceed these numbers. The:: emergence 
re ults from increa eel spread of the mo quito vectors. deforestation 
of Africa nnd South Amenca. and in rea eel travel to endemic 
region . The vaccine ha greatly reduced or eliminated the tran mi -
ion o r yellow fever in some countries. However. yellow fever 

is st ill epidemic in parts of Africa and outh America. where 
about 0% of ih population mu t be vaccinated to reduce the 
impact o f the disease. 

Pat ient bitten by mo quitocs carrying yellow fever virus 
can develop an asymptomatic or acute infection involving fever. 
myalgia, backache. headache. anorexia. nausea. and vomiting. Most 
patient <.:xperiencing acute disease recover after about 4 days. 
However, aboui 15% enter a systemic toxic phase in which fe\'er 
r~.;appen t . The patient develops jaundice (hence the name "yellow .. 
fever) and bleeding fi·om the mouth. eyes. nose. stomach. or other 
nrens. The kidneys may fail , and about 50% of patients in the 
tox ic pha e die. The other 50% reco er without serious sequelne. 

The thr~c di nerent transmission cycles for yellow fever vims 
arc the y l atic, urbnn. and intcnnediate cycles. In the sylvntic 
cycle, yellow fever virus is maintained in monkey populations and 
transmiltcd by mosquitoes. Monkeys become suftkiently viremic 
to pa s the irus to mosquitoes as they Iced on the monkeys. thus 
keeping the transmission cycle active. Humans are not the u ual 
hosts when they enter jungle nreas in which the sylvatic cycle exists. 

Th..: urban cycle occurs in larger towns and cities when infected 
A. acg,ypti mosquitoes transmit the infection to humans. Because 
infcctcd humans can continue the transmission when bitten by 
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uninfectcd mo quitoes. large outbreaks can occur from a single 
case of yellow fever. The intermediate transmission cycle of yellow 
fever occurs in smaller village in Africa. In the intermediate 
cycle. humans and monkeys are reservoirs. whereas mosquitoes 
are the reservoirs and vectors in the high-morbidity, low-mortality 
outbreaks. In the intenncdiate cycle, mosquitoes can transmit 
yellow fever virus from monkeys to humans. and vice versa. If 
patient who develop yellow fever from the intermediate cycle 
travel to larger cities and are bitten by mosquitoes. they can trigger 
an outbreak of urban yellow fever. 

In the United States. the most common flavivirus infection is 
SLE. During the past 35 years. an average of 193 cases have been 
reported annually in the United States. Epidemics are more likely 
to occur in the M id west or the Southeast. but cases have been 
reported in all of the lower 48 states. Patients with SLE are most 
likely to be a ymptomatic. Symptomatic patients may develop a 
fever only. wherea some patient develop meningoencephalitis. 
The mortality rate of symptomatic patients is 3% to 20%. Unlike 
man of the arboviral infections. SLE is milder in children than 
in adults: older patients have the greatest risk of serious illness 
and death. SLE is transmitted to humans by the bird-biting Culex 
mo quitoes. Most infection occur in the summer months. 

Fir 1 isolated and identified in 1937 from a febrile patient in 
the West ' ile di rrict of Uganda. WNV is an ssRNA virus and 
member of the Japane e encephalitis antigenic complex, similar 
to SLE. The virus is transmined by a mosquito vector between 
birds and humans. The virus replicates actively inside the avian 
host: ho,,·ever. the viru doe not replicate well in humans. making 
human the dead-end host of infection. The incidence of WNV 
infection in the United States increased during the mid-1990s. 
prompting the de\'elopment of a national surveillance s. stem in 
1999. In 2002. the CDC documented -+ 156 human cases of WNV 
infection in 4-t states. By '2008. the incidence of human \VNV 
infections had dropped to 1356. with 44 deaths. In 2012. there 
wa a resurgence of\\ ' V infection . A total of 5387 cases and 
243 deaths were reported: 51 ~o of all cases were described as 
neuroinvasive. About one third of the total \VNV infection cases 
were een in Texas. 

Approximate!, 80% of individuals infected with \VNV are 
asymptomatic. The remaining 20% display symptoms of what is 
tem1ed ~J est J\"ile.fe1·er. which includes fever. headache. fatigue, 
occa ional rash on the trunk, swollen lymph glands. and/or eye 
pain. The primary risk factor for serious neuroinvasive disease is 
age greater than 50 years. Neuroinvasive disease typically manifests 
itself as meningitis or encephalitis. 

Laboratory tests approved for the detection of \VNV include 
lgG and Ig I ELISA. including a rapid WNV ELISA assay and 
an indirect IF assay to screen for antibodies. \VNV EUSA assays 
can cross-react with other flavivimses and should be confinned 
by antibody neutralization. lgM antibody does not cross the 
blood-brain barrier: therefore the presence of I gM in CSF strongly 
uggests CNS infection. \VNV can be present in tissues, blood, 

semm. and CSF of infected humans or animals. A numbt!r of 
RT-PCR. TaqMan. and nucleic acid sequence-based amplification 
assays have been used for successful confim1ation of\VNV. There 
is no specific treatment for \VNV infection, but in severe cases 
requiring hospitalization. supportive care, including IV fluids. 
ro.::spiratory support. and prevention of secondary infection, may 
be warranted. 
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a iso be transmitted through exposure 

to infected blood or sexual contact. Less commonly, Zika virus 

can be transmitted from mother to child during pregnancy. Zika 

virus is typically endemic to parts of Africa and Asia; however, 
in 2015 through 2016, between 400,000 and 1.4 million cases 
were reported across South, Central, and North America, where 

the disease was previously unreported. Almost 500,000 cases of 
Zika virus infection have been reported in 38 countries throughout 

the Americas. Almost 50,000 of those cases have been labora- 

tory confirmed and 360,000 cases are suspected to be positive. 
The CDC has confirmed more than 2000 cases of Zika virus 

infection across 46 states and three US territories with just under 

half of the cases acquired through travel and the rest transmitted 

by mosquitos. Symptoms of Zika virus infection in most people 

are similar to those of infections with other arboviruses, such 

as chikungunya virus (fever, headache, and fatigue, primarily). 
The recent epidemic in Brazil has been marked by the detection 

of the disease in fetal amniotic fluid and an increased reporting 

of cases of microcephaly (small head size) in newborns. This 
outbreak has resulted in the FDA looking to give fast approval 

for a PCR-based assay, allowing more rapid testing in pregnant 
women, coupled with serology testing for both IgG and IgM 

antibodies to help diagnose potential Zika virus exposure and/or 

infection. 

Orthomyxoviridae 
The influenza viruses are members of the family Orthomyxo- 

viridae. These viruses are distinguished by using two major 
structural proteins—matrix protein (M) and nucleoprotein (NP). 

This places the influenza viruses into three genera within the 

family—J/nfluenzavirus A, Influenzavirus B, and Influenzavirus C. 
Influenza viruses have a worldwide distribution and originate as 

zoonotic infections, carried by several different species of birds 

and mammals. The influenza season in the southern hemisphere 

is from May to October and in the northern hemisphere is from 

November to April. 
Influenza A virus remains one of the most crucial health 

problems worldwide. In the pandemic of 1918 and 1919, influenza 
killed an estimated 20 million to 50 million people, including 

more than 500,000 in the United States. However, in the past 90 

years, the world has only been able to react to the threat of 

influenza, rather than vanquish it. In six different years, from 

1972 to 1995, influenza deaths in the United States exceeded 

40,000. A typical influenza season in the United States hospitalizes 

almost 200,000 and kills almost 36,000 people. 

Influenza viruses are enveloped, and types A and B have eight 

segments of ssRNA. Influenza A viruses are classified into subtypes 

using the two major surface glycoproteins hemagglutinin (H) and 

neuraminidase (N). The H antigen is used to bind to host cells, 

and the N antigen cleaves budding viruses from infected cells. 

There are 16 H antigens (H1 through H16), although human 

infections usually occur only with H1, H2, and H3. In total, there 

are nine N antigens (NI through N9): human infections usually 
occur with NI and N2. 

The key to the persistence of influenza virus is its antigenic 

variation. Each year, antigenic drifis are caused by RNA replication 

errors of the virus. Antigenic drift is a minor change in antigenic 

structure as mutations accumulate. Antigenic drifts occur with 

all three influenza viruses—A, B, and C. The surface antigens 
sometimes can change drastically, causing an antigenic shift, 

resulting in a new H or N antigen. There are two mechanisms of 

antigenic shift. The first is genetic reassortment of the eight ssRNA 

strands of two separate influenza strains. Pigs have receptors for 

both avian and human influenza viruses as well as swine influenza 

viruses and can be co-infected with all three types of viruses. 

A reassortment occurs when the genomes of different influenza 

viruses combine into a single virion, resulting in a new strain of 
influenza virus. The second mechanism is an adaptive mutation, 

in which a novel virus slowly adjusts and becomes transmissible 
from a mammalian (including human) host. Shifts result in novel 

strains of influenza virus, so the human population is likely to 

have little or no historic exposure or resistance to the new strain, 

which greatly increases the risk of pandemics. Antigenic shift is 
associated only with influenza A virus. 

Three major shifts occurred during the 20th century. Infection 

with influenza A virus (HIN1), the Spanish flu, appeared in 1918 
to 1919. HINI was the predominant strain until a shift to influenza 

A virus (H2N2) occurred in 1957 to 1958. That shift resulted in 

the pandemic Asian flu. In 1968, another shift occurred, and a 

pandemic strain of influenza A virus (113N2) resulted in the Hong 

Kong flu. The dominant strains of influenza A virus since 1977 
have been influenza A viruses HIN! and 'i3N2 

In 1998, an outbreak of infection with influenza A virus (H5N1), 

Kong. At least 18 

ith birds that year, and 

ighly pathogenic avian 

the avian flu, appeared in poultry tn 

humans acquired the disease via contac 

six deaths were reported. HSNI is a his 

influenza (HPAI) virus; historically, most human infections are 

acquired after direct or close contact with infected birds. The 

HSN] influenza virus appeared in flocks in parts of Asia in 2004 

and again in 2005, resulting in large poultry losses in Japan, 

Cambodia, China, Vietnam, and nearby countries. Some humans 

were infected during these poultry outbreaks. Again, the incidence 

of human disease was low, but the mortality rate was high, although 
it is possible that some mild cases went undiagnosed. 

Studies documented wide dissemination of influenza A virus 

(HSN1) throughout Asia as a result of migrating birds. By early 

2006, influenza A virus (H5N1) had been isolated from birds in 

Turkey, Greece, Italy, Germany, Iran, Iraq, Nigeria, and many 

other countries. The potential for the virus to adapt to the human 

host, through genetic reassortment or adaptive mutation, remains 

an important concern for future influenza seasons. As of April 

2013, the WHO had reported over 600 human cases of influenza 

A virus (H5N1) infections, with a fatality rate of about 60% in 

15 countries. In April 2013, a novel avian flu caused by influenza 

A virus (H7N9) was reported in China. Only a few cases were 

reported initially, but 5 of the 11 human cases were fatal. Human- 

to-human transmission was not documented. 

In the spring of 2009, a highly infectious novel form of influ- 

enza, swine flu, caused by influenza A virus (HIN1) emerged. It 

was first reported throughout Mexico and forced school closings 

and cancellation of sporting events. As of October 9, 2009, the 

WHO had received reports of more than 375,000 human cases 

and 4525 deaths. Because many countries stopped counting 

individual cases, the actual number was much larger. The out- 

break quickly reached phase 6, which is the WHO definition of 

a pandemic. This was the first influenza pandemic in 40 years. 

From April 15, 2009, to July 24, 2009, the CDC reported a 

total of 43,771 confirmed and probable cases of HIN1 infection 
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Zika virus is an insect vector- borne disease that is most 
commonly transmined through Aedes (A. Mf]Jpti and A. albopictus) 
mosquitoes. Zika virus can :~lso be transmitted through exposure 
to infected blood or sexual contact. Less commonly. Zika virus 
can be transmitted ti·om mother to child during pregnancy. Zikn 
virus is typically endemic to parts of Africa and Asia: however. 
in 2015 through 2016. between 400.000 and 1.4 million cases 
were reported across South. Central. and North America. where 
the disease was previously unrep011ed. A lmost 500,000 cases of 
Zika virus infection have been reported in 38 countries throughout 
the Americas. A lmost 50.000 of those cases have been labora
tory confim1ed and 360.000 cases are suspected to be pos iti ve. 
The CDC has confinned more tha n 2000 cases or Zika virus 
infection across 46 states and three US territories with just under 
half of the cases acquired through travel and the rest tra nsmilled 
by mosquitos. Symptoms of Zika vi rus infection in most people 
are similar to those of infections with other arbo iruse , such 
as chikungunya virus (fever, headache. and fatigue. primarily). 
The recent epidemic in Brazil has been marked by the detection 
of the disease in fetal amniotic fluid and an increased reporting 
of cases of microcepha~1· (sma ll head s ize) in newborns. This 
outbreak has resulted in the FDA looking to give fast approval 
for a PCR-based assay, al lowing more rapid testing in pregnant 
women, coupled with serology testing for both lgG and lgM 
antibodies to help diagnose potential Zika virus exposure a nd/ o r 
infection. 

Orthomyxoviridae 
The influenza viruses are members of the family Orthomyxo
viridae. These viruses are distinguished by using two major 
structural proteins-matrix protein (M) and nucleoprotein (NP). 
This places the influenza viruses into three genera within the 
family- Jnjluenzavirus A, Jnjluenzavim s B. and lnjluenzavims C. 
Influenza viruses have a worldwide distribution and originate as 
zoonotic infections. carried by several diffe rent species of birds 
and mammals. The influenza season in the southern hemisphe re 
is from May to October and in the northern hemisphe re is from 
November to April. 

Influenza A virus remains one of the mos t crucial hea lth 
problems worldwide. In the pandemic of 19 18 and 191 9, influenza 
killed an estimated 20 million to 50 million people , including 
more than 500,000 in the United States. However, in the past 90 
years, the world has only been able to react to the threat o f 
influenza, rather than vanquish it. In six different years, from 
1972 to 1995, influenza deaths in the United States exceeded 
40.000. A ty pical influenza season in the United States ho pitalize 
a lmost 200,000 and kills almost 36,000 people. 

Influenza viruses are enve loped, a nd types A and B have eight 
segments of ss RNA. Influenza A viruses are classified into sub types 
using the two major surface glycoproteins hemagglutinin (I-I) and 
neuraminidase (N). The 1-1 antigen is used to bind to host ce lls, 
and the N antigen cleaves budding viruses from infected cells. 
There are 16 I-1 antigens (1-1.1 through H 16). a lthough human 
infections usually occur only with HI , I-12. and 1-1 3. In tota l, the re 
are nine N antigens (NI through N9); human infections usua lly 
occur with NI and N2. 

The key to the persistence of influenza virus is its antigenic 
variation. Each year, antigenic drifts are caused by RNA rep lication 
errors of the virus. Antigenic drift is a minor change in antigenic 
structure as muta tions accumula te. Antigenic drifis occur with 

all three influenza viruses- A. 13. and C. T he surfact.: antigens 
sometimes can change drastica lly. eau ing :111 antigcnic shift , 
resulting in a new 1-1 o r N antigen. Thert.: a rc two mechanisms o f 
antigenie shifl . The firs t is genetic rt.:assonment of the e ight ssRN/\ 
s trands of two separate influenza strains. Pigs h:~vt.: rcccptors tor 
both avian and human influe nza viruses a well as swine influenza 
viruses and can be eo- infec ted with all three ty) c · o r vi ruses. 
A renssonment occur ' hen the genomes o f dillcrcnt 1nflucnza 
viruses combine into a s ingle virion. resu lting in a new str<~in or 
influenza virus. The ~;cone! mech:~nism is an adaptive mutfltion, 
in which a novel virus s lowly adj us t · and becomes tmnsmissiblc 
fro m amamma l i:~n ( inc luding human) host. hilis result in novel 
stra in or influenza iru . 0 the human population is likely to 
ha e little or no his toric exposure o r resistance to the new strain, 
which greatly inc rease the ris k of pandcmics. Antigcn ic shift is 
associated only with influenza A virus. 

Three major shifl occu rred during the 20t h century. In fection 
with influenza A vi ru (HI NI). the Spanish .flu. appeared in 1918 
to 19 19. HI N I was the predominant train until a shi tl to influenza 
A virus (1-12N2) occurred in 1957 to 1958. T ha t ·hi rt resulted in 
the pandemic Asian flu. In 196 , ano1hcr hift oct.:urrcd, and a 
pandemic stra in of influenza A viru ( I UN2) resulted in the !-long 
Kong flu. The dominant train o r in f1u~··1za A •. irus s ince 1977 
have been influenza A vi ru c 1-1 I 1 1 '""I 1131 2. 

In 1998. an outbreak of infection with i!!!luenz;! \ vi ru (HSN I), 
the avian flu. appeared in poultry l li l 'ng Kt•ng. At least 18 
human acquired the disease via contac '· ith hi,-Js tha t yea r. and 
s ix deaths were reported . 1-15N I is ,1 • .i::_!h ly r·•1hogcnic avian 
influenza (H PAI ) vi ru : hi torically. m-.lo;t human infections are 
acquired after direct o r c lose contact with infected birds. The 
I-15N I influenza vi ru appeared in fl ocks in parts o f ia in 2004 
a nd aga in in 2005, resulting in lnrg · poull1y losses in Japan, 
Cambodia, Ch ina, Vie tnam, a nd nearby cou ntrie . Some humans 
were infected during these pouluy outbreak . Again, the incidence 
of human disease wa low, but the morta lity rate was high. a lthough 
it is possible tha t some mild cases went undiagno e el . 

S tudies documented ' ide dissemination of influenza A virus 
( HSN I) throughout A ia as a re ult of mig rating birds. By early 
2006, influenza A virus (HSN I) had been i o la ted from birds in 
Turkey, G reece, Ita ly, Germany, Iran, Iraq , Nigeria, and many 
other countrie . T he potential for the virus to adapt to the human 
host , throug h genetic reassortment or adaptive mutation. remains 
an important concern for future influe nza seasons. As of April 
2013. the WHO had reported over 600 human cases o f influenza 
A virus (HSN I) infections, with a fata lity rate of about 60% in 
15 countries. In Apri I 20 13, a novel avian flu caused by influenza 
A v irus (I-17N9) was reported in C hina. On ly a few cases were 
reported initially. but 5 of the 11 human cases were fatal. Human
to-huma n trans mission was no t documented. 

In the spring o f 2009, a highly infectious novel form of influ
enza. swine jlu, ea u e el by in fluenza A virus (I-I I NI) emerged. lt 
was firs t repo rted throughout Mt.:x ico and forced school closings 
and cancella tion of porting event. . As of October 9, 2009, the 
WHO had received reports o f more than 375,000 human cases 
and 4525 deaths. Bccau c many countries s topped counting 
individual case , the ac tua l number was much larger. The out
break quickly n.:achecl phnse 6. wh ich is the WHO defi nition of 
a pandemic . T his was the first innucnza pa ndemic in 40 years. 
From April 15, 2009. to Ju ly 24. 2009, the CDC reported a 
to tal o r 43 ,77 1 confirmed and probable cases of 1-1 IN I infection 



(eee ey eee ~~ deaths occurred. In April of 2010, the WHO 

announced that the HINI influenza virus had moved into the 

postpandemic period. 

HINI was found to contain RNA from avian, human, and 

porcine strains of the virus. Infection spreads in the same way as 

do typical seasonal influenza viruses, mainly through droplets 

from coughing and sneezing of infected individuals. Infection 

may also be spread by handling fomites. HIN1 infection causes 

a wide range of flulike symptoms, including fever, cough, sore 

throat, body aches, headache, chills, and fatigue. In addition, many 

people reported nausea, vomiting, and/or diarrhea. 

More recently, there has been an increase tn infections by the 

influenza variant H3N2v, which is a nonhuman influenza virus 

normally found in swine. When viruses that normally circulate 

in animals infect humans, they are termed variant viruses. This 

H3N2v virus was first detected in humans in January 2011, and 

it had genes from avian, porcine, and human viruses and the 2009 

HINI pandemic virus M gene. Through August 2013, 340 cases 

had been reported in the United States. Most of the cases occurred 

in Indiana and Ohio and were linked to farm activities, livestock 

shows, or county fairs. 

Becau sc the H and N antigens of influenza A virus continually 

chanee. the CDC and the WHO make recommendations for the 

composition of the trivalent influenza vaccine several months 

before the intluenza season begins. The vaccine usually contains 

two ‘iiijercnt strains of influenza A virus and a single strain of 

influenza } virus. Influenza B virus infections, which also can 

occur seasonally, are usually less common than influenza A virus 

infections, although epidemics of influenza B virus infections can 

occur every few years. It is highly recommended that persons 

with reduced immune status (those with HIV, diabetes, etc. and 

older adults) be vaccinated each year to prevent infection because 

it can be rapidly fatal. The use of a live attenuated quadrivalent 

intranasal vaccine has been discontinued because of lack of effect: 

however, it may be reformulated for future use. 

Influenza C virus is capable of causing mild upper respiratory 

tract illness in humans. The virus is enveloped. Its genome consists 

of seven ssRNA segments, lacking the gene coding for neuramini- 

dase, as in influenza A and B viruses. Studies have shown influenza 

C virus to be more stable genetically compared with influenza A 

virus, and although reassortment does occur in the former, it is 

less prone to major changes in infectivity, 

Influenza viruses are spread through aerosol inhalation. The 

viruses attack the ciliated epithelial cells lining of the respiratory 

tract, causing necrosis and sloughing of the cells. The incubation 

period is | to 4 days. Although asymptomatic infections can occur, 

infections are usually characterized by rapid onset of malaise, 
fever, myalgia, and often a nonproductive cough. Temperature 

can be as high as 41° C. Infected patients are ill for as long as 7 

days, and convalescence may require more than 2 weeks. Influenza 

can also cause a fatal viral pneumonia. Complications include 
secondary bacterial pneumonia. 

The best specimens are nasopharyngeal swabs, washes, or 

aspirates collected early in the course of the disease. Flocked 
swabs (Copan Diagnostics, Corona, CA) are reported to collect 

significantly more epithelial cells from the nasopharynx compared 
with rayon swabs. Specimens should never be frozen. A number 
of rapid kits are commercially available for the diagnosis of 

influenza in about 30 minutes. Some of these kits are of low 
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complexity and have waivers from the CLIA. A kit can detect 
and distinguish between influenza A and B viruses, detect both 

influenza A virus and influenza B virus but not distinguish between 

them, or detect only influenza A virus. Influenza virus can be 
identified in respiratory secretions by using DFA, EIA, and optical 

immunoassays. Influenza viruses grow in the amniotic cavity of 

embryonated chicken eggs and various mammalian cell culture 

lines, such as PMK and MDCK cells. Influenza-infected culture 

cells adsorb RBCs, a feature that can be used to detect positive 

cell cultures. Rapid culture assays can be performed using IF 

staining of infected monolayers grown in shell vials or flat-bottomed 

wells of microtiter plates. Nucleic acid—based assays are also used 

for the detection of influenza viruses, with the most common 

method being RT-PCR. This is sometimes used in conjunction 

with rapid antigen kits. The benefit of quick positive identification 

combined with appropriate antiviral therapy often outweighs cost 

considerations. 

The antiviral drugs amantadine and rimantadine can prevent 

infection or reduce the severity of symptoms if administered within 

48 hours of onset of infection. These antiviral drugs are effective 

only against influenza A virus. A newer class of antivirals, termed 

neuraminidase inhibitors, is available. These agents, such as 

zanamivir (Relenza) and oseltamivir (Tamiflu). are more expensive 

compared with amantadine but provide coverage against infections 

by both influenza A virus and influenza B virus. Current CDC 

guidelines highly recommend both zanamivir and oseltamivir as 

primary treatments in confirmed cases of influenza. There has 

been significant resistance to amantadine by influenza A virus 

(H3N2), so it is not recommended for treatment of infection by 

this virus. There have been some reports of resistance to oseltamivir 

by influenza A virus (HIN1), but use of this agent is still recom- 

mended as a primary treatment. 

Paramyxoviridae 
Parainfluenza Viruses 

Several genera belong to the family Paramyxoviridae, including 

Morbillivirus, Paramyxovirus, Pneumovirus, and Rubulavirus. 

Four types (1 through 4) of PIVs can cause disease in humans. 

Human PIV-1 PIV-3 belong to the genus Paramyxovirus; PIV-2 

and PIV-4 belong to the genus Rubulavirus. PIVs are enveloped 

helical RNA viruses with two surface antigens, hemagglutinin- 

neuraminidase (HN) antigen and fusion (F) antigen. HN antigen 

is the viral adhesion molecule; F antigen is responsible for the 

fusion of the virus to the cell and of one infected cell to another 
infected cell. 

PIV-1 occurs most often in the fall every other year, and the 

incidence of PIV-2 is generally lower than that of PIV-1 and 
PIV-3. PIV-2 is seen every 2 years alternating with PIV-1. PIV-3 
occurs almost every year in both spring and summer and can been 
seen yearlong in temperate climates. PIV-4 is seldom isolated, 
but routine testing is not readily available. 

PIVs are a primary cause of respiratory disease in young 
children. PIV-1 and PIV-2 cause the most serious illnesses in 
children between 2 and 4 years of age. PIV-1 is the primary cause 
of croup (laryngotracheobronchitis) in children. PIV-3 causes 
bronchiolitis and pneumonia in infants and is second in importance 
only to RSV. PIV-4 generally causes mild upper respiratory tract 
infections. The viruses are spread through respiratory secretions, 
aerosol inhalation, and direct contact. Infection of the cells in the 
respiratory tract leads to cell death and an inflammatory reaction

in tlw United States. Of" the n.: portc.;d cases, 5011 people were 
hospitali'led. and 302 death~ occu rred . In April o f 2010, the WIIO 
anno unced that the Il l ' I inn ucn7a viru had moved imo the 
po. tpnnckm ic period. 

HI NI wa~ round to co ntain R A from avian. human, and 
porcine trai ns o f" the virus. In fec ti on preads in the same way as 
do typi ca l seasona l innw.:nza iruses. mainl y thro ugh dro plets 
from coug hing and sncc/ing r in fec ted indi vidual Infectio n 
may a lso be prcad by ha ndli ng fomites . 111 1 I infection eau cs 
a \ idc range o f Ou likc symptoms, incl ud ing l't:vcr. cough. o re 
throat, body aches, headache, chi lls. and fa tigue. In additio n. many 
people rep rted na u ea. vomiting. and/or diarrhea. 

More recen tly, there ha been an incrca c in in fectio ns by the 
influenza ariant 11 3 2 v, which i a non human influenza \ iru 
norma lly fo und in swi ne. When viruse that norma lly circulate 
in an ima l · infect humans. they are termed I"Ciriant 1•im ses. Thi 
H3 12v viru wa fi rst de tected in human in Ja nuary 20 11. and 
it had genes from avia n, porc ine, and human viru es and the 2009 
!Il l I pa ndem ic virus M gene . T hrough A ug u t 201 3. 340 ea e 
had been reponed in the United ta tes. lo t of the ea es occurred 
in Indiana and O hio and were linked to fa rm acti vitie . li\ to k 
how . or coun ty fa ir . 

13-:cau c the 11 and 1 an tigen o f influe nza virus continua lly 
change. t'•L C DC and the W HO make recommendatio n for the 
comp.lsition o r the triva le nt influenza vaccine severa l month 
bero·c th.· 1111lucnza ea on begin . The vaccine usua l! , contai n 
two hf1'-Tdll tra in o f influe nza A viru and a ing le stra in o f 
inOw:11/a d \ iru . Influenza B viru in fection . which a l o can 
occur seasonally, a rc usually les common than influenza A v iru 
in fections. although pidcmics of influenza B iru infection can 
o cur every IC\ ears. lt i highly recomme nded that per ons 
with reduced immune tatus ( tho e w ith HIV. diabete . e tc. and 
o lder adult ) be vaccinated each year to prevent in fec tion becau e 
it can be rapid! fata l. The u e of a li c atte nuated quadri va lent 
int rana a l vaccine ha been di cominued becau e o r lack o f <!ni~ct : 

ho wever. it may be refo rmulated fo r future u e. 
Infl uenza iru is capable or eau ing m ild upper respi rato ry 

in humans. The irus i enveloped . Its genome consi t 
o r even RN egments. lacking the gene coding for neuramini
cla c, a in influenza A and B vimses. Studies have hO\\l l influenza 
C vi rus to be more s table genetica lly compared with influo::nza A 
vin.1 , and a lthough rea sortment does occur in the fonner. it i 
le s prone to majo r change in infecti vity. 

lnOuc nza viru cs art: spread through aerosol inhalation. The 
viru c a ttack the c iliated epithelia l cell lining o f the respiratory 
tract, eau ing necrosis and laughing o f the cell . The incubation 
period i I to 4 days. Although asymptomatic infections can occur. 
in fection a rc u ua lly cha racte rized by rapid onset o f malai c. 
fever. myalg ia. and often a no nproductive coug h. Temperature 
can be a high as 4 1 o C. Infected patients are ill tor as long as 7 
clay , and convalescence may require more than 2 week . Influenza 
ca n aLo cause a f~ltal viral pneumonia . Complications include 
·econda ry bacterial pneumonia. 

T he b~.: t peeimens are nasopharyngeal swabs. washes. or 
asp irate · collected early in the course o f the disease. Flocked 
swab (Copnn Diagnostics. Corona. C A) arc reported to collect 
signi fica ntly more <!pithelial cells from the nasopharynx compan::d 
w ith rayon wa bs. Specimens s hould never be frozen. A number 
o f rapid kit arc commerc ially available for the diagnos i of 
inOuc nza in abo ut 30 minutes . Some or these kit are of low 
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complexity and have waiver from the CLIA. A kit can detect 
and di tinguish betwee n influenza A and 8 iruses, detect both 
influenza A virus and influenza 8 virus but not distinguish between 
them. or detect only innucnza A virus. Influenza virus can be 
identified in respiratory secretions by u ing DFA. EIA, and optical 
immunoas ays. Influenza viruse grow in the amniotic cavity of 
embryonated chicken eggs a nd various mammalian cell culture 
lines, such a PMK and MOCK cell . Influenza-infected culture 
cell. ad orb RBCs. a feature that can be used to detect positive 
cell culture . Rapid culture a says can be performed using IF 
taining of infected monolayers gro\ n in hell vials or flat-bonomed 

well o f microtiter plate . ucleic acid- based assay are also used 
fo r the detection of influenza viru es. with the most common 
method be ing RT-PC R. This is sometimes used in conjunction 
with ra pid antige n ki . The benefit of quick positive identification 
combined \\ ith appropriate antiviral therapy often outweighs cost 
con ideration . 

The anti iral drug ama ntadine and rimantadine can prevent 
infection or reduce the severity of ymptoms if administered within 
4 hour of on et of infection. These anti iral drugs are effective 
only again t influenza A viru . A newer class ofanti\·irals. termed 
neuraminida ·e inhibitor . i a\·ailable. These agents. such as 
zanami\·ir ( Re lenza) and o e ltami\·ir (Tamiflu). are more expensive 
compa red with amantadine but pro\·ide coverage against infections 
by both influenza . v iru and influenza 8 virus . Current CDC 
guide lines highly recomme nd both zanamivir and o eltamivir as 
primary treatment in confim1ed ea es of influenza . There has 
been ignificant re i tance to amantadine by influenza A virus 
( 1-1 3 2). so it i not recommended for treatment of infection by 
thi \·irus. There ha\·e been ome reports of resistance too eltamivir 
by influenza A Yiru ( HI NI). but use of this agent is still recom
mend o:: d as a primary treatment. 

Paramyxoviridae 
Parainfluenza Viruses 
Several genera be lo ng to the family Pa ramyxoviridae. including 
.\forbil/il·iru . Param.l:rol·iru . Pneumo1·irus. and Rubulaviru ·. 
Four ty pes ( I through -l ) of PI Vs can cause di ease in humans. 
Human PI - I PI\ -3 belong to the genus Paramyxo l"irus: PIV-2 
and PI --l be long to the genus Rubu/al"iru. PIVs are enveloped 
helical R 1A viru es with two surface antigens. hemagglutinin
ne ura minida e (H 1) antigen and fusion (F) antigen. HN antigen 
is the v iral adhesion mo lec ule: F antige n is responsible for the 
fus i nor the , ·im to the cell and of one infected cell to another 
infe ted cell. 

PI V-1 occurs most o ften in the fall every other year. and the 
incidence of PI V-2 is generally lower than that of PI V-I and 
PI V- ~ . PIV-2 is seen every 2 years alternating with PI V- I. PIV-3 
occurs almost e ery year in both spring and summer and can been 
seen yearlong. in te mperate climates. PIV-4 is seldom isolated. 
but routine tes ting is not readily available. 

PIVs arc a primary cause of respiratory disease in young 
children. PIV- 1 and PIV-2 cause the most serious illnesses in 
children between 2 and 4 _ears or age. PI V-I is the primary cause 
o r croup (laryngotracheobronchitis) in children. PIV-3 causes 
bronchiolitis and pneumonia in infants and is second in imponance 
only to RSV. PIV-4 gener.1lly cau_es mild upper respiratory tract 
infections. The viruses are spread through re piratory secretions. 
aero ol inhalation. and direct contact. Infection of the cells in the 
respiratory tract leads to ce ll death and an inflammatory reaction 



PART 2 Laboratory identification of Significant Isolates 

in the upper and lower portions of the respiratory tract. Rhinitis. 
pharyngitis. laryngotracheitis. tracheobronchitis. bronchiolitis. and 
pneumonia may result. 

The best specimens for viral culture are aspirated secretions 
and nasopharyngeal washes. Specimens for viral isolation should 
be taken as early in the illness as possible. kept cold. and inoculated 
into PMK cells or LLC-MK2 cells. The viruses can be identified 
by using hemadsorption. IF. or EIA techniques. Direct examination 
of nasopharyngeal secretions by IF can give rapid results. Serologic 
assays are more valuable for epidemiologic s tudies than for 
diagnostic purposes. Some newer nucleic acid assay panels now 
include this virus (PlY-I to PIY-3). which aids in treatment and 
epidemiology efforts. Most of these newer PCR technologies are 
on panels that include several other respiratory pathogens. Aerosol
ized ribavirin can be used to treat infection. No vaccines are 
avai lable. and infection control measures similar to those for RSY 
are used to prevent spread in health care faci li ties. 

Mumps Virus 
Mumps virus is related to PI Vs and is in the genus Rubulavims. 
It is an enveloped virus. with HN and F surface antigens. Mumps 
virus, which has a global distribution, is spread through droplets 
of infected saliva. It causes an acute illness produc ing unilateral 
or bilateral swelling of the parotid glands. although other g lands. 
such as the testes. ovaries. and pancreas, can be infected. The 
virus infects primarily chi ldren and adolescents and usually results 
in long-lasting immunity. The primary infection of the ducta l 
epithelial cells in the glands results in cell death and inflammation. 

A vaccine effective in controlling the disease is available, with 
two doses being recommended for better immunity-the first at 12 
to 15 months and the second at 4. 6. 11 , or 13 years of age. Even 
with vaccination, from 2000 to 2003. about 250 cases of mumps 
were reported in the United States each year. A la rge multi ta le 
outbreak of almost 6000 cases of mumps from January to October 
2006 was documented. Most of the cases were reported in the 
Midwestern states among previously vaccinated persons 18 to 
25 years of age. The reason for the outbreak remains unknown. 
From 2009 to 20 I 0. another outbreak, with 3502 cases in a New 
York camp, was reported and seemed to confirm waning immune 
protection by the vaccine. The mumps strain, genoty pe G , was the 
same one that had been circulating in the United Kingdom since 
2004, where more than 70,000 cases have been reported. Most 
cases in the United Kingdom occurred in unvaccinated indi vidual . 

The mumps virus can be isolated from infected sa li va and 
swabbing of the Stensen duct, from 9 days be fore onset of 
symptoms until 8 days after parotitis appears. The virus. which 
is relatively fragi le, can also be recovered from urine a nd CSF. 
Specimens may be examined directly by using IF and EIA method . 
Studies have shown viral isolation using shell v ia l cultures of 
Yero or LLC-MK2 cells to be more s uccessful than those w ith 
HEp2 or HeLa cell lines. Isolates can be identified by hemadsorp
tion inhibition. IF, and EIA tests. 

Paired sera can be tested for mumps antibody by EIA, IF, and 
hemagglutination inhibition tests. Paired sera taken at as sma ll 
an interval as 4 to 5 days can demonstra te a diagnostic or fourfold 
rise in titer. Cross-reactions between solu ble and viral antigens 
can confuse the interpretation of serologic results. Virus isolation 
is preferable. although physicians rarely have trouble recogniz ing 
mumps clinically. 

Measles Virus 

The measles virus is an enveloped viru, c lassified in the genus 
Morbillil"irus. It is found world\ idc: in temperate zones. epidemics 
occur during winter and spring. At one Lime. mcaslc ( rubeola) 
was the most common vira l d isease in children in the Uni ted 
States. An average of 500,000 case of mcaslc were reported 
annually in the !950 , w ith an average of 500 deaths. Immun izat ion 
programs began in the United States in 1963, and the reponed 
number o f cases dropped to lcwcr than 1500 by 19 3. !\ rccmcr
gencc of measles occurred in !989 through !99 1, attributed to 
lack of vaccination and immigra tion. The deci ion to administer 
a second dose or vaccine to chool-age childn:n has dra tically 
reduced the incidence of measles in the United States. On average, 
70 cases per year were reponed from 200 I to 20 11. !\ pike of 
131 ea es in the firs t halfof2008 wa blamed on the rapid spread 
of the vi rus from a few imported cases. mostly unvaccinated 
school-age children. A minor outbreak in Ind ia na, linked to two 
infected people who vi ited the upcr Bowl Village in Februaty 
20 12. parked a debate o n accination. immigration. and global 
travel. The WHO e timates that more than 30 million cases occur 
annually. with approximate! ~00.000 deaths in Africa alone. 

Mea les is highly contagiou and "prcad b) acro ol. Ini tial 
replication takes place in the mu eo a! cdls or the n.spiratoty tract. 
The measles virus then replicate, it .he lo.:al I)" !llph nodes and 
spreads systemica lly. The viru in ti! 1!~ 111 1 :,nd B cells and 
monocytes until eventual ly the lungs Eut bile d.~'. bladder. kin, 
and lymphatic organ are involved . zkr <Ill incubat ion period of 
7 to l 0 days. there is a n abrupt onset. \\ 1th.) mptl;ms of sneezing. 
runny nose and cough, reel eye , and raptd ly ri:;ing temperature. 
About 2 to 3 days la ter, a maculopapular rash appe, rs on the head 
a nd trunk. Koplik spots, le ion on th.: ora l muco a consisting 
of irreg ular red spot with a blu ish-white speck in the center (Fig. 
29. !5), generally appear 2 to 3 days before the ra h and are 
diagnostic. Complications such as otitis. pneumonia. and encepha
litis may occur. A progressive, high ly fatal fo rm of encephalitis 
can occur but is rare. In develop ing countries wi th malnutrition 
and poor hygiene, measles can have a hig h fa tality rate. Infection 
confers lifelong immunity. An effective attenuated vaccine is 
available a nd recommended for all c hi ldren. 

FIG. 29.15 Pat ient presenting on the third preeruptive day 
with Koplik spots indicat ive of the onset o f measles. (Courtesy 
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, Atlanta, GA.) 
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refully. The specimens of choice are from the 

nasopharynx and urine, but the virus can be recovered from these 

sources only in the early stages of infection. The virus grows on 

PMK cells, causing the formation of distinctive spindle-shaped 

or multinucleated cells. Virus isolates can be identified by using 

serum neutralization, EIA, or IF tests. Serologic diagnosis of 

measles is accomplished by demonstrating measles-specific [gM 

in the specimens collected during the acute phase of the disease. 

Nucleic acid testing should be considered for diagnostic use if 

IgM testing is compromised by the recent use of measles virus— 

containing vaccine as part of a routine vaccination or in response 

to a suspected outbreak. 

Respiratory Syncytial Virus 

RSV, a member of the genus Pneumovirus, causes croup, bronchitis, 

bronchiolitis, and interstitial pneumonia. It is the most common 

cause of severe lower respiratory tract disease among infants and 

young children worldwide. Almost half of all infants are infected 

by RSV during their first year of life, and by the age of 2 years, 

almost all have been exposed to RSV. Because infection does not 

conier complete immunity, multiple infections can occur throughout 

life and can be severe in older adults, the immunocompromised, 

and tUiose .vith cardiac and respiratory problems. It is estimated 

that —4 of every 1000 children with RSV infection will be hospital- 

ized. | iat reason, health care—associated RSV is a problem 

in many medical facilities. Recommendations to reduce the risk 

of nosocomial spread include testing hospital personnel and infants 

with upper respiratory tract infections for RSV, isolating infants 

with RSV infection, following good handwashing and personal 

protective equipment practices, limiting visitation, and organizing 
patients and staff members into cohorts. 

RSV can be a significant cause of morbidity and death in 

older patients. With a rapidly growing aging population, RSV 

in elder care facilities is becoming a significant problem in the 

United States. Unlike the bronchiolitis caused by RSV in children, 
pneumonia often develops in adults. The virus spreads mostly 

through large-particle droplets and contact with fomites rather than 

through inhalation of small aerosols. The virus may be carried in 

the nares of asymptomatic adults. RSV infections occur in yearly 

outbreaks that last 2 to 5 months and usually appear during winter 
or early spring in temperate zones. 

RSV can be identified in specimens from nasopharyngeal swabs 

and washes by using DFA or EIA. Because the virus is extremely 

fragile, recovering it from cultures is difficult. Unfortunately, 

molecular methods have not been standardized, and there is high 
variability in samples used for each technique. Specimens must 

be kept cold but cannot be frozen. RSV grows readily in continuous 

epithelial cell lines, such as HEp2, forming syncytia. It also grows 

in PMK and human diploid fetal cells. Once the CPE is detected, 

RSV can be identified by using IF, EIA, and serum neutralization 

tests, Rapid antigen detection kits are also available for RSV. 

Several PCR-based molecular tests are available for RSV testing, 

with most taking less than an hour to provide the result. These 

are normally coupled with other respiratory viral markers. With 

the rise of RSV infection in older adults, molecular testing will 

become much more prevalent, facilitating more rapid treatment 
and isolation. 
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The antiviral compound ribavirin is approved for treatment of 

RSV infection. However, some controversy regarding the efficacy 
of ribavirin therapy developed recently and was still unresolved 

in 2016. A monoclonal antibody, palivizumab (PVZ), which blocks 

RSV entry into the host cell, is also approved for RSV treatment 

and prophylaxis in high-risk children. Often. ribavirin is recom- 

mended to be used in combination with PVZ. In 1996, RSV 

immunoglobulin was released for preexposure prophylaxis of 

susceptible patients; however, recommendations for its use are 

not clearly defined. No vaccine for RSV infection is available. 

Human Metapneumovirus 

hMPV was first described in children with previously virus-negative 

cultures. Infected children display many clinical symptoms similar 

to those of infections caused by RSV, influenza virus, and PIV. 

Often. these diseases are ruled out early in diagnosis, which leads 

to a presumptive identification of hMPV. Serologic and RNA 

sequence studies have shown that the virus is found almost all 

over the world and that most children have been exposed by the 

time they reach 5 years of age. Half the lower respiratory tract 

infections seen in children in the first 6 months of life are caused 

by this virus. Clinical disease ranges from mild upper respiratory 

tract infection to acute lower respiratory tract infection and includes 

fever, a nonproductive cough, sore throat, wheezing. conges- 

tion, shortness of breath, and lethargy. hMPV infections usually 

occur in the winter months, but outbreaks have been documented 

during summer. 

hMPV infections usually occur in children. A survey in Finland 

among 1338 children younger than 13 years found that 47 (3.5%) 

with respiratory illness were positive for hMPV. The highest 

concentration of illness (7.6%) was seen in children younger than 

2 years. Co-infections with another virus, including enterovirus, 
rhinovirus, influenza virus, and PIV. were detected in eight (17%) 

of the infected children. hMPV has also been documented to 

cause outbreaks in long-term care facilities. In the summer of 

2006, hMPV affected 26 residents and 13 staff members in a 

171-bed California long-term care facility. All the affected residents 

had an underlying medical condition: two were hospitalized, but 

none died. This outbreak indicates a year-round risk of infection 

in institutionalized older adults. Treatment for hMPV infection 

is mostly supportive in nature. 

hMPV grows slowly in standard cell culture lines, such as 

monkey kidney and A549 cell lines. Specimens can be collected 

from the nostrils by using a swab, placed in transport media, and 

transported on ice to the laboratory for culture or molecular analysis. 

RT-PCR and fluorescent monoclonal antibodies are currently being 

used for identification. The respiratory viral panel assay from 

Luminex Molecular Diagnostics (Toronto, Canada) claims 100% 

sensitivity and 98.2% specificity for identification of hMPV in 
clinical specimens. 

Picornaviridae 

Picornaviridae is one of the largest families of viruses, with more 
than 280 members. It contains many important human and animal 
pathogens. Four genera with human clinical significance belong 
to the family Picomaviridae—Enterovirus, Hepatovirus, Rhinovirus 
and Parechovirus. The genus Hepatovirus includes hepatitis A 
virus (HAV). This virus is discussed in detail in the section on 
hepatitis viruses.

Meas k s is eas ily diagnosed cl inically, so few request for 
lnboratory identification arc made. The virus is frag ile and must 
be handled ca r~.;fully. Th~.; pccimcns of choice arc from the 
nnsophary nx and urine, but the viru can be recovered from the c 
source on ly in the earl y tagcs o f infection . The irus grow on 
PMK cell , cau ing the formation of dis tincti e . pindle-shapcd 
or multinuc leated cell . Virus i o late can be idcmified by u ing 
scrum ncutrali7ation, Ell\ , r IF tests. Serolog ic diagno i of 
mcasle is accompli heel by demon trating measles-specific lgM 
in the pccimcns collected during the acute pha c of the disease. 
Nucleic acid tc ting should be con iderecl for diagno tic u e if 
I gM tc ting i compromised by the recent use of mea les viru -
con ta ining vacci ne a pan of a routine vaccination or in re pon e 
to a u pcctccl outbreak. 

Respirat ory Syncytial Virus 

R V, a member o f the genu Pnewnovin1s . eau e croup, bronchitis, 
bronchio lit is, a nd inter titial pneumonia. lt i the most common 
eau. c of cvcre 10\ er respiratory tract disease among infants and 
young children worldwide. Almo t half of all infants are infected 
by RSV during their fir t year of life, and by the age of 2 years. 
alrntlst all have been ex po ed to RSV. Becau e infection doe not 
conf<.:r com1 letc immunity , mul tiple infections can occur throughout 
li fl: :iJ d ca.1 be severe in older adult . the immunocompromi eel, 
and 1 Ill.~ .. 1th card iac and re piratory problem . lt i e timated 
that_, ot c ·cry 1000 children with RS infection will be ho pital
izco. For .'1m rea on, hea lth care- a ociated RSV i a problem 
in n.:my n11..dical faciliti e . Recommendation to reduce the risk 
o f nosocomial spread include testing hospital personnel and infants 
with upper respiratory tract infection for RSV. isolating infants 
wit h R V infection. fo llowing good handwa hing and persona l 
pr tectivc quipment practices. limiting v isitation, and organizing 
pat ient and sta ff members into cohort . 

R V ca n be a significant eau e of morbidity and death in 
o lder patients. Wi th a rapidly g rowing aging population. RS 
in e lde r care fac ilitie i becoming a ignifica nt problem in the 

nitccl S tates. Unlike the bronchiolitis eau eel b RSV in chi ldren. 
pneumonia oflen develop in adu lts. The virus spreads mostly 
through large-particle droplet and contact with fomites rather than 
through inhalation of sma ll aero o ls. The virus may be carried in 
the nare or asymptomatic adu lts. RSV infections occur in yearly 
outbr~aks that last 2 to 5 month and usually appear during winter 
or ea rly spring in temperate zone . 

R V can be identified in pecimen from na opharyngeal wabs 
and wa he by using DFA or El A. Because the virus i extreme!, 
fragile, reco cring it from cultures is difficult. Unfortunately. 
molecular methods have not been standardized. and there is high 
aria bility in samples u eel to r each technique. Specimens must 

be kept cold but cannot be fi·ozen. RSV grows readily in continuous 
epithelia l ce ll lines. such as HEp2. fom1ing syncytia. lt a lso grows 
in PM K and human diploid fetal cells. Once the CPE is detected. 
R V can be identified by usi ng IF, E lA, and serum ne utralization 
tests. I ap icl antigen detection kits are also avai lable tor RSV. 

cvcra l PCR-ba eel mo lecular tests are available tor RSV testing, 
with mo t tak ing less than an hour to provide the result. These 
arc norma lly coupled with other respiratory viral markers. With 
the rise or RSV inl'ection in older adults. molec ular testing will 
become much more prevalent. faci litating more rapid treatment 
and i. o lat ion. 
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The anti vi ral compound ribav irin is approved for treatment of 
RSV infect ion. However, ome contro ersy regarding the efficacy 
of ribavirin therapy developed recently and was stil l unresolved 
in 20 16. A monoclonal antibody. palivizumab (PVZ). which blocks 
RSV entry into the host cell. is al o approved for RSV treatment 
and prophylaxis in high-risk children. Often. ribavirin is recom
mended to be u eel in combination with PVZ. In 1996. RSV 
immunoglobulin was released for preexposure prophylaxis of 
u ceptible patients; however. recommendations fo r its use are 

not clearly defined. o vaccine fo r RSV infection is available. 

Human Metapneumovirus 

hMPV was first de cribed in children with previously virus-negative 
culture . Infected children display many clinical symptoms similar 
to tho e of infections caused by RSV. influenza \·irus. and PI V. 
Often. the e disea e are ruled out early in diagnosis.\ hich leads 
to a pre umptive identification of hMPV. Serologic and RNA 
equence tud ies have shown that the virus is found almost all 

over the world and that most children have been exposed by the 
time they reach 5 years of age. Half the lower respiratory tract 
infections een in chi ldren in the first 6 months of life are caused 
by thi viru . Clinical disease ranges from mild upper respiratory 
tract infection to acute lower respiratory tract infection and includes 
fever. a nonproductiYe cough. sore throat. wheezing. conges
tion. shortnes of breath. and lethargy. hMPV infections usually 
occur in the winter months. but outbreaks have been documented 
during summer. 

h lP infection u ually occur in children. A survey in Finland 
among 1338 chi ldren younger than I 3 years found that 47 (3.5%) 
with respiratory illne s were positive for hMP . The highest 
concentration of ill ne s (7 . 6~o) wa seen in children younger than 
2 years. eo-infect ions with another viru . including entero\·irus. 
rhino\·irus. influenza virus. and PI V. were detected in eight ( 17%) 
of the infected children. h\r!PV has also been documented to 
eau e outbreaks in long-tem1 care facilities. In the summer of 
2006. hMP affected 26 residems and I 3 stan- members in a 
I 7 I -bed Califomia long-term care faci lity. All the affected residents 
had an underlying medical condition: two were hospitalized. but 
none died. This outbreak indicate a year-round risk of infection 
in in ti tutionalized o lder adults. Treatment for hMPV infection 
is mostly supporti\·e in nature. 

hi lP grows slowly in standard cell cu lture lines. such as 
monkey k idney and A549 cell lines. Spt:cimens can be collected 
from the nostrils by using a swab. placed in transport media. and 
rransponed on ice to the laboratory for culture or molecular analysis. 
RT-PCR and fluore cem monoclonal amibodies are currently being 
used for identification. The respiratory \·iral panel assay from 
Luminex lolecular Diagnostics (Toronto. Canada) claims I 00% 
sensit ivity and 98.2% specificity for identification of hMPV in 
clinical specimens. 

Picornaviridae 
Picomaviridae is one of the largest fam ilies of viruses. with more 
than 280 members. lt contains many important human and animal 
pathogens. Four genera with human cl inical significance belong 
to the family Picomaviridae-£11/em l'irus, Hepatol'irus. Rhinol'ims 
and Parechm·irus. The genus Heparol'irus includes hepatitis A 
virus (HAY). This virus is discussed in detail in the section on 
hepatit is viruses. 
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Enterovi ruses 
The enterovimses tound in the genus Emeroviru · include the 
following: 

Enterovimses 73 to 120 (hepatitis E vi rus [HEV] A. HEV B, 
HEV C. and HEV D) 
Rhinovi mses A to C 
Polioviruses I to 3 
Coxsackievimses A I to A24 

• Coxsackievimses B I to B6 
Echovimses I to 33 
The genus Parech01"irus currently contains 16 type . designated 

human parchoviruses (HPeV) 1-16. 
These small naked vimses cause various conditions. including 

fever of unknown origin. aseptic meningitis, paralys is. ep is 
like illness. myopericarditis. pleurodynia. conjunctivitis, exanthe
mas. pharyngitis. and pneumonia. Enteroviruses have also been 
implicated in early-onse t diabetes, cardiomyopathy, a nd fetal 
malfom1ations. 

Most serotypes of the enterovimses are distributed worldwide. 
In temperate zones. enterovirus epidemics occur in summer and 
early fall. Entero irus infections are more prevalent in areas with 
poveny. overcrowding poor hygiene. and poor sanitation. Vimse 
are spread via aerosol inhalation. the fecal-oral route. and fomites. 
The ponal of entry is the alimentary cana l via the mouth. The 
vimses replicate initially in the lymphoid tissues of the pharynx 
and gut. Viremia can result in the vims spreading from the e 
locations to the spinal cord. hean. and skin. The c lin ical disease 
caused by enterovimses can be neurologic. respiratory. or cardiac. 
depending on viral spreading and the immune status of the host. 
Enterovirus infections most often cause mild nausea and diarrhea 
in adults. However, disease can be much more severe in neonates 
because of the immaturity of their immune system. 

The poliovimses tend to infect the CNS and can cause paralys is 
in a small percentage of infected individuals. The vimses destroy 
their host cells. In the intestines, damage is temporary because 
the cells lining the g ut are rapidly replaced. In contrast, neurons 
are not replaced. which results in neuron death and permanent 
paralysis. 

No vaccines are available for enterovimses other than poliovims. 
Good personal and hospita l hygiene and proper sa nitation can 
reduce the incidence of enterovims infections. Poliovirus vaccines 
of attenuated or inactivated viruses a re avai lab le. Since 1988, the 
polio vaccine program has been crucial to the WHO 's effort to 
eradicate polio worldwide. In countries where polio is considered to 
have endemic rates of incidence, there has been a steady decrease 
since the program began. In 1988, 125 countries reponed endemic 
rates; by polio vaccine 1999. the number of such countries had 
decreased to 30. and in 20 13 to only three-A fghanistan, igeria, 
and Pakistan. Unfortunately, interruptions in vaccine program 
that began in 2003 have resulted in the reemergence of polio, 
with 650 cases seen in 201 1 to 2012. Because of this. the WHO 
has stepped up efforts to erad icate this disease in endemic 
areas. 

Enterovimses can be cultured from pharyngea l specimens 
immediately before the onset of symptoms and for I to 2 weeks 
afterward; the viruses can be isolated from feces for as long as 
6 weeks thereafter. However, ideally, specimens should be obtained 
early in the course of the infection. Specimens from the throat, 
feces, rectum, CSF, and conjunctiva are recommended . 

Polioviruses, type B coxsack icviru ·es. and cchovi nn:s grow 
readily in a number or cell line . including PMK. continuous 
human and primate, and human fe ta l diploidlibroblast Iincs. The 
high-numben::d enterovi ruscs (68 to 71) require special handling. 
The CPE appears quickly and i readily identifiable. l::.tHeroviruscs 
have no group ant igen, so they must be ident ified individually 
by a scrum neutralization tc t. T he WHO distribu tes pools of 
enterovirus antisera that a llow identification by neutra lization 
pattems in the anti era. The C PE and res istance to detergent, 
acid. and ol ems constitute a presumptive diagnosi or emerovirus 
inl'ection. 

Hand. foot. and mouth di case ( HFMD) is eau eel primarily 
by coxsackicvirus types A5. A I 0, and A 16 and occasionally by 
cnteroviru type 71. HFMD is generally a di case that occurs in 
young ch ildren. Since 1997. large outbreaks of H FM D au eel by 
EV7 1 have been reported. mo tly in children in East and outheast 
A ia. wi th ome recent ea e een in Cambodia and China, resulting 
in the death of hundred . lt i pread by fomit 'S or via the oral-fccal 
route . A mi ld prodromal ph a ·c may deve lop. w ith malaise, 
headache, and abdomina l pain . Small pa inful ore suddenly 
appear o n the tongue, buccalmuco a, and soft palate. imu ltane
ou ly. a macu lopapular ra h appear on hands. I(=et. and buttocks, 
followed by bullae on the o les or fl:ct and the palm or hands. 
The les ions regress in about I week If a ra~h de\ e lop , it is 
transient. The viru can be i o la ted fi·op1 ~pceimens fi·om wabs 
of the mouth and bullae. Cox ackie' ir~1 ~ \16 gro\ s in PMK and 
human diploid fibroblast cell and e;an be identified by erum 
neutraliza tion te ts . 

More than 150 erotype of rhino\ iruses C.\ i ·t, and they are 
the major cause of the common cold. Most p..:op le ex perience 
two to five colds each year, and almo. t 50% or the e colds are 
caused by the rhinovi ru es. Rhinoviru in fection occur throughout 
the year, but their incidence increa es in winter and spring. 
Transmission is pri marily via aero o l , but contact with secretions 
and fomites can a lso cause in feet ion . 

Rhinoviruses infect the na al epithelial cells and activate the 
mediator of inflammation. y mptoms include a profuse watery 
discharge, nasal congestion. neezing, headache, sore throat, and 
cough. In evere cases, bronchi ti and a thma may result. Unfor
tunately. no cure for the common cold ha been found yet. Treating 
symptoms and re ducing the pread of the virus in the household 
is the typical response. Both natura l and recombinant interferons 
have been shown to be eiTect ive in preventing infection and illness 
when given intranasa lly over hort periods. However, prolonged 
administra tion has resu lted in adverse eiTects, such as nasal in·ita
tion. ulceration. and bleeding. 

Retroviridae 
The fam ily Retroviridae contains cveral subfami lies, inc luding 
Oncovirinac and Le nt ivirinac. The retroviruses have a unique 
mode of replication; they require an RNA-dependent DNA 
polymerase (reverse Iran c riptase) to synthesize DNA from the 
R A genome. The human T- lymphotropic viruses HTLV-1, 
I ITLV-2. and 1-ITLV-5 belong to the sub family Oncovirinae. These 
viruses are not cytolytic but arc associated w ith several leukemias, 
sarcomas. and lymphomas. 

IIIV belong to the ubffunily Lcnti irinae. Although some 
g roups or individual , mostly in West Africa, are infected by 
J-IIV-2, it is the impact of J-1 I V- 1 tha t continues to be fel t around 



the world. 111 V causes J\ I DS. Ill V- 1 was identified fir t a nd 
i respons ib le f r the J\ lDS pandemic, w ith about 34 million 
people iclent iri ed as having III V/J\ IDS at the end of 20 1 I and 
approx imately 7400 ne\ case diagnosed each day. Approx i
mate ly 1.7 million HI V/J\ IDS -related deaths occurred in 20 11 , 
w ith about 2.5 rni lli n new cases d iagnosed. The region rno t 
cvcre ly afrccted by IIIV/J\ ID. i sub-Saha ran A fri ca, which 

hns approx imately 22.9 million patients w ith HIV infectio n, 
accounting fo r 67% of the tota l worldwi de inc idence. C hildren 

hare thi burden; in 2011. approx imate ly 3.4 m illion childre n 
younger than 15 years had 1-II V/A ID . and about 330,000 ea c 
of newly in fec ted ch ildn..:n were reported . A o f 2014, globa lly, 
a pproxi mate ly 36 millio n people were identi fi ed a having HIV 
in fccti n. 

The v iru i tran mi lled ia blood a nd exchange of other 
body Au ids. J-1 I V is cell a oc ia ted, so fewe r viru e are found 
in ccll - f"rcc pia ma than in who le b lood, and c en fewer viru cs 
a re found in saliva, tear , urine, or breast milk. HI V is not highly 
contagious, and normal, ocial, non exual contact po e no threat to 
individuals. l ligh risk for contracting the virus include unprotected 
s x with multi ple partner , IV drug abu e , in fu ion of blood and 
blood product , a nd pre ence of the irus in a pregnant woman, 
who pas.-~s it to the fctu d uring preg nancy. Individual w ith 
ulceJ,1ti\c sexua lly tran mitted in fectio n (STI : e.g. , syph ili . 
g ni t,ll he:·l' · . cha ncro id) are at greate t risk. Today. a ll do nor 
blood and hi od product are screened for HI V, which ubstantially 
r d u~·cs the risk. 

It has bct!n esllmated that more than 1.2 million people had 
1-1 IV/AI 0 in the United State in 201 6. with one in eight unaware 
that they were infected . O f thi number, approx imate ly 25% a re 
\ omen; the g reate t number o f per on who contract HI V/A IOS 
arc M M. o f 20 14, in the United States, new ea es of 1-1 I 
wer a ociated \ ith the fo llowing: 

Hctcro exua l contact (24% ) 
M M (66%) 
I drug use (6% ) 
Hetero cx ua l contact and I V drug u e (3% ) 
Tran fu ions or mother-to-infant transmissio n ( I% ) 
HI V i a spherical viru , \ ith a three-layer s tructure (Fig . 

29. 16). In the center are two identical copie o f R.1 A and 
rever c tran c riptase stmo unded by an icosahedra l caps id. T he 
nuclcoca p id is e nclo ed by a matrix he ll to which an envelo pe 
of host cell orig in is attached . In crtecl into the viral envelope 
arc vira l g lycoprotein (gp) trimers or pikes. The diagnostically 
imponant 1-1 I V antigens are the strucn1ral protein p24. gp4L gp120. 
and g pl60. 

O nce 1-1 IV enters the body, the primary target cells are the 
c o-1• T cells , monocytcs. and macrophages. Acute infections 
arc genera ll y mild and can resemble infectious mononucleo is. 
The ind ividual will e mer a period o f clinical latency. and even 
thoug h the virus is replicating rapidly in lymphoid tissue . the 
virus i not detectable in the bloodstream. and tht: patient rema ins 
a ymptomatic. Eventually lymphopenia results. with the greatest 
to s in the 0 4 ' T-cell population. Healthy individuals have C o 4· 
counts o r a t least IOOO/mm3

, wherea patients with HIV/AIDS 
can ha c count lowe r than 200/mm3

. Lymph nodes become 
enlarged and hyperplastic . The v irus destroys the cells (T-helpcr 
cells) crit ical in host immune response to infectious agents. 
The patient begins e xperie ncing severa l chronic and recurrent 
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FIG. 29.16 Human immunodeficiency virus (HIV). 

BOX 29.1 Common Opportunistic Infections and 
Cancers in Patients with Acquired 
Immunodeficiency Syndrome 

• Candidiasis of the respiratory tract 
• Coccidiomycos1s 
• Cryptococcal menmgitis 
• Cryptosporidiosts ~ ith perststent diarrhea 
• Cytomegalovirus infections of organs other than the liver. spleen. 

or lymph nodes 
• Histoplasmosis 
• Persistent herpes simplex virus infections 
• Kapost sarcoma or lymphoma of the brain in pattents older than 60 

years 
• Oral hairy leukoplakta 
• Lymphoid interstitial pneumonia, pulmonary lymphoid hyperplasta, 

or both in ch1ldren younger than 13 years 
• Mycobacterium avium complex, Mycobacterium kansasii. or Pneu-

mocystis jirovecii pneumonia 
• Progressive multifocal leukoencephalopathy 
• Recurrent pneumonia 
• Toxoplasmosis of the bratn m infants younger than 1 month 
• Wasting disease 

infections (Box 29.1 ). As the disease progresses. tho;; CD-r cell count 
continues to decline . and the severity of opportunistic infections 
increases. The patient can also deve lop virus-induced cancers. 
suc h as KS . Death usually occurs as a result of opportunistic 
infections. although HI V-I itself can directly cause encephalitis and 
dementia. 



    

Clinical manifestations of HIV infection include CNS involvement, oppor- 

tunistic infections, and tumors. CNS involvement is often seen in HIV- 

associated dementia complex but can manifest itself as other neurologic 
problems, such as loss of bowel or bladder control and weakness in the 

extremities. KS develops from the cells lining the lymph or blood vessels. 
The resulting lesions are red, purple, or brown blotches or tumors on 

skin. Other than their appearance, the skin lesions of KS often cause no 

symptoms. However, in some cases, they may cause painful swelling and 
be more painful when found in the legs, groin, or skin around the eyes. 

KS in such sites as the liver, lungs, or digestive tract may be life-threatening 
as a result of abnormal bleeding or difficulty breathing. 

In adult patients living in developed countries, the average 

length of time from HIV infection to development of AIDS is 
about 10 years. About 20% develop AIDS within 5 years, and 

fewer than 5% have an asymptomatic HIV infection for periods 

longer than 10 years. The rate at which the virus multiplies in 

the host is related to the onset of AIDS. This rate can be measured 

with an HIV viral load assay, a quantitative gene amplification 

technique that measures the amount of HIV-1 RNA in the plasma 

of the patient. 

Laboratory diagnosis of HIV infection is generally based on 

demonstration of anti-HIV antibodies and, in some cases, detec- 

tion of viral antigens and RNA. HIV antibodies are normally 

produced within a few weeks after infection. A number of assays 
are commercially available as screening tests using different 

methods, including EJA and IF. The early diagnostic kits, referred 
to as first-generation screening tests, used purified viral lysate 

as antigens. The second-generation tests used recombinant viral 

proteins, thus improving performance. The third-generation tests 

relied on the double-antigen sandwich assay. In this procedure, viral 

antigen attached to a solid phase bound antibody to HIV from the 

patient’s serum. Labeled HIV antigen was then added, captured 
by the patient’s antibody, and measured. Fourth-generation kits 

detected antibody and p24 antigen. By detecting antigen, early 

infections could be identified before antibody is produced. The 

first fifth-generation assay is a multiplexed screening test that 

detects and differentiates all three HIV analyte markers: HIV-1 

antibodies, HIV-2 antibodies, and the HIV-1 p24 antigen. 

A number of rapid assays screen for HIV infection by using 

serum, plasma, and even saliva. By 2012, the FDA had approved 

six rapid tests for the diagnosis of HIV infection—OraQuick 

Advance rapid HIV-1/2 antibody test (Orasure, Bethlehem, PA); 

Uni-Gold Recombigen HIV test (Trinity Biotech, Wicklow, Ireland): 

Reveal G2 rapid HIV-1 antibody test (MedMira, Halifax, Canada): 

Multispot HIV-1/2 rapid test (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, 
CA); and Clearview HIV-1/2 and Clearview Complete HIV-1/2 

(Inverness Medical Professional Diagnostics, Princeton, NJ). 

OraQuick for whole blood and oral fluid specimens, Clearview 

Complete for whole blood, and Uni-Gold for whole blood samples 

have waivers from the CLIA. Currently, the FDA has approved 
one home collection kit, Home Access HIV-1 test system (Home 
Access Health Corporation, Maria Stein, OH). In 2012, the first 
FDA-approved in-home HIV test kit was the OraQuick (OraSure 
Technologies, Inc. Bethlehem, PA), and by 2016, the FDA had 
approved multiple tests in each category. 
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FIG. 29.17 Human immunodeficiency virus immunoblot. Reactive 
protein (p) bands appear as purplish lines across the strip. 

Proteins with higher molecular weights appear at the top of 
the strip. Structural and nonstructura! proteins are given RNA 

structural genome codes: GAG for orcun-specitic antigens; POL 

for polymerase; and ENV for envelc ENV codes for glyco- 
protein (gp) precursors: gp160, gpi20, and gp4) through gp43. 
POL codes for p65, p51, and p31. GAG codes for p55, p24, and 

p17. Results are negative, indeterminate, or positive based on 
the pattern on the strip. Positive corresponds to reactivity to 
two or more of the following antigens: p24, gp41 or gp120/ 
gp160. Indeterminate corresponds to the appearance of one 
or more bands in a pattern that does not satisfy the positive 
criteria. Negative corresponds to the absence of any band on 
the strips. (Courtesy Patricia A. Cruse.) 

Current CDC guidelines (published in 2014) recommend that 

any screening test detect HIV-1 and HIV-2 antibodies and p24 

antigen. No further testing is required if the result of a test is 

negative. Any reactive result on a screening test, usually an EIA, 

is retested in duplicate. If both tests are reactive, the specimen is 
reported as repeatedly reactive and is submitted for confirmatory 

testing. This is usually performed by using the Western blot test 

or IF. The Western blot test for HIV is less sensitive than the 
screening tests and is prone to cross-reactivity. However, despite 

these flaws, the Western blot assay has remained the principal 

confirmatory assay for HIV antibody detection. The Western blot 

test detects antibodies specific to viral antigens, such as p24, p31, 

gp41, and gpl20/gpl60 (Fig. 29.17). If the confirmatory test is 

reactive, the HIV test result should be considered positive, and 

the patient is confirmed to have HIV infection. The presence of 

HIV antibodies is diagnostic, but a negative result simply means 

that no antibody was detected. It may take 6 weeks after infection 

before antibodies appear, and the antibody can disappear as immune 

complexes form in the late stages of the infection. Other immu- 

nologic markers of HIV infection are listed in Box 29.2. Newer 

guidelines recommend confirmation with an FDA-approved 

antibody immunoassay that differentiates HIV-1 antibodies from 

HIV-2 antibodies. A reactive initial screen and a positive differ- 

entiating immunoassay are considered positive for HIV. Some
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./ Case Check i~:~J~· 
Clinical manifestations of HIV infection include CNS involvement, oppor
tunistic infections, and tumors. CNS involvement is often seen in HIV
associated dementia complex but can manifest itself as other neurologic 
problems. such as loss of bowel or bladder control and weakness in the 
extremities. KS develops from the cells lining the lymph or blood vessels. 
The resulting lesions are red, purple, or brown blotches or tumors on 
skin. Other than their appearance. the skin lesions of KS often cause no 
symptoms. However, in some cases. they may cause painful swelling and 
be more painful when found in the legs, groin, or skin around the eyes. 
KS in such sites as the liver. lungs, or digestive tract may be life-threatening 
as a result of abnormal bleeding or difficulty breathing . 

In adult patients living in developed countries. the average 
length of time from HIV infection to deve lopment of AIDS is 
about I 0 years. About 20% develop AIDS within 5 years. and 
fewer than 5% have an asymptomatic HIV infection for periods 
longer than I 0 years. The rate at which the v irus multiplies in 
the host is re lated to the onset ofAlDS. This rate can be measured 
with an HIV viral load assay. a quantitative gene amplification 
technique that measures the amount of Hl V-1 R A in the plasma 
of the patient. 

Laboratory diagnosis of H IV infection is generally based on 
demonstration of anti-H IV antibodies and. in some cases. detec
tion of vi ral antigens and RNA. HIV antibodies are nom1a lly 
produced within a few weeks after infection. A number of assays 
are commercially available as screening tests using diffe rent 
methods. including EIA and IF. The early diag110s tic kits, referred 
to as first-generation screening tests. used purified viral lysate 
as antigens. The second-generation tests used recombinant vira l 
proteins. thus improving performa nce. The third-generation tests 
relied on the double-antigen sandwich assay. In this procedure, iral 
antigen anached to a solid phase bound antibody to HJV from the 
patient's serum. Labeled HIV antigen was then added, captured 
by the patient 's antibody, and measured. Fourth-generation kits 
detected antibody and p24 antigen. By de tecting ant igen, early 
infections could be identified before antibody is produced. The 
first fifth-generation assay is a multiplexed screening test that 
detects and differentiates all three HI V analyte markers: HI V- 1 
antibodies. HIV-2 antibodies, and the HIV-1 p24 an tigen. 

A number of rapid assays screen for HIV infection by us ing 
serum, plasma. and even saliva. By 20 12. the FDA had a pproved 
six rapid tests for the diagnosis of H IV infection- OraQuick 
Advance rapid HIV-1 /2 antibody tes t (Orasure, Bethlehem, PA); 
Uni-Gold Recombigen HIV test (Trinity Biotech, Wicklow. Ire land); 
Reveal G2 rapid HI V-I antibody test (MedMira. Halifax, Canada); 
Multispot 1-IJV-1 /2 rapid tes t (Bio-Rad Laboratories . 1-Jercules, 
CA); and Clearview HIV- 1/2 and C learview Complete HIV- 1/2 
(Inverness Medical Profess ional Diagnostics. Princeton, J). 
OraQuick for whole blood and oral fluid specimens, C learview 
Complete for whole blood, and Uni-Gold for whole blood samples 
have waivers from the CLIA. Currently, the FDA has approved 
one home collection kit , Home Access H IV- I tes t system (Home 
Access Health Corporation, M aria Stein, OH). In 2012, the first 
FDA-approved in-home HIV test kit was the OraQuick (OraSure 
Technologies. Inc. Bethlehem, PA). and by 20 16, the FDA had 
approved multiple tests in each category. 
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FIG. 29.17 Human immunodeficiency virus immunoblot. Reactive 
protein (p) bands appear as purplish lines across the strip. 
Proteins with higher molecular weights appear at the top of 
the strip. Structural and nonstructuro?. proteins a re given RNA 
structural genome codes: GAG for gr- .•p· specific a ntigens; POL 
for polymerase; and ENV for envelo,;e ENV cod es for glyco
protein (gp) precursors: gp160, gp12G. a 1d gp4 1 t hrough gp43. 
POL codes for p65, p51 , and p3 1. GAG codes for pSS, p24, and 
p17. Results are negative, indeterminate, or positive based on 
the pattern on the strip. Positive correspond s to reactivity to . 
two or more of the following antigens: p24, g p41 or gp120/ 
gp 160. Indeterminate corresponds t o the appearance of one 
or more bands in a pattern that does not satisfy the positive 
criteria. Negative corresponds to the absence of any band on 
the strips. (Courtesy Patricia A. Cruse.) 

Current C DC guide lines (publi hed in 2014) recommend that 
any screening test detect HI V- 1 and H IV-2 antibodies and p24 
antigen. No further testing is required if the result of a test is 
negative. Any reactive result on a screening test, u ua lly an EIA, 
is retested in duplicate. If both tests a re reactive, the specimen is 
reported as repeated ly reactive and is ubmitted for confirmatory 
testing. This is usua lly pe rformed by usi ng the Western blot test 
or I F. The Western blot te t for HI V is less sensiti ve than the 
screening tes ts a nd is prone to c ross-reactivity. However, despite 
these flaws. the Western blot a say has remained the principal 
confirmatory assay for I-I IV antibody detection. The Western blot 
test detect ant ibod ies specific to vira l antigens, such as p24, p31 , 
gp4 1, and gp120/gpl60 (Fig . 29. 17). If the confirmatory test is 
reactive, the HIV test re ult shou ld be considered positive, and 
the patient i confirmed to ha c HIV infection. The presence of 
HJV a ntibodie · i cliagno tic, but a negative result simply means 
that no an tibody was de tec ted. ltmay take 6 weeks after infection 
before antibodies appear, and the aniibody can disappear as immune 
complexes fo rm in the late stages o f' the infection. Other immu
nologic marker of' HIV infection a rc lis ted in Box 29.2. Newer 
gu ide lines recommend confirma tion with an FDA-approved 
ant ibody immunoas ay that cliOcrenliate 1-IIV-1 antibodies from 
H JV-2 antibodic . A reacti ve ini t ia l creen a nd a pos itive difl'er
en tiating immunoassay arc considered positive for 1-IJV. Some 



BOX 29.2 Important Immunologic Markers for 
Acquired Immunodeficiency Syndrome 

* Steady decline in number of CD4* T cells 
¢ Depression of the CD4*-to-CD8’ cell ratio to less than 0.9 (reference 

value, 21.5) 
¢ Functional irnpairmnent of monocytes and macrophages 

e Decreased natural killer cell activity 
e Anergy to recall antigens in skin tests 

clinical laboratories continue to add the Westernblot test to this 

algorithm, but it is not strictly required according to the 2014 

CDC guidelines. 
Because these viruses readily develop resistance to drugs, HIV 

infection is often treated with combination therapy. Highly active 

antiretroviral therapy (HAART) involves aggressive combination 

therapy soon alier HIV infection is diagnosed. In hospital exposures, 

a similar strategy is used if a health care worker is exposed to 

the virus accidentally. Aggressive therapy is initiated after the 

exposure, and this significantly reduces the risk of contracting 

the infection. Despite aggressive therapy, a cure is not generally 

achieved. tiowever, in 2013, physicians in the United States 

reported that a newborn was cured of HIV infection in 2010, the 

second documented case of a cure. The first was a middle-aged 

man living in Berlin. At the time of delivery, the infant’s mother 

had a diagnosis of HIV infection. Blood tests on the infant revealed 

about 20.000 copies of viral RNA per milliliter. This titer is 

considered low for a baby, but because tests so soon after birth 

Were positive, it suggested that the infection occurred in the womb 

rather than during delivery. The infant received aggressive, three- 

regimen antiviral therapy, starting about 30 hours after birth, a 

method not commonly used. By | month of age, virus was not 

detectable in blood samples. Treatment continued for 18 months, 

when the mother stopped coming to the clinic. Some scientists 

question whether the infant was truly infected. If the case can be 

confirmed, this could affect treatment strategies worldwide. 

Several classes of antiviral drugs are approved for treatment. 

Nucleoside reverse transcriptase inhibitors (NRTIs) were the first 

class of retroviral drugs developed and are incorporated into viral 

DNA; these include adefovir, azidothymidine, dideoxyinosine, 
d4T (stavudine), 3TC (lamivudine), and tenofovir. NRTIs inhibit 

the conversion of nucleoside analogues in the body to nucleotide 

analogues. Non-NRTIs attach to reverse transcriptase, preventing 

conversion of RNA to DNA; examples include delavirdine, nevi- 

rapine, and efavirenz. Other classes of antiviral drugs include 

protease inhibitors (e.g., ritonavir, saquinavir, indinavir, amprenavir) 

and fusion inhibitors (initially called T-20, enfuvirtide). HAART 

includes combinations, such as two NRTIs combined with a 
protease inhibitor. 

HIV viral load assays can predict therapeutic efficacy. In 

different studies, suppression of HIV RNA levels to less than 

5000 copies of RNA per milliliter for up to 2 years was correlated 

with an increase in CD4* cell counts, up to 90/mm.‘*. In contrast, 

patients with HIV RNA loads of more than 5000 copies of RNA 

per milliliter generally showed declines in CD4* cell counts. 

Usually, these assays are performed monthly so that therapy can 

be adjusted on an individual basis. 
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Case Check 29.2 

  

In HIV infection, the immune system is severely compromised, giving rise 

to Many opportunistic infections caused by viruses, bacteria, fungi, and 
protozoa, as well as neoplastic disease, wasting syndrome, progressive 

multifocal leukoencephalopathy, and HIV encephalopathy. These complica- 

tions often result in death. Meningitis occurs frequently in patients with 

HIV infection and can be caused by a variety of agents. In the Case in 
Point, the patient was treated with acyclovir for a presumed HSV meningitis 

and/or encephalitis. Acyclovir is an inactive nucleoside analogue that is 
metabolized by viral thymidine kinase into an active form, which results 

in premature termination of DNA during synthesis. 

  

Rhabdoviridae 
Rabies is caused by several strains of viruses belonging to the 

genus Lyssavirus. The fear associated with rabies virus infection 

is Justified. It is estimated that 55,000 persons die as a result of 

rabies worldwide annually, with 40% of those being children less 

than 15 years of age. Dogs are implicated in 99% of rabies deaths 

among humans. Cleaning the wound and immunization within a 

few hours after contact can prevent the disease: each year, more 

than 15 million people worldwide receive postexposure preventive 

treatment. This is estimated to prevent 327,000 rabies deaths 

annually. In the United States. human cases of rabies are rare, 

with approximately two per year. However, rabies is an emerging 

infection in animals, with all mammals being susceptible. Most 

rabies infections 40 years ago occurred in dogs, with some occurming 

in cats. foxes. and skunks. However, in the United States, rabies 

is now more closely associated with wild animals (92%), such 

as raccoons, skunks, foxes. and bats. Programs to vaccinate 

domestic animals have reduced the number of rabies cases in 

dogs and cats, which has, in turn, decreased the risk to humans. 

Humans usually acquire the rabies virus when they are bitten or 

scratched by animals with rabies. With the number of endemic areas 

increasing among wildlife, the risk of human exposure to rabies 

increases because of the increased likelihood of encountering a wild 

animal with rabies or a domestic animal that has contracted rabies 

from wildlife. Humans infected with the rabies virus experience 

a brief prodromal period of pain at the exposure site and have 

vague flulike symptoms. Mental status changes, such as anxiety, 

irritability, and depression, may also become evident. After the 

prodromal period, patients suffer additional CNS changes, includ- 

ing hallucinations, paralysis, excessive salivation, hydrophobia, 
bouts of terror, seizures, respiratory and cardiac abnormalities, 

and hypertension. These symptoms are followed ultimately by 

coma and death. In 2004, a Texas hospital encountered five cases 

of rabies. This occurrence was a result of transplanting organ and 

tissues from a person who was later discovered to have been a 
victim of a bat bite into four patients, all of whom subsequently 
died as a result of the disease. Rabies virus is not considered a 
bloodborne pathogen; therefore it is likely that the spread was 
caused by infected nerve tissue that came with the new organs. 

Laboratory diagnosis of rabies involves determining whether 
an animal that has bitten a human has rabies. The animal is killed, 
and its head is removed and sent to a reference laboratory. The 
fastest and most sensitive method of identifying rabies virus in 
a Specimen is by using a direct IF technique. Impression smears 
should be made from various areas of the brain, primarily the 
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BOX 29.2 Important Immunologic Markers for 
Acquired Immunodeficiency Syndrome ----

• Steady decline rn number of CD4 · T cells 
• Depressron of the CD4'-to-CD8' cell ratro to less than 0.9 (reference 

value, :2: 1 .5) 
• Functronal imparrrnent of monocytes and macrophages 
• Decreased natural killer cel l actrvity 
• Anergy to recall antigens rn skrn tests 

c linical laboratories continue to add the We te mblot tc t to this 
algori th m. bu t it i not s tric tly req uired accord ing to the 2014 
C DC guidelines. 

Because these iru es readily develop rcsi ta nce to drug , HJV 
infection i o fl cn treated with combination the rapy. Highl y active 
antirct rovrral therapy (HAART) in vo lves aggressi e combination 
therapy soon aflcr HIV infection is diagno eeL In hospital exposures. 
a s imilar strategy is used if a hea lth care worker is exposed to 
the \'irus accidenta ll y. Aggre ive therapy i initiated after the 
ex posure. and this ignificantly reduce the risk of contracting 
the intl:cti('Il. De pite aggre s i e therapy. a cure i not generally 
ach i..:\ ed. r,owcve r. in 20 13. physic ians in the Uni ted States 
report d tl.•• a newborn wa cured ofHIV infection in 2010.the 
econ.J lk,cumcnted ea e of a cure. The first was a middle-aged 

man li\ ing in 13erlin . At the time of deli ery. the infant's mother 
had a dwgno,is o r HI V in fect ion. Blood test on the infant n::vealed 
about 20.000 copie of viral RNA per milliliter. This titer is 
con idercd low for a baby, but because test so oon after birth 
were po it i e. it uggestcd that the infection occurred in the womb 
rather than during delivery. The infant received aggres ive. three
regimen antiviral therapy. starting about 30 hours after birth. a 
method not commonly u eel . By I month of age. Yirus was not 
detectable in blood samples. Treatment continued for 18 monrhs. 
when the mother topped coming to the clinic. Some cienti t 
que tion whet her the infant was truly infected. If the case can be 
confi rmed, this could anect treatment strategies worldwide. 

cvcral c lasses of anti vi ra l drugs are approved (or treatment. 
uc lco ide reverse tran c riptase inhibitors (NRTis) were the fir t 

c lass o r retrovi ral drugs developed and are incorporated into viral 
D 'A; these include adefovir. azidothy midine. dideoxyinosine. 
ci4T (sta udine), 3TC (lamivudinc). and tenolovir. 'RTI inhibit 
the convcr ion of nu cl eo ide analogues in the body to nucleotide 
analogues. Non-NRTis attach to reve rse transcriptase. pren·nting 
convcr. ion of R 1A to DNA: examples include del a irdine. nevi
rapine. and e favircnz. Other classes or antiviral drugs include 
protease inhibitors (e.g .. ritonavir, aquinavir, indinavir. amprenavir) 
a nd fus ion inhibitors (initia lly called T-20. enfuvirtide). HAART 
inc ludes combinations. such as two NRTis combined with a 
protea c inhibitor. 

HI V viral load a says can predict therapeutic eA1cacy. In 
different tudics, suppression of' HIV RNA levels to less than 
5000 copie of RNA per milliliter for up to 2 years was correlated 
with an increase in CD4+ cell counts, up to 90/mnr'. In contrast. 
patient w ith HIV RNA loads of more than 5000 copies of RNA 
per millilite r generally showed declinc::s in CD4+ cell counts. 
Usually, these assays are performed monthly so that therapy can 
be aclju ted on an individual basis. 
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In HIV rnfection, the rmmune system is severely compromrsed, giving nse 
to many opportunistrc rnfed1ons caused by vrruses, bacteria, fungr, and 
protozoa. as v1ell as neoplastic drsease, wastrng syndrome, progressrve 
multrfocalleukoencephalopathy, and HIV encephalopathy. These comphca
trons often result in death. Meningrtis occurs frequently in patients wrth 
HIV 111fectton and can be caused by a varrety of agents. In the Case in 
Porn . the patient was treated wrth acyclovir for a presumed HSV menrngitrs 
and/or encephalitis. Acyclovrr rs an rnadrve nucleoside analogue that rs 
metabolized by vrral thymrdrne kinase into an adrve form. whrch results 
in premature termrnatron of DNA durrng synthesrs. 

Rhabdoviridae 
Rabies is eau eel by se\·eral strains of viruses belonging to the 
genu Ly · m·ints. The fear associated with rabies v irus infection 
i ju tified . It i estimated that 55.000 persons die as a result of 
rabie worldwide annually. with 40% of those being children less 
than 15 years of age. Dogs are implicated in 99% of rabies deaths 
among human . Cleaning the wound and immunization within a 
few hours after contact can prevent the disease: each year. more 
than 15 million people worldwide receive postexposure preventi,·e 
treatment. This is estimated to prevent 327.000 rabies deaths 
annua lly. In the "nited States. human cases of rabies are rare. 
with approximately two per year. However. rabies is an emerging 
infection in animals, with all mammals being susceptible. Most 
rabie infections 40 years ago occurred in dogs. with some occuning 
in cats. foxes. and skunks. However. in the United States. rabies 
is now more c losely associated with wild animals (92%). such 
as raccoons. skunks. foxes. and bats. Programs to vaccinate 
dome tic animals have reduced the number of rabies cases in 
dogs and cats. which has. in turn. decreased the risk to humans. 

Humans usually acquire the rabies virus when they are binen or 
scratched by animals with rabies. With the number of endemic areas 
increasing am ong wildlife. the risk of human exposure to rabies 
increa es because of the increased likelihood of encountering a wild 
animal with rabies o r a domestic animal that has contracted rabies 
from wildlife. Humans infected with the rabies virus experience 
a brief prodromal period of pain at the exposure site and ha\·e 
vague ftulike symptoms. Mental status changes. such as anxiety. 
irritabilit_. and depres ion. may also become evident. After the 
prodromal pc:riod. patients suOer additional CNS changes. includ
ing hallucination . paralysis. excessive salivation. hydrophobia. 
bouts of terror. seizures. respiratory and cardiac abnom1alities. 
and hypertension. These symptoms are tollowed ultimately by 
coma and death. In 200-t. a Texas hospita l encountered five cases 
of rabies. This occurrence was a result of transplanting organ and 
tissues from a person who was later discovered to have been a 
victim of a bat bite into four patients. all of whom subsequently 
died as a result of the disease. Rabies vims is not considered a 
bloodbome pathogen: therefore it is likely that the spread was 
caused by infected nerve tissue that came with the ne\v organs. 

Laboratory diagnosis of rabies involves detem1ining wl~ether 
an animal that has bitten a human has rabies. The animal is killed. 
and its head is removed and sent to a relerence laboratory. The 
fastest and most sensitive method of identifying rabies vims in 
a specimen is by using a direct IF technique. Impression smears 
should be made from various an~as of the brain. primarily the 
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hippocampus, pons. cerebellum. nnd medulla oblongata. In living 
patients suspected o f having rabie . skin biopsy. especia lly at the 
hairline at the back of the neck. and an impression of the com ea 
may be perfom1ed. The presence o f rabies vi ms in these specimens 
is diagnostic. but its absence mere ly means that no viru is present 
in those specific specimens. not thnt the pat ient does not hnve 
rabies. Rabies virus can be grown in suck ling or young adult 
mice. murine neuroblastoma. or related cell lines. El As are cun·emly 
the most sensit ive assays to use for serologic tests. 

Rabies cannot be success fully treated once symptoms appear. 
However. post exposure prophylaxis is I 00% e flective in preventing 
the disease if the bite victim is treated immediate ly a fter exposure. 
Postexposure prophy laxis includes vigorously cleaning the wound 
s ite. provid ing human rabies immunoglo bu lin, and admini tering 
a three-injection series o f the rabies vaccine. Two approved human 
vaccine preparations are available in the United States and can 
be given to persons who may have been exposed to rabie . such 
as veterinarians, laboratory personne l. people who exp lore caves. 
and those vis iting high-risk countries for longer than 30 days. 
Only one unvaccina ted person w ith rab ies has ever survi ved. A 
female teenager in Wiscons in developed rabies about I mo nth 
after being b itten by a rabid bat. She wa put into a coma and 
treated wi th several antivira l compounds. However, the reason 
for her survival is still not completely understood. 

Togaviridae 
The family Togaviridae conta ins the genera Alphavirus, Rubivirus. 
and Arterivirus. No member of the genus Arterivims is known 
to infect humans. Many of the viruses in the genus Alphavims 
are mosquito-home and cause encephalitis. Eastern equ ine 
encephalitis (EEE) which causes d isease in horses and humans, 
occurs primarily in the eastem ha lf of the United States. About 
250 human cases have been reported s ince 1964. and these in fec
tions have a mo rtali ty rate of about 40%. In fections can cause a 
range of effec ts, from mild flul ike sympto ms to encephal itis. Of 
those who survive, a lmost 50% suffer pennanent damage to the 
CNS. Birds a re the natural reservoirs o f the virus. which is spread 
to humans and horses via bites o f mosqui toes. Because horses 
and humans are dead-end hos ts , EEE in horses can be a pred ictor 
of human EEE cases. 

The westem equine encephalitis (WEE) vin1s a lso causes disease 
in humans and horses. WEE vi rus causes a milder disease compared 
with EEE virus, and patie nts develop an asy mptomatic or mi ld 
infection consisting o f fever, headache, nausea . a nd mental status 
changes. or young children and in fants w ho survive , about 30% 
will suffer permanent CNS damage. Morta lity is about 3%. Since 
the period from 1964 to 20 12, there have bee n 640 cases repo rted 
in the United Sta tes. 

Venezuelan equine encephal iti s ( VE E) has caused la rge out
breaks of human and equine encephalitis in the Americas. In 1995, 
VEE caused encephalitis in an estimated 75,000 to I 00,000 people 
in Venezue la and Colombia. Death is much less common in pa tients 
with V EE than in pa tients with W EE or EEE. In fec te d adults 
o fte n develop a flulike illness, whereas encepha litis is more 
commonly seen in children w ith VEE. 

Rube lla virus is an enveloped virus be lo ng ing to the ge nus 
Rubivirus. It causes the disease rubella, or German measles a m ild 
febrile illness accompanied by a n erythema tous, maculopapu la r, 
discrete rash w ith postauricular and suboccipi tal lymphadenopathy. 

Like measles. m bella occurs most fl·equcntly in winter and spring. 
T he d i cases are o s im ilar that a many as 50% or suspected 
meas les cases arc diagnosed as rubd la. The rubella virus is 
transm itted via droplet. . T he irus is present in the na. opha1y ngeal 
pcc imcns or any ecrction or ti uc o f inl\:ctcd infa nts, who shed 

the v irus in large amount ro r lo ng periods. A rash starts on lhc 
fa ce and spreads to the trunk and limb .. No rash nppears on the 
palms and soles. Abo ut 50% o f those infec ted wi th rubel la virus 
art: asymptomat ic. Transient po lyanhralgia and po lyarthrit is can 
occur in children and are common in adul ts. 

Rubel la would be o f little con cc m if it did not cro s the placenta 
and spread to feta l t is ucs. w hich results in congeni ta l rubella 
syndrome. T he syndrome can eau. c c iTcct ranging from birth of 
a norma l infa nt to birth of a evcrcly impai red infant, fetal death. 
or spontaneous abortion. Because the rubella viru halts or s lows 
cell growth. the impact on the cmb1yo i wor c when the infection 
develops in the earl iest s tages o r pregnancy. 

An e ffective attenuated vaccine i. available and shou ld be 
admin istered to all c hildr<!n and to young \\'Omen before they 
become exually act ive. Since 2003. the inci cll:nce of rubella in 
the United Sta tes ha dropped dramat ically. from 364 cases in 
1998 to approximately I 0 case annually. In 200-1. rubel la wa 
declared no lo nger endemic in the nik-l ~late .. I ,ircct examination 
o f specimens w ith IF or El A i rec0.1 'CJH.Ic,J I ecau c isolation 
procedures are c umbersome. Serolo:_ rnocc( res a rc e ffective 
because any rube lla anti body is prc~t ';'. J 10 h-. protect ive. The 
most sens it ive serologic a a s ar~· L• "''lic.l-ph;re and pas ive 
hemagglut ina tion tests. Latex agglu.1 •· .1on ;llld antigen-coated 
RBC test a re use ful but le s ensit i\ .. Several molecular tests 
are being eva lua ted. and PCR-ba. <!cl ns ·ay. arc being eval uated 
in c lin ica l research tria l conducted by the U.S. rmy. The CDC 
currently perfonns RT-PCR and end-point RT-PC R to detect rubella 
RNA. and these protocols can be adapted in routine c linical labo
ratories provid ing the guideli ne are followed. but they are not 
FDA approved. 

Hepatitis Viruses 
T he hepatitis viruses a re grouped together, not because of their 
s truc tu ral or genetic sim ila rities but because they share the same 
tissue tropis m. wh ich i the liver. Befo re the 1970s, patients with 
he patit is were c la s ificd a having in fectious hepatit is or serum 
hepatit is. Infectious hepatit is was transmi tted fro m person to 
person via the fecal-oral rou te, and erum hepatitis resulted from 
tra ns fus ion o f infected blood and blood produc ts . During the past 
30 year , at least e ig ht differen t hepatitis v iruses (Table 29.7) 
have been rccognizcd- HI\V, HI3 V, HC V, delta hepati tis virus 
(or hepatitis D virus; HDV), hepati tis E vi rus ( HEV), hepatitis G 
viru (HGV), SE vi rus , and transfusion-transmitted virus (TTV). 
HI\ V and HEY arc Iran. milled via the fcca l-oral route; HBV, HCV, 
HDV, I IGV, SEN virus, a nd TTV arc transmitted via trans li1sion 
o f in fected blood and blood product . HBV, TTV, and SEN vi rus 
have DNA gcnomcs, whcrcas the others have an RNA genome. 

Despi te the bio logical and morphologic d ifferences among the 
hepa titis viruses, many o f the c linica l symptoms caused by them 
arc si milar. T herefore d ifferenti a tion ba eel on cl inical fi ndings 
should not be relied on for diagnosi .. The most common symptoms 
arc fatigue, headache, anorex ia, nausea. vom iti ng, abdominal pain 
(rig ht upper quadrant or di ll'usc).jaund icc. and dark-colored urine. 
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TABLE 29.7 Clinical and Ep idemiologic Differences among HAV, HBV, HDV, and HCV 

Clinical Features llepatitis A (HAV) Hepatitis B (HBV) Hepatitis D (HDV) Hepatitis C (HCV) 

Incubation (days) 15 45 30- 120 21-90 40-50 

Type of onset Acute lnsid1ous Usually acute Insidious 

Mode of Transmission 
Fecal-oral Usual Infrequent Infrequent 
Parenteral lncreasmg Usual Usual Likely 

Other Foodborne, Naterborne Jnt1mate contact, Intima e contact. less effiCient Vertical transmission 
transmucosal transfer than for hepat1t1s B v1rus Intranasal coca1ne use 

Sequelae 
Carrier No 5%-10% 
Chron1c hepatitis No Yes 

Mortality (%) 0 1-0.2 0 .5-2 .0 

Hepatitis A Virus 
1-1 V is a mall, icosahedral. naked R A iru . the olc member 
of the genus 1/epatol ims in the family Picomaviridae. 1-1 V infects 
people of a ll age . In the United tates, children between the age 
of 5 and I-I yea rs have the highe t rate of infection. wi th al mo t 
30% or all ·a se occurri ng in chi ldrcn less than 15 year of age. 
Reported cases have declined from an a crage of25.000 per year 
in the 1990s to an average of3000 per year s ince 2006. In 20 11. 
the rate dccrca eel to about I ea e per I 00,000 per ons. with 
only 1398 tuta l reported cases in the Un ited tates. The WHO 
estimates that 1.5 mi llion clin ica l case of HAV infection occur 
each yea r. 

11 V is a lmo t a lway transmitted via the fecal-oral route 
and is usual! acqu ired th rough c lo e per onal contact or via 
contaminated food. The risk factor for HAV infection include 
exual or hou ehold contact with an infected per on. daycare 

contacts. food borne or watcrbomc outbreak . 1 V drug use. and 
intcmational travel. Howc er. almo t 50% o f the cases in the United 

tate have no establi hed ri k fac tor. The viru is shed in large 
amount in feces during the incubation period and early prodromal 
stage. and lood and water contamination can re ult. The incuba
tion period for HAV infection i npproximatcly I month. A fter 
infection. indi viduals experience a tran icnt vi remia. after which 
the iru reaches the li ver and replicates in hepatocytes. The virus 
pa se into the intestine, and vi ra l bedding begins and can per i t 
for months. 

Infection in more than 90% of children le than 5 years of 
age tend to be asymptomatic. ln adult . ymptoms can range from 
mild to evere pro longed hepatitis. The onset i abrupt. and patient 
experience fever. chill . fatigue, malai e, ache . pain . and. in 
some ca es, jaundice. The inrection is e lf-limiting. with com'a
lcsccnce 1 os ibly lasting week . Complete recovery can take 
months. HAV infection has a low monali ty rate and no pers istence 
and doe not cause chronic liver damage. 

The most common method for laboratory diagnosi or J-I AV 
in fection i to demo n trate !g M to HAV (Fig. 29. 18). Isolation 
or I lA Vi not practical because it is dil'lleult to grow in cultur~ 
and tends to mutate drastica lly. Safe. e lreeti ve vaccine to r HAY 
ar avai labl~ . A newer RT-PC R is a ai lable from re ference labo
ratorics that can detect HAY infection from many cliiTerent specimen 
typ ' . tudies comparing antibody detection with RT-PCR have 

Yes Yes 
Yes Yes 
30 (chronic form) 0 .2-0.3 

hown that HA R A can be detected much earlier after infection. 
Vaccination o f chi ldren has the potentia l to reduce the incidence 
of HA infection. Other vacci nation target groups include people 
who travel to countrie ' ith endemic HAY. MSM. drug abusers. 
and patient with chronic Ji,·er disease. Persons who have not 
been accinated and have been exposed to HAY can recei,·e 
immunoglobu lin therapy. which i 0% to 90% effective in prevent
ing in fec tion when ad ministered soon after exposure. Immuno
globu lin therapy can al o be used a preexposure prophylaxis. 

Hepatitis B Virus 
HBV is an enveloped. partia ll y dsD 1A viru that belongs to the 
family Hepadnaviridae. The ,·irus conta ins the hepatitis B urface 
antigen (HB g). wh ich circulate in the blood tream as 22-nm 
panicle . The whole virus ha a total diameter of about -15 nm. 
The virion a l o conta in a core antigen (HBcAg) and hepatitis B 
e antigen (1-IBeAg). Eight genoty pes ofi-IBV have been identified 
(A to H). and e ,·eral tudie have ho,,·n a difTerence in clinical 
outcome ba ed on the genotype. 

Almost half the world 's population Ji,·es in areas ,,·ith endemic 
1-1 BY. and more than ° o of the population is positive tor H BsAg. 
About ., 50 million people worldwide are long-tenn carriers. In 
the United States. there are more than I million long-tenn carriers. 
However. the incidence of acute hepatitis has declined by more 
than 1 °-'o in the United State since the mid- 1980 . mostly because 
of aggressive screening and \·accination programs. In 2011. the 
total number of confirmed cases of l-18 infect ion was 2890. a 
rate of 1. 1 per 100.000 persons. This was a 29% decrease from 
the previous ear in the United States. Even with successful 
vaccination program worldwide. approximately 50 mill ion new 
case occur ~nch _ ear. 

l-IBV i primarily a bloodbome pathogen. Infected individuals 
can have as many as I million infec tious panicles per mi lli liter 
o f blood. Lower concentrations of vim s appear in semen. vaginal 
fluid. and sal iva. Many o ther body fluids (e.g .. tears. urine. sweat. 
breast milk) contain HBsAg but do not seem to be infec ti,·e. The 
main modes of transmission a re through sexual. perinatal. and 
parenteral routes. In the United States. heterosexual and male 
homosexual contacts are the most common routes oftrnnsmission. 
High-risk groups include IV drug abusers. MSM. individuals from 
endem ic areas, persons with household or sexual contacts with 
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Abnormal LFT results 

HAV in feces Anti-HAV lgM 

Level of detection 

I I I 
Weeks 1 2 3 4 5 6 8 24 

FIG. 29.18 Serologic evaluation of hepatitis A virus (HAV) infect ion showing t he rise .. ~:.i fall of 
detectable antibodies. /gG, Immunoglobul in G; /gM, immunoglobulin M; LFT, liver f.;pr:t!on te~t. 

HBV carriers. health care pe rsonnel , people with tattoos o r body 
piercings, and infants bom to HBV-positi ve mothers. Almost one 
third of the patients who become infected, however, have no 
known risk factor. 

The human cost of the infection is high. As many as I mill ion 
deaths per year worldwide are re lated to HBV infection . Once 
HBV enters the host. it travels from blood to the liver and 
infects the hepatocytes. Cytotoxic T cells then attack the I-IBV
infected hepatocytes. The incubation period for I-IBV infection 
ranges from 2 to 6 months, with an insidious onse t that includes 
symptoms of fever. anorexia. and hepatic tendemess. Jaundice 
occurs in only about l 0% of children who are less than 5 years 
of age and is much more common in older children a nd adults 
(32%-54%). 

As the immune response is activated, the v irus is slowly cleared 
from the system, and most patients become noninfectious. In 
adults, about 50% of infections are asymptomatic: 20% to 30% 
of patients exhibit clinical jaundice but have a benign resolution 
of the infection. Therefore about 80% of infections do not cause 
serious sequelae. The risk for chronic infection is in versely 
proportional to the age at the time of infection, with approx imately 
90% of infants and only 3% of adults developing chronic infection. 
Individuals with chronic infection have a hig her risk o f liver 
disease, such as cirrhosis or hepatic carcinoma. A sa fe and effective 
recombinant vaccine is available for preventing HBV in fectio n. 
The U.S. Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices recom
mends that the series begins at birth and be comple ted by 6 to 
18 months. 

Diagnosis of HBV infection is based on clinical presentation 
and demonstration of specific serologic markers for HBV (Box 
29.3). Serum aminotransferase levels also increase in infected 
patients. The presence of I-IBsAg in a patient's serum indicates 

BOX 29.3 Serologic Markers .: r 'tte Diagnosis of 
Hepatitis B Virus lnfe tion 

• HBsAg-hepat1tis B surface antigen, the envelope protein consisting 
of three polypept1des 

• Ant1-HBs-antibody to hepatitis B surface an tigen 
• Ant i-HBc- antibody to hepatitis B core antigen 
• HBeAg-antigen associated with the nucleocapsid, also found as 

soluble protein in serum 
• Anti-HBe-antibody to hepatitis B e antigen 

that the patient has an act ive 1-IBV infect ion, is a long-te rm carrier, 
o r is in a n incubatio n period. lg M anti-1-IBc appears early in the 
course of the disease and indicates an acute in fec tion . In patients 
in whom HBsAg i not de tected and ant i- I-I Bs has not yet appeared, 
detection o f lgM a nti-HBc confi rms the d iagnosis o f acute HBV 
infection. The period between the inability to detect HBsAg and 
the de tection o f anti-H Bs antibod ies is ofte n re fe rred to as the 
core H·indow. The de tec tio n of a nti - 1-IBs in the serum indicates 
conva lescence or immune statu . 

When the infection re. olvcs, lgG ant i-I-IBc and anti-I-IBs become 
detectable in the patient 's crum. T he presence of HBsAg alter 
6 months o f ac ute in fec ti on i a strong indication that the patient 
is a long-te rm ca rrie r: the appearance o f 1-1 BcAg in this case is 
ind icati ve of a chron ic in fcc tion and high infectivity. Table 29.8 
shows the inte rpre tat ion of HB V serologic markers. Fig. 29.1 9 
dep ic ts the inc rease a nd decrease in the levels o f detectable 
serolog ic ma rkers du ring acute I lA V infection and resolution and 
presentat ion o f chron i<.: I Jr3V in fection. T here are several molecular 
assays available tha t detc<.:t vira l DNA that provide a short TAT 
and very sensiti ve de tect ion. 
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TABLE 29.8 Interpretation of Hepatitis B Serologic Markers 

HBsAg 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

HBeAg 

1\JA 
NA 
NA 

+ 

+ 

Anti-HBc 

+ 

± 
+ 
+ 

Ant i-HBc lgM Anti-HBs 

± 
:!: 

J: 

+ 
+ 

Anti-HBe Interpretation 

NA No previous infectron with HBV or early incubation 

NA Convalescent or past tnfection 
NA lmmunizatron to HBsAg 

Acute mfection 
Acute mfectton, htgh mfectivtty 

+ Acute tnfect•on, low infectivity 
Chrontc Jnfect1on. high infectivity 

+ Chrome Infection, low infect1vity 

-, Negative. 1-, pos1l1ve; . pos•uve or negauve; antt-HBc. ant•bod:t aga.nst hepatitiS B core an •gen; anri-HBe. anubod•es aga.nst hepatitiS B envelope anugen; 
anu-HBs, ant•body aga1nst hepalitos B surface anugens, HBeAg, hepatitiS Be anugen; HBsAg. hepatrtis B surface an •gen; /gM, immunoglobulin M; NA. not 
applicable. 

A 

-~ 

B 

Abnormal LFT results 

Anti-HBc total 

- Anti-HBs -- ---Anti-HBe total --_ 

Level of detection 

Anti-HBc lgM 

Months 1 2 3 4 5 6 12 24 

Abnormal LFT results 

HBsAg 

HBeAg 

' --------------- Anti-HBc total 

Anti-HBe 

/ 
Anti-HBc lgM 

Level of detection 

Months 1 2 3 4 5 6 12 24 

FIG. 29.19 Serologic evaluation of hepatitis B virus infection showing the increase and decrease 
of the levels of detectable antibodies. A. Serologic presentation in acute hepatitis infection with 
resolution. B, Serologic presentation in chronic hepatitis infection with late seroconversion Anti
HB~, Antibo~ies again_st h7patitis. B core a~t~gen; anti-HBc, antibodies against hepatitis B core 
anttgen; ant1-HBs, ant1bod1es agamst hepat1t1s B surface antigen; HBeAg, hepatitis B e antigen· 
HBsAg, hepatitis B surface antigen; LFT, liver function test. ' 
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TABLE 29.9 Interpretation of Hepatitis D Virus (HDV) 
Infection Serologic Markers 

Serologic Markers 

Clinical Variant Anti-HBc lgM HBsAg Anti-HDV Anti-HDV lgM 

eo-infection + + + + 
Superinfection + + NA 

Anti-HBc. antibody to hepatitis 8 core antigen; HBsAg, hepatitis 8 surface 
antigen; HOV. hepatitis D virus; /gM, immunoglobulin M; NA, not 
applicable. 

Hepatitis D Virus 
HDV. also known as the delw hepalitis l'irus. is a defective 1.7-kb 
ssRNA virus that requires HBY for replication. HDY requires the 
HBY 1-lBsAg for its en e lope. J-IDY is the sole member of the 
genus Deltavirus. and the genus is not currently assigned to a 
family. HDV is transmitted primari ly via parenteral routes. a lthough 
transmission through mucosal contact has been implicated in 
epidemics in endemic areas. At-risk g roups in the United States 
are primarily IV drug users. a lthoug h limited numbers of MSM 
in certain parts of the country are a lso at risk. Because of overlap 
in the clinical presentation. presumed low incidence of infection. 
and lack of an effecti ve surveillance mechanism. current epide
miologic data on 1-1 DV are minimal. 

HDY infection is rare but usually severe and results in acute 
disease. with a fatality rate of5%, or chronic symptoms progressing 
to cirrhosis in two thirds of those infected . The infection can 
occur in one of two clinical fom1s--co-infection or superinfection. 
In eo-infection, the patient is s imultaneously infected by 1-1 BY 
and HDV. In superinfection. HDV infection develops in a patient 
with chronic HBV infection. Patients with superinfection have a 
more severe acute infection and have a hig her risk of f1llminant 
hepatitis compared with patients with eo-infection. Long-tem1 
carriers of I-IBY who become superinfected with 1-IDY a lso 
develop chronic I-I DV infection, which increases their chance of 
developing cirrhosis. 

Diagnosis of 1-IDY infection requires serolog ic testing for 
specific HDY antibody. Commercial tests are ava ilable for 1-IDY 
lgG. Reference laboratories may offer lg M and HDY agglutinatio n 
testing and PCR assay for I-I DV. Table 29.9 presents the interpreta
tion of 1-IDY serologic markers: Fig. 29.20 depicts serologic 
presentations of I-ID V eo-infection a nd superinfection . Detectio n 
of 1-IDV RNA is done w ith RT-PCR and diag nosis us ing thi 
method is becoming more common from li ver tissue. 

Hepatitis C Virus 
After methods for diagnos ing HAY and HBY became ava il able , 
it was apparent that these two viruses were not responsible for 
a ll hepatitis cases, especially in those re lated to blood transfusions. 
The resulting disease was tenned non-A. 11011-B (NANB) hepatitis. 
The diagnosis of NANB hepatitis was primarily one of exclusion. 
In 1974, without any direct evidence, scientis ts predicted tha t a 
type C hepatitis virus must exist. Then. 15 years la ter, w ith the 
aid of molecular and cloning techniques. the genomic sequence 
of HCV was de termined be fore the virus was ever seen with an 
e lectron microscope. 

I-ICY is an sRNA virus in the genus Hepncivirus. family Flavi
v iridae; it accounts for about 90% o f a ll prev ious ea cs ofNANI3 
hepatitis. Currently, fewer than I 000 new case occur annually in 
th~ United States. w ith only 850 cen in 20 12. I I owe cr. because 
of its long incubat ion period. it i estimated that approx imately 
20.000 acute infection occur each year. Throughout th..: 1980 the 
estimated number of annual infections hove red around 200,000. 
This was ultimate ly red uced because of such fac tor a. safer u e 
of needles by IV drug abu er a nd reductio n or posttran fusion 
infections as result or b~ttcr testing. Worldwide, as many as 170 
million new cases may de clop each year. A lt hough perinatal and 
sc:xual tran mission of infection occur and parentera l transmi sion 
has been identi fied as a major route for infection, HCV antibody 
has been detected in patient in whom the ro utes of tran mission 
are poorly unders tood o r who have no c idencc of identifiable 
risk fac tors. 

Symptoms may be ubtlc and may take time to become apparent. 
About 50% o f HCV-positi vc pa tient become long-term carri
ers. and about 20% to 30% or pmi..:nts with chronic infection 
dc:velop ciiThosis. Cirrhosis i a major ri sk factor to r hepatocellular 
carcinoma. About 3.5 million people arc long-term carrie rs of 
HCV in the United State . f\mong th..: thr..:t: hepatiti viru es-
1-IAV, HBV, and HCV-the one '' ith h..: highest morta lity rate 
is HCV. 

Gene amplification test pro,·e th<~l H .'V R'\1 -\ appear in newly 
in fected patients in as little a 2 ·• ,•:: ~- IIO\\t."\ Cr, mo t virus 
detection is accomplished by setT'I.o)c k-;ting. HCV i Jes 
immunogenic than 1-lBV. Ant ibodi ·s 10 !ICY appear in about 6 
weeks in 80% of patients and within 12 weeks in 90% of patients. 
I-I CY infection doe not prod uce pcr,i tent, lifelong levels of 
antibody: rather, per istence ofanti-HCV i linked to the presence 
of replicating I-I CV. 

EIAs that detect serum antibodies to HCV protein are ava ilable 
as screening tests; however, the ea ays have a high fa) e-posi tive 
rate. Second-generation immunoblot as ays use recombinant and/ 
or synthetic proteins to detect anti- I-I C V antibodies. A recombinant 
immunoblot assay (RI BA; Ch iron, St. Eme1yville, CA) confinned 
reacti ve results obtained w ith a c reening test. The blot or strip 
contained separa te band of prote ins 5- 1- 1, c iOO, c33 , and c22 to 
detect antibod ies to these pro te in wi th ELI SA. However. since 
20 12. becau e of a reagent hortage, this assay is no longer avai l
able. Confirmation currently re i ies o n nucleic ac id amplification 
testing. Fig. 29.2 1 depict the immunolog ic profi le of HCV 
infec tion. Patients ' ith chronic HC V in fection had been previously 
trea ted wi th interferon, w ith o r without ribavirin. More recently, 
new direct-acting oral age nts ca pable of curing HCV infection 
ha e been approved fo r u e in the United States. The in itial 
direc t-acting agent were approved in 20 11, and many more oral 
drugs are expected to be approved in the nex t few years. For 
complete infonnation and guidance on treatment of HCV infections. 
vis it the HCV Guidance web itc http ://www. hcvguidelines.org to 
acce ·s the most up- to-da te vers ion. HC V vira l load assays can 
help moni tor its therapeutic cflicacy. 

Hepatit is E Virus 
H EV i. a sma ll (32- 34 nm), naked. ssRNA virus c lass ified in the 
genu llepevims. fam ily ll cpeviridac. I IEV is transmitted via the 
fccal -ora l route, particu larly thro ugh contaminated drinking water. 
H EV has been identifi ed a the cause of e pidemics o f enterically 
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Abnormal LFT results 

HBsAg 

Anti-HBc total 
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Level of detection 
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Abnormal LFT results 
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Level of detection / 
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FIG. 29.20 Serologic evaluation of hepatitis D virus (HDV) infection showing the persistence of 
detectable antibodies, A, Hepatitis B virus (HBV)-HDV eo-infection. B, HBV-HDV superinfection. 
Anti-HBc, Antibodies against hepatitis B core antigen; HBsAg, hepatitis B surface antigen; /gM, 
immunoglobulin M; LFT, liver function test. 

Abnormal LFT results 

- ----------- Anti-HCV 

Months 12 24 

FIG. 29.21 Serologic evaluation of hepatitis C virus (HCV) infection showing the persistence of 
detectable antibodies, indicating the presence of replication HCV. LFT, Liver function test. 
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transmitted hepatitis in developing countries in Asia. A frica. and 
Central America. Although the virus has not been associa ted with 
outbreaks in the United States. it has been linked to sporadic cases 
in travelers returning from endemic areas. 

HEY causes an- acute. self-limiting disease with c linica l 
symptoms similar to those of HA V. The incuba tion period is 2 
to 9 weeks. Signs and symptoms of H EV infection inc lude fever, 
malaise, nausea, vomiting, jaundice, and dark-coloredurine. Viral 
shedding in feces has been shown to persist for several weeks. 
The mortality rate is I% to 3% overa ll , with a higher likeli
hood of death in pregnant women ( 15%-25%). Epidemics affect 
primarily young to middle-aged adu lts. An ELISA test has been 
developed to detect lgG and lgivl antibodies to HEY. although HEY 
testing is not currently perforn1ed in diagnostic laboratories in the 
United States. 

Other Hepatitis Viruses 
Evidence for HGV was derived originally ~i·om a patient with 
NANB hepatitis. This RNA virus is a member of the fa mily 
Flaviviridae. HGV v iremia has been demonstrated worldwide 
in 0.6% to 14% of blood donors. depending on the geographic 
location. HGV vi remia does not seem to be a common occun·ence 
in the United States. The clinical significance of the virus is s till 
under investigation. Experimental RT-PCR tests can be done to 
de tect the virus, but routine testing is not yet recommended. With 
further research, the tenn HC V has fallen out of favor. and it is now 
referred to as CB virus C, often written with HC V in parentheses. 

The most recently identified hepatitis v iruses are SEN virus 
and ITV. SEN virus has a circular D1 A genome. lt is bloodborne 
and, although originally suspected to be a cause of hepat itis, it 
has not been definitively linked to any human disease. Transmission 
appears to be linked to blood transfi.1sions. About 30% of patients 
with HIV infect ion have amibodies to SEN virus. TTV was first 
identified in the serum of a Japanese patient in 1997. It is an 
ss DNA virus related to animal c ircoviruses. The role of TTV in 
human disease is unknown but may be associated w ith some cases 
of posttransfusion hepatitis. 

Prions 
Prions are not viruses but are proteinaceous infectious pa11icles 
that cause a group of diseases in mammals called transmissible 
spongi(orm encephalopathies (TSEs). The name prion (from ihe 
words protein and infection) was coined by Stanley B. Prusiner 
in 1982. Examples of TSEs include kuru and Creutzfeldt-Jakob 
disease (CJD) in humans, scrapie in sheep, bovine spongiform 
encephalopathy (BSE) in cattle. and chronic wasting disease in 
deer and e lk. BSE, also referred to as mad cow disease, was 
responsible for the loss of hundreds of thousands of catt le in the 
United Kingdom, most notably during the 1980s. 

An increase in a variant form of CJD (vCJD) in the United 
Kingdom was noted at about the same time as the s urge of BS E. 
It appears that the agent of scrapie crossed species a nd infected 
cows and that it is the causative agent in BSE-infccted humans, 
causing vCJD. Three confirrned cases of BSE have been reported 
in the United States; the first case was identified in 2003 in the 
state of Washington. Subsequent cases were reported in 2004 in 
Texas and in 2006 in Alabama. Twelve cases of BSE have been 
reported in Canada. TSEs are known to be acquired v ia ingestion 

a lthoug h some prions may also enter th..: body by o ther routes. 
Sheep o iTa l used in cattle feed was the likely eau c of the prion 
moving from sheep to cattle. 

TSEs are characterized by progress ive, relentless degeneration 
of the CNS. which is ultimately l~1tal. Typica l hi topathology is 
neuronal vacuolation and eventual loss of neurons. accompanied 
by proli f'eration and hypertrophy of fibrous astrocyte . The prion 
protein (PrP) round in animals wi th TSE is ortt!n re ferred to as 
PrPs". named aller the prion found in shct!p wi th scrapie. Animals, 
including humans. have a s imilar but normal pro t..::in found on 
cell or tht! CNS. referred to as PrPc. Ingested PrP < i · absorbed 
into the bloodstream and makes its way into the C . PrP~c conve11s 
PrP into PrP ·c. which is released by neurona l cells. Prrsc accu
mulates in the CNS. producing amylo id plaque and the charac
teristic histopatho logy. 

The diagnosi ofTSE is oflen based on clinical fi nding . Routine 
ana lysis or CSF is nonre ea ling. Many patient w ith CJ D wi ll 
have 14-3-3 prote ins in C F; however. these pro tei n are not 
specific for CJD. The presence or these protei ns in CSF is a 
marker for rapid neuronal ce ll death. prc cnt no t only in C.ID but 
a lso in encepha litis and condition \\" ith S hemorrhaging. 
Histopatho logy sta ining and PrP~" immunosta ini ng remain the 
most specific diagnostic methods. Otht:r dctcct i0n methods inc lude 
antigen detection, serologic te t ing. and nucl ·ic acid sequencing 
for inheritable fom1s. Recem finding::. 1 ~ • ~ "ugg..::.·ted the excretion 
of TSEs in urine. 

The risk of infection to laboratory :~c:r~0nncl ~~ low, but material 
suspected of containi ng these agent:> .'LISt be hand led carefu lly. 
Prion proteins are extremely resistan, to 'nacti\ ,nion: even 2 hours 
in a steam autoclave might not inacti\:lk a ll prions in a specimen. 
Exposure to household bleach with more than 20,000 pans per 
million (ppm) avai lable chlo rine or I M sod ium hydroxide is 
recommended. lt is not recommended to test any specimens from 
a suspected case of prion disease until it i ruled out because 
instrumentation cannot be sufficiently decontaminated and it 
presents a risk of infection to sta rr. 

Antiviral Therapy 
Some viral infections are treatable, especia lly if the laboratory 
can rapidly identi fy the pathogen. A ntiviral compounds must target 
an essential vi ral replica tive mechanism w ithout destroying or 
damaging uninfected host cell . Severa l aiHivira l agents resemble 
nucleosides used in viral replicat ion . T he viruses insert these 
so-ca lled counterfe it nucleos ide analogues into their own nucleic 
acid. result ing in dis ruptio n o f viral re plication. Other antivirals 
are non-N RTis, which also d is rupt vira l replication. Phosphono
fo nnic acid (foscarnel) is an ana logue of pyrophosphate that acts 
directly as a DNA polymerase inhibitor. Other antiviral compounds 
inhibit viral replication by targeting key viral proteins (e.g., protease 
inhibitors). Some more commonly used anti vi ra l agents are g iven 
in Table 29. 1 0. 

Ju t as a ntibacteria l age nt use increases the risk of drug 
res is ta nce in bacte ria . the use of antiviral agents can result in 
viru cs tha t become res istant to therapy. As more antiviral agents 
become ava ilable , antivira l susceptibil ity testing will become 
increas ing ly impo rtant. For exa mple, fosca rnet is currently being 
used to treat in fections caused by HS V . trains resistant to acyclovir 
and to lreat CMV strai ns r..:s i tant to ga nc iclovir. 



TABLE 29.10 Examples of Antiviral Compounds 

Antiviral 

Acyclovir 
C1dofovir 
Famciclow 
Ganciclow 
Valacyclow 

Inhibits 

Dl JA polymerase 
DIJA polymerase 
Df JA polymerase 
DNA polymerase 
DNA polymerase 
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Active Against 

HSV, VZV 
CM\/ (ret1nit1s) 
HSV-2 
CMV (retinitis) 
HSV-2 

ldoxurid1ne. tri flund1ne 
Amantadine, nmantad1ne 
Interferon-Cl. 

DNA synthes1s (DNA base analogue) 
Uncoating 

HSV (keratitis) 
Influenza A (treatment and prophylax1s) 

Ribaw1n 
AZT or ZDV 

V1ral replication (mult1ple mechantsmsJ 
Vtral repltca ton (mult1ple mechantsmsJ 
Reverse transcnptase 

HPV (genital warts); chronic HCV. Kaposi sarcoma 
RSV; CCHF 
HIV 

ddl 
ABC 
3TC 
d4T 
ddC 
FTC 
TDF 
lnd1nav1r 
Nelf1naw, ntonavir 
Saqwnav1r 
Lam' .'t td1ne 
Ade: m 

Reverse transmptase 
Reverse transcrtptase 
Reverse transcrtptase 
Reverse transcnptase 
Reverse transmptase 
Reverse transcriptase 
Reverse transcriptase 
Pro teases 
Pro teases 
Pro teases 

HI\/ 
HIV 
HIV 
HI\/ 
HIV 
HIV 
HIV 
HIV 
HIV 
HIV 
Chronic HBV 
Chronic HBV 

. -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ABC. \ 1J<•Cc • .r ~t.lfate; AZT. azidothym1d1ne; d4T, 51avud1ne; CCHF; Cnmean-Congo hemorrhagic fever; CM\/, cytomegalo 1rus; ddC. zalcitabme; ddl. 
d1da. 1r IT emtric1tabine; HC\1, hepatnis C v1rus; Hill, human 1mmunodef1ctency vtrus; HPV, human paptllomav1rus; HS\1, herpes simplex vtr s. RS\1, 
respu ,or, s· re ·tal v1rus, 3TC. lamivudme; TDF; tenofovir; VZ\1, varicella-zoster vtrus; ZD\1, ztdovudine. 

_ ~~01ember 
• Cltn1cal virology services can consist of simple and rapid antigen or 

antibody detection kits, or they can be more sophisticated, w ith 
cel l culture capability and nucleic ac1d amplification methods. 

• Cltn1cally s1gn1ficant viruses can be tsolated from patients w ith signs 
and symptoms commonly thought to be assooated with bacterial 
tnfections, including pneumonia, Gl disorders, cutaneous lesions, 
sexually transmitted infections, and sepsis. 

• Members of the family Herpesviridae produce life-long latent 
infections. 

• Most cases of cervical cancer are linked to HPV, the causative agent 
of geni tal warts. 

• Some viruses mutate rapidly, resulting in new strains, which can 
be challenging to contain or treat. 

• Retroviruses (e.g., HIV) replicate with the enzyme reverse transcriptase. 
whtch uses viral RNA as a template to make a complementary DNA 
strand. 
Arboviruses are those vi ruses transmitted by the bite of arthropods, 
such as mosquitoes. 
Many emerging infections are caused by viral agents that are 
unexpectedly transplanted into a susceptible human population . 

• The hepat1tis viruses are a diverse collection of viruses grouped 
together because they all infect primanly the ltver. Laboratory 
dtagnosis ts based on serologic markers. 
Antiviral compounds can treat numerous viral infections. but 
resistance has been seen. 

L:earning Assessment Questions 
1 . WhiCh opportunistic infections or conditions are used as indtcators 

of acqUired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS)? 
2 . Which tmmunologic markers are used to diagnose human immu

nodeftciency virus (HIV) infection? 

3. What disease does Epstetn-Barr w us (EBV) produce? What complica
tions may result from EBV iniecttons? 

4. Ho -v is acute hepatitis 8 vtrus (HBV) infection differenttated from 
chronic infection? Which markers tndicate resolution of the 
tnfection? 

5. What are the dtfferences between classic dengue fever and dengue 
hemorrhagic fever? 

6. What are the methods commonly used to diagnosis rabies? 
7 . What tS fifth disease? What IS the cause of this dtsease? 
8. Following the administration of the vaccine for HBV, which of the 

following serologic markers should be positive? 
a. HBeAg 
b. HBcAg 
c. Anti-HBs 
d. Anti-HBc 

9. Rotavtrus is most often associated with: 
a. Infant d iarrhea 
b. Paralysis in chtldren 
c. Infant respiratory tnfections 
d. Infectious mononucleosts-like symptoms tn young adults 

10. Which types of tnfections are caused by human papillomavirus 
(HPV)? 

11 . Which viruses have the potential for latency? 
12. Why are vaccines for influenza not always effective? 
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